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........ House Debris Makes
A  Huge Pile o f Souvenirs

MBA------------
Wa*k«<M—(NBA.) — Ho«r to 

jlpM M * ptooM of wTCdcaff* b*-
toc ta n  out oC Um  WWU B oum 
to an tlM V. B. dtlMM who w ut 
than M MMnmlra hM trsrjrbody

**8o*tolnr̂ « tocMod hut to bury
tlM prlMdjtabrls,

o a tly  m Q iaai* of tho
matMtal M  unWkmtiflad

uHbio
wrook*

a n . and na« aoino of It (atlU un* 
M m t iM ) In other Federal build-

*” Aeeordln8 to the •■interim plan" 
for d t e p ^  adopt^ by 5 ^ '  
mlailon on Renovation o f the Ex
ecutive Mandon, only “ complete 
ornamenta** euch aa mantels 
carved blecee of woodwork and 
aecUona of decoraUve tile will to 
Btored In warehoueee for dletnou- 
tion to mueeuma and llbranea 
aometlme In the future.
^ l e r e  win to  tone of usable 
bnildtaig maUrials such aa plumi^ 
Ina and electrical equipment which 
will have a email resale value, plus 
a high souvenir value. Public 
BuUdlnge Administration will get 
Orst choice of this for use In repair 
and maintenance of other govern
ment offices.

What PBA doesn't use will to 
offered for sale In ouch a way "as 
may to necessary to avoid com
mercial exploitation of the r ^ -  
tionshlp to White Home. The 
wreckage which the Commission 
defines aa “debris" will to  buri^ 
In some secret place, also to avoid 
"commercial exploitation. ’

pieces of flooring and beams, 
or sections of plaster decorations 
which have no reuse or arUstle 
value will to  kept In a big pile.

Unique Crime 
‘Spudlegging’

Thousands o f Bushels 
O f PoUtoes Being 
Smuggled Into Maine

By Dougtaa Laiaen 
N B A  Staff Comsspoiident

Washington —  (N B A ) —  The 
unique crime of "spudleggfng" has 
been added to the Department o f 
Agrlcultuta’s woes of this year’s 
potato surplus fiasco 

Untold thousands of bushels of 
potatoes are being smuggled 
across lonely stretches o f the 
Mains border. By avoiding the 
duty and taking advantage of the 
high support price In this coun
try. Illegal operators are making 
from  SS to 4B cents a bushel.

I f  this traffto isn’t controlled. 
Agriculture officials admit it 
might maaa that the net cost o f 
the spud surplus win be higher 
♦ii«W the $100 mlUion top estimate 
mads by Secretary Charles F. 
Brannan.

Ih  sonw eases, it  is said. U . 8.
farmers ate bu^^g Canadian po
tatoes, sneaking them over the 
border past customs officials, and 
seUing them to the government at 
the suppoK price. This operation 

' nets about 48 cents a  bushel.
In other cases, Canadian and 

tr.8. operators are buying up Ca
nadian potatoes and selling them 
on the open markbt In Maine. 
This brings leas than 45 cants a 
bushel because the market price 
is below the support price. But 
the difference still makes the 
transaction profitable and appar
ently worth the risk.

Customs officials here admit 
that they have sent aa many ad
ditional Inspectors and agents to 
Maine as their "dreadful short
age of personnel win permit,”  to 
try to halt this trafficj But they 
say that It is Increasing and that 
thi^ are “ considerably disturbed” 
about the situation.

n iiga l Bhlpmeats were first 
seised late In October. Seltures 
have Increased, but not In propor
tion to the Illegal traffic, customs 
men admit. There are thousands 
o f smaU roads crossing the border 
which are difficult to patrol. The 
individual illegal shipments are 
relatively smaU, usually less than 
800 bushels. Because o f this the 
experts are unable to estimate the 
total else of the spudlegglng op
eration. But it’s considerable, they 
say.

Under the law, Canadian po
tato growers are allowed to ship 
into the U. S. 4,000,000 bushels at 
half the normal duty, which is 
75 eenta per hundred potmds. This 
quota was quickly filled this year. 
But even at the full 75-cent duty

wcovared and guarded, on the White 
House grounds, for possible future 
distribution.

So far, the Commission has been 
able to reach only one unanimous 
decision on the souvenir problem. 
Members don’t want any more let
ters from citlsens asking for 
pieces of the historic structure. 
They’ve received close to 40,000 
such requests to date.

The Commission has turned 
down all auggesUona so f^ .  A t 
one extreme a group of PBA offi
cials wanted to destroy all the 
wreckage, immediately, save for a 
very few large items. The other 
extreme would to to sell every nail, 
bit of wood, brick and piece of tile 
as a souvenir.

Cbl. Douglas H. Gillette, an 
Army engineer who la ass/itant 
director of the Commission, got his 
ears pinned back by the Commis
sion when ha innocently did some 
personal research on the matter.

He carved aome of the wood In
to gavels. And he made a paper
weight by pouring clear plastic 
into a can that contained a White 
House nail. The tremendous de
mand for items scared the Com
mission. Ho stopped his experi
menting. ,

A ll this has made the Job or 
guarding the White House grounds 
much tougher. Workmen on the 
project are subject to search every 
time they leave. Notices have 
been posted warning that there la 
a severe penalty for anyone caught 
walking out with a pocketful of 
rusty nails, for Instance.

col. Gillette’s best guess Is that 
It will to  many months befoM the 
Commission will to able to decide 
the souvenir question

You Can Sue If 
Hurt From Plane

Boms—(F>—The legal commit
tee of the International Civil Avia
tion Organisation (ICAO ) has re
affirmed the basic principle that 
compensation la due any person on 
the earth’s surface who suffers 
damages as a result of objects fall
ing from airplanes.

The ICAO group is composed of 
representatives from Australia, 
Austria, Belgium, Canada, Den
mark, Egypt, France, Italy. Mexi
co, Norway, The Netherlands, 
Sweden, Switserland, Thailand, 
Csechoslovakla, Venesuela, Bri
tain and the United States.

HER^TKEY ARE

Canadian potatoes have b ^  
underselling American p o ta s s  
by from 13 to 15 centa a bushel.

Last year total Canadian potato 
aales In America amounted to 
about 10.000,000 bushels. This 
year It Is expected to be close to 
that figure, adding that 
more to the estimated 70,000,000 
bushel U.S. surplus.

In effect, this arrangement with 
Canada means that Uncle Sam is 
supporting the price of Canadian 
potatoes. Canadian farmers are 
working Just as hard to grow 
more potatoes to take advantage 
o f It as are American farmers, 
according to USDA experts.

Last year some Canadian farm
ers were stuck with surplus spuds. 
To keep them from going broke, 
the Canadian government bought 
up their surplus at a low price.

A^cu ltu re  officials are leaving 
the apuddlegging control up to the 
customs men. USDA men have 
their hands toll worrying about 
the surplus picture right here In 
the U. S.

NYLONS
^HOLEPROOF

in the popular
PACER short

Longer wearing, easier wash
ing, quicker drying . . .  end 
tiyled in a host o f new mav 
culine colors that's sure to 
please your aye. And you 
know, there's nothing better 
than HOLEPROOF quality.

75c
FOOTWEAR
For All The Family

sIkM

H o m e  L o v e r s
READ THIS and
SAVE lovely doll̂ urs

This unbelievable Curtain offer will be made just once!

Bring A N Y curtain — or A N Y part of a curtain — A N Y style, A N Y  
color, A N Y age, A N Y condition — torn, ripped, soiled, faded — to the 
Paris Curtain Shop and we will give you a NEW PAIR OF CURTAIN S  
in your choice of ruffled, tailored, lace or cottage styles for 
approximately
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BUREAU SCARFS
Permanent F in U h ............................E m broid ered ..............................All C o lo r* .................................3 6 ”  and 45** Lengths

REGULAR
PRICE $1.98 NOW $1.00

Your old, torn, ripped, toiled; foded curtoins ARE WORTH M ONEY
fOWI This ofFer exnireg SATURDAY, Mm

829
MAIN

STREET P CURTAin SHOP

TEL:
2 ^ 7 4 7

MANCHESTER

In These Last Days o f the Red Cross Drive It*s Up to You !
Avsrage Dstijr Ntt Pr«fls Rrb
Per tha Meath ot Febroary, 198(1 ‘Ths Wsfithtr

raiaeaal si 0. K Waalbev RnsM9,877
Maotoar aC ths AadM 
Bareaa e( omMattoaa

IW a m ifF R iF r  tC lIP liX itQ  jA x ia lU
Manehester^A City of Village Charm

lanriaslag high daoMaaas aafi
eoattaaed esM tMa altofMoat 
nwaUy etoody aM not gtato so ooM 
tooighti Friday partly etoody.
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Cheney Brothers 
Against Tax Rise, 
Not School Plans

’NeceMary and Proper’ ! 
School Expansion Not  ̂
Opposed as Company 
Protests Tax Burden; 
Cites ‘Vicious Qrcle* j 
In Finance Problems

Cheney Brothers is not op
posed to the “necessary and 
proper”  expansion of Man
chester’s educational and new 
school program. On the other 
hand, the company is “ forced 
to protest against an increase 
in taxes.”  The town’s largest 
industry believes Manches
ter, with ita great growth o f new 
homes which “ do not pay their 
way” tax-wlee, la “ caught In a 
vicious circle which must to  brok
en.”  Cheney Brothers regrets 
that “at the moment we can find 
no aimpla answer to this complex 
problem.”

The company wUl “ continue Its 
studlea for several months before 
taking any definite action”  In re
gard to Its tax altuatlon, vitally 
connected with the new school 
question.

Thus the company summarises 
its position in a  formal atatement 
handed today to General Manager 
George H. WaddeU.

Cheney Brothers notea that, 
with Its stand, officers o f L<ocal 
63, TW UA, concur. The union. In 
“  membership, contains theIts
working force o f Chibney Brothers.

Protest Taxes
The oompany alao asserts Its 

aaasassd valuaUon U “far too high' 
and that It must oonaider sseklng 
rslief from Its tax burden; this 
would shift to other residents and 
company's smployess, as tax pay 
era, a  beaviar-portlaa o f tha town 
tax, and tlm ooilipMkaf^'waiMwiot 
that R  pays over oiIe-tMrd o f tbs 
total personal tax here, says that 
Its proportion is unfair and sug
gests a thorough investigation o f S 
more equitable assessment o f local 
peraonal taxes.

The Cheney Brothers statement 
la issued as Manchester’s contro
versial new schooi program draws 
near Its climax at the public refer
endum March 25. On that day the 
votara will be asked to endorse ap
propriation o f 31,740,000 for the

(Ooattnaed on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Lata Bonettas o f the on m m )

Stalks Ont of Meeting 
Waahlngtoa March 18—0P>— 

n w  In a Seoate commtttM ever 
whether a govenuneot agency 
"ghoat wrote” to report on iBe- 
plaoed persona legtslatlon wound 
up tads, with senator KUgore 
(D., W. Va.) atalklng angrily,out 
of tha meeting. KUgore and Sen
ator Benner (R., Ind.) had be 
anapplag at each other. KUgore, 
Ms tace flashed, rose from the 
oommittee table and said to den- 
nerr ’OJnfortunately. I can’t yeU 
aa loud aa yon c m .” pe turned 
on Ms heel M d left. Kilgore Is 
listed as the anther of the report 
In question.

• • •
BnuuiM Admits Error 

Washington, March 18—OP)—  
Secretary of AgrlcoKare BraimM 
testlfled today that he made 
"very eerlone tactlcel error” by 
propoeing •  top nmlt on govern
ment bewefit payments to fkimera 
la connection wita the Bnuuuui 
farm plan.’ The secretary was 
nrglag that Conness mlopt a trial 
ran of the ao-eaUed BtaMHUi pi 
next ycM as a meaaa of eontrol- 
Bng the Irish potato aniptaa.

o • •
40 Prrlsb As SteMser Sinks 

GnayaquU, Ecuador, March 18— 
(P)— T̂he steamer BoUvsr went 
down In the Ouayas river this 
morning and snrvtvors reaching 
OuayaquU said they toBeved at 
least 48 of the 180 pasaengera had 
perished. The vessri, ea ronto 
from Bolivar, El Ore prortace, to 
Oaayaqnil, saak at S a. m. Oae 
survivor said the Bolivar tipped to 

jm t sMe without wamtag aad weM 
down off Pnnta Aleatraa, on Mon 
dragon Island, about two hoars 
from Gueyaqnfl.

• • •
PoNce Ueuteaaat ladleted 

Boetoa, March 18.-015 State 
PoBee 14. dotal d. Teoag was I 
dieted today ea a charge of ma 
slMghter In tbe shooting of 
’Thomas Rivers, XO. who WM slain 
Feb. 3 as police were eecMag m - 
other man. The Indictment w 
returned to dndge Alton Buttrich 
In Suffolk Snp^or court by a 
Suffolk eeuaty grand Jury. Rlvwe 
waa kilied near He Charleetoira 
hsme as a maahnat was bsh 
eswdnetad for a nelglAer aeons 
of ftashm aa tanwrte sf ths Wal- 

1 thaai 6|tato hospItaL

Thieves Balk Plans
For Clearance Sale

Daytona Beach, Fla., March 
18.—OF)—The clearance sale 
William Sussman planned for 
today won’t come off.

SuasmM, owner o f a wom
en’s wear store In the fashion
able Seabreeze section, can
celled the sale after thieves 
took several thousand 'dollars 
worth of his stock.

Couple Ends Walk Across Country

Truman Signs 
Oleo Repealer

First Action After 
Arrival at Key West; 
Drops Federal Taxes

Key West, Fla., March 18—OP)—  
President Truman today signed the 
bUl to repeal the Federal tax on 
oleomargarine.

It  waa Mr. Truman’a first setion 
after his arrivsl here for a vaca
tion after a aea voyage from 
Washington.

CSiarles G. Ross, presidential 
secretary, aaid tbe signing of the 
bUl waa done at the "winter White 
House.’’ The measure was flown 
here by courier plane from Wash
ington yesterday.

Under the new law aU federal 
taxes on margarine are wiped out. 
But it does not Interfere in any 
way with taxes or restrictions 
placed on oleomargarine by any 
state government.

Most Sell In Trtanglea
The law does , sky that any res- 

tauTMt oelUng yellow margarine

News T idb i t s
Culled From (yP) WItm

S r ta iy r ^ y S S fg . 'y ^  ^  ^  Gov.mme„t
saying margarine is sold there.

I f  it la sold In packages it must 
not weigh mors than one pound, 
with the package clearly labeled as 
oleomargarine.

Etarller, Mr. Truman, his spirits 
buoyed by calm aeaa yesterday and 
today, was Inclined to laugh off 
the misery of Monday and Tuesday 
when the presidential yacht Wil
liamsburg unsettled stomachs and 
made life mlsArable.

Voyage OaDed fFIne Trip”
Greeting reportera when hla ship 

docked at the Key West Naval

(Oontlmied on Page Four)

Judith Coplon Gets Ball

New York, March 16 —  (JP)— 
Judith Coplon was free in $40,000 
bail today pending appeal of her 
spy conspiracy cohviction. But 
the way was not yet elear for her 
to cross the East river from Man
hattan to her family’s home In 
Brookljm. The court order fixing 
bail, under which she was released 
late yesterday, forbade her to 
leave the Federal Southern district 
o f New York, which does not In
clude Brooklyn.

William and Constance Stockdale arrive at Los Angeles City hall to 
end a walk that started last Sept. 17 at Sh4'rrlll, N. V. They diM'ided { 
they could sec the country best by walking arrosa It. Accompanying 
them la their boxer dog, Taj Mahal, whose leather booties Stockdale Is 
removing. The Stockdalee, natives of Putnam, Conn., plan to return 
home by plane. (A P  wirephoto).

Elimination of Clause 
On Religion Attacked

Fourth K. o f C  R o D S
Assembly Opposes Re- r
moval o f Protection; Adoptioil Plail
In Commission's Plan  ̂  ̂ ____ _

Objection i r t h e  elimina- Republican Chairman 
tion of the protection clause Opposes Methods Used
regarding religion in the new 
State Constitution proposed 
by th« Commission on Organ

On New Constitution

was decided upon at the 
meeting of Bishop McMahon 
General assembly. Fourth De
gree Knights of Columbus at its 
March meeting In Glastonbury 
last night. Based on the premise 
that the proposed Constitution 
which in Article 1, Section 2 
reads: “ Freedom of religion is 
guaranteed, without discrimina
tion and without preference, to all 
persons in this State," will open 
the doors to Communism the as
sembly voted that a committee 
appear at the public hearing on 
the proposed Constitution to ob
ject to the removal of the safe- 
g(uarding clauses carried in the 
Constitution of 1818 and to seek 
their reinstatement.

Faithfal Navigator J. Joseph 
Kane of Simsbury appointed a 
committee, headed by Michael 
Daley of Hartford, to appear be
fore the hearing to voice the ob
jections.

Protection Clause Provisions
In debate, which preceded the 

action, It was brought out that 
the removal of the protection

(Oontlaned on Page Poor)

McCarthy Raps Delay 
In Acting on Service

Senatoi; Asks Explana
tion from Loyalty 
Board on Not Acting 
For More Than Year

Washington, March 16.—  
(ff)— Senator ' McCarthy (R., 
Wis.), said today the Civil 
Service Loyalty R e v i e w  
Board delayed action more 
than a year on the case of 
John S. Service. McCarthy 
announced be has asked Seth 
Richardson, chairman of the 
board, for m  explanation.

Servtee Ordered Back 
Service, veterM  career diplo

mat now en route to. a poet In India 
waa orderad^baek to the United 
Statea by the State department 
yesterday. The department acted 
on the reoommemlation o f the Re
view board that Sprvice ahould be 
called personally before a  State 
Department Lojralty board.

Tbe come-bome order to Mrvim 
w u  laauad only $4 bourn after Me- 
Oartby had aocuaed Sendee o f hav
ing Communist affUlations.

The eenator fired hla charge 
Tuesday befora a Senate Foreign 
ReUtloAs aubcommtttae whlcli la 
Investigating Ms oontentions that 
tbe State department is a tavbor 
for Comraunista and Commun'at 
sympathizers.

TUaks Older SlgnUlcMt 
Senator Hlekenlooper (R-Iowa), 

one of thb Investigators, told rs-

(Uonttawd aa Pace ffb «r )

Plunkett Gets 
Prison Term

Five to Eight Years Sen<> 
tence Imposed in Slay
ing o f His W ife

Bridgeport, March 16 — (45— 
James O. Plunkett, 46, convicted 
of manslaughter in the slaying of 
his wife, today was sentenced to 
five to eight years in state's prison 
by Superior Court Judge John A. 
0)meU.

A  Jury of six men and alx wom
en, after deliberating three hours 
and 44 minutes, rejected the 
state’s appeal for a second d egm  
murder verdict late yesterday end 
found Plunkett guilty on the lesser 
chaege. A  second degree murder 
conviction would have meant a 
mandatory Ufe sentence.

VlelHy Shaken By Verdict 
. Plunkett, n former New Haven 

Insurance executive, waa visibly 
shaken by the verdict, tlis 73- 
year-old mother, Mrs. James P. 
Plunkatt. o f Watertown, Maaa., 
and hie three brothers, Robert, of 
Boston, Richard, of Wlnnetks, ni., 
end Pbilip. of Watertown, com
forted Um In a  20-mlnute confer
ence In the sheriff’s office before 
he was led away to the county jail 
to await toda/a sentencing.

Plunkett’s 38-year-<dd wife, tbe 
former Carlta Esther Bird, a wide
ly known breeder o f < piedlgreed

(OMittaiied M .Twsiva)

New Haven, March 16.—(F)— 
^'arence* F. Etaidwin, chairman Of 
the Republican State Central com
mittee, today declared he disap
proves the State Reorganization 
commission's recommendations on 
methods of adopting a new slate 
constitution.

Addressing members of the N-'v 
Haven Lions club at a luncheon 
here, Baldwin said he objects to 
some of the proposals in the pro
posed constitution.

Previously Baldwi’n’s comments 
on the reorganization program 
have centered on protests that the 
recommendations vested ’’dictato
rial powers" in the hands of the 
governor.

"W e are going to take the rec
ommendations so far as they ap
ply to the executive department 
and try to pass every one that 
will bring greater economy and 
efficiency and are not In conflict 
with the constitution."

ProxIslonB Not Identified
Baldwin did not say what provi

sions In the proposed constitution 
were objectionable to him but ar
gued strongly for retention of the 
home-rule provisions .for towns 
and cities m  now written.

The reorganization commission 
wants the question of a new con
stitution to be decided at a refer
endum this November.

Present constitutional require
ments for amendments or changes 
call for favorable action by two 
successive General Assemblies 
(the second by two-thirds vote) 
and then a referendum.

Baldwin called the Reorganiza-

Rough draft of plana for Joint 
local, state and Federal crack
down on blg-tlnw gaasMIag boglna 
to take ahape In Waahlngton . . .  
Movies have appealed to Supreme 
court to ban state and local film 
OMiSorahlp but Representative An- 
gell (R-Ore) aees need for "auper- 
vlsion" to protect morale of youth 
. . .  NLRB la aeked to Investigate 
charge by soft coal miner that he 
was fined $80,000 by United Mine 
Workers and lost his Job for at
tempting to lead back to work 
movement during recent coal 
strike.

President Chlang Kai-Shek 
takes direct control of Nationalist 
Chinese armed forces . . .  Fifth 
Avenue will be about as green as 
meadow in June when colors of 
Irish are strung out in annual St. 
Pntrick’a day parade . . .  Leopold 
IIL  exiled king of Belgians, de
cides to leave decision on his 
future to Belgium’s Partlament.

U. 8. Navy carrier planes zoom 
over Indo i iKiicse coast In demon
stration o( American air strength 
and support for new French-spon
sored stale of Vietnam .. .  Bri
tain’s Dellavilland comet makes 
drat Jet airliner flight from Lon
don to Rome in two hours and two 
minutes Nationalists China
promises Its warplrnes will do their 
utmost to avoid bombing Ameri
can vessels . . .  O, John Rogge, 
former U. 8. assistant attorney 
general who spoke to members of 
8bvlet Parliament In KrenJIn last 
week, says he hopes to visit Yugo
slavia during his stay in Europo.

United States Steel corporation 
has largest profit in 1949 since 
boom days of 1929, without adjust
ment for change In dollar values, 
Ita stockholders are being inform
ed ■. Marshall plan's thiru year of 
aid to Europe will cost American 
income tax payers about $100 
apiece but "is well worth It,” ECA 
Ambassador Milton Katz says In 
Paris.

BUI setting up new safeguards 
over govemnibent secrets and 
tightening laws agajnst spying 
wins overwhelming House approv
al, and next move la up to the Bah- 
ate . . . Britain wiU boost bjt tMrd 
Ita outlay next year for civil de
fense organization tailored to com
bat possible atom attack . .  . Labor 
government, under peppery ques' 
tioning, confirms in House of (Com
mons that Scretae Khama will be 
permitted to return to hla native 
land in time for birth o f baby to 
his white wife.

(Continued on Pnge Seven)

GenemI Strike Ends

Venice, Italy, March 16—(45— A 
(Jonununist-Ied general s t r i k e  
which spread from this city of 
canals to Industrial suburbs and 
nine neighboring provinces ended 
today after halting normal business 
for 24 hours.

Acheson Offers New 
Seven-Point Program 
As Challenge to Reds

Agents Check 
Kidnap Report

Two Nurses Say Armed 
Woman Foreed Them 
On Wild Ride in Wesl

Denver, March 16—(45—Federal 
Bureau of Investigation agents to
day checked the reported kidnap
ing o f two Utah nurses who said 
an armed woman forced them on a 
wild ride through Wyoming, 
Nebraska and Colorado.

Russell P. Kramer, head o f the 
Denver FBI office, aaid agents 
would question Dolores Lowe, 22, 
and Arlowayne Swort, 27, on thelr  ̂
return to Park City, Utah.

The two nurses from Miners 
hospital. Park City, told Denver 
Detective Charles J, Bums 
that the ’’wlldeyed" woman stop
ped them at Evanston, Wyo., late 
Monday, and forced them to bring 
her to Denver, by way o f Sidney, 
Neb.—a 700 mile, 12 hour ride.

Threateaed With Pistol 
Several times, they said, she 

threatened them with a pistol be
fore she left them In downtown 
Denver Thursday morning, mutter
ing, “Now I ’ll get him. This is the 
place.”

Thoroughout the harrowing ride, 

(Oeattaoad ea Page Twelve)

Critic Placed 
On Half-Pay

Navy Decides to Pun* 
ish Crommelin by In* 
definite F u r l o u g h

Bulletin!
Waehington, March 18—(45 

—Admiral Forrest P. Sher
man eald today Uiat continued 
Insubordination made It neces
sary for the Navy to punish 
outspoken Oapt. John G. 
Crommelin by furloughing him 
Indefinitely at half-pay.

Washington, March 16—(45—The 
Navy has decided to punish Cant. 
John C. Crommelin, persistent 
critic of Pentagon policies by fur
loughing him indefinitely at half
pay instead of trying him in a 
court martial.

The action amounts to his In
voluntary retirement at the ago of 
47, and Crommelin blamed It on 
the Army and A ir Force gensial 
ataffs. He baa been blaming thorn 
all along for what he called a seri
ous weakening of the Navy In the 
Army-Air Force-Navy unificailon 
setup.

Secretary of the Navy Matthews 
annoqnced the punishment last 
night, effective April 1. A  navy 
stwkesman said It was for “con
tinued actions prejudicial to '.he 
service."

Admiral Forrest P. Sherman, 
chief of Naval operations, sent 
orders to Crommelin on Feb. 21 to 
atop piibUcIy criticizing tha or> 
-ganlzatioit or offlciala of the De- 
rente department or any officer or 
group of officer*.

In speeches and interviews since 
then, the Navy filer continued to 
hit the ’’Prussianized general staff" 
Idea, contending that the Anic*i 
can Joint chiefs of staff system 
leans toward the overall military 
command setup of Germany.

Crommelin said alao in an Inter
view on March 7 that the Army 
and the Air Force were trying to 
kill the Marine Corps.

More than 20 years o f Navy 
service, plus credit for combat 
decorationa, make the flety cap
tain eligible for retirement at 
three-quarters pay If he prefers to 
take that step.

But Cronunelln ruled out retire
ment in a press conference held at 
San Francisco after the Navy an
nounced the furlough order.

“1 have no Intention of quitting 
or retiring from the Navy,”  he 
said.

Crommelin denied that he has 
been seeking a court martial, 
which might have claimed new 
public attention for his charges.

“My recent order* were that I 
waa not to be publicly critical of

(CoflUaoed oa Page Two)

Engineers Develop System 
'To Make Artificial Snow

Marck 16— (45—A  *y*- > cause a mild winter has left ski 
slopes bare.
’ Arthur R. Hunt, president of the 
concern, aaid a number of ski re
sort operatora—  who alao found 
their cash registers tinkling too 
Infrequently because o f an un
cooperative winter —  have ex
pressed Interest in the Idea.

A  trial of the process this week, 
said Hunt, convinced him a 20-inch 
layer o ( anew could be put on a 
akl alope overnight A  hose was 
turned on In the plant’s backyard 
at 8 p. m., he aaid, and at 7:30 
a. m. the next day the artificial 
snow had piled ifp to 18 inches. 

Syatem o f Hoaea Necessary 
To cover a large ski slope, he 

said, a syatem of hoses with the 
special nozslsa spaced over the 
area would be neoeasary.

Eatimatas o f the coct of a aya- 
tem usabdle for covering an an- 
tira M  slope have not yet been 
worked out he aaid.

Milford,
tern of manufacturing artificial 
snow for ski resorts when a balky 
winter refuses to make the real 
stuff has been developed by a 
group of Milford engineers.

•The process calls tor the forcing 
o f ,a mixture of water and com
pressed air through a hose with a 
specially-constructed nozxle. When 
the spray hits the ground at aub- 
freezlhg temperatures, the result 
should M  snow.

The Inventors claim It works— 
and have a backyard 18 Inches 
deep in snow to prove It when 
there’# scarcely a trace elsewhere 
In town.

Boslneea Bad TMa Year
They had a good reastm for de

veloping tha syatemf They mn a 
ski manufacturing outfit (Tey 
Manufacturing Con.) wMeh has 
found business baa this year be-

To Be Reunited

MIee MItaue . Shlgeno (above), 
shown aa she arrived In San Ftan* 
Cisco, March IS, Is the first of 
three Japantwe ■woetheart* of vet
eran* permitted to enter the coatt' 
try under three private lawi 
passed- by Dniiglass Fah, 14, ata 
signed by Pvesideat Trnnaan. BUaa 
SMgeae mat her fature hosbaad, 
Carrol Klotabaeh, o f WasMagtea, 
D. C,, whea she waa a civilian em
ploye of SCAP In Tokyo aad ke 
waa employed as an assistant sn- 
perintendMit of a hydrophoalc 
plant there. Nhe la sehediiled to 
arrivo hi Waahlngton tomorrow. 
(A P  wirephoto).

Navy Officers 
To Face Trial

General Courts Mar* 
tial Ordered in Mis* 
hap to ’ Battleship

Norfolk, Va., March 16.—(45— 
General courts martial were or
dered today for the commanding 
officer, the operations officer and 
the navigator of the battleship 
Missouri aa a result o f the vessel's 
grounding In Chesapeake bay, Jan. 
17.

Steps Call for End to 
Russia's Aggressive Di* 
ploniaey. Both in Deal
ings , With Satellites 
And Western World* 
And for New Moves 
To Ginelufle Peace 
Treaties* Control Atom

Berkeley, Calif., March 16. 
— (/P)— Secretary of Stats 
Adieson challenged Husaia 
today to demonstrate her de
sire for peace by accepting a 
new seven-point program to 
free the world from “destruc
tive tensions and anxietiea.”  
Boiled down, the seven atspt 
Acheson proposed call fOr aa sad 
to Ruasta’s aggreaslve diplomacy, 
both in her dealings with aatel* 
lltes and with the weetem world, 
and for new moves to concluds 
peace treaties and to find aoms 
■olutlon to tha problem o f atomle 
controls.

Rum Ih i  l*raMelo4
Bluntly, he predicted Russian 

refusal of any attempt to settls 
theae points o f “greatest differ
ence" between the east and ths 
west.

But bs Insisted that they "must 
be idehtUlsd and sooner or Inter 
reconciled if  the two aystems are 
to live together. If not with mu
tual respect, at least la  mutual 
security."

Otherwise, ha said, tha United 
States can only contlniM to resist 
aggression whsrs U finds It, and 
to “praas ahaad with the baBdlng 
of a frae world.

"Wa are alwaya rsadly tp ^  
cuss, to negoUata, to agraa," Acha* 
son declared, “but wa are undw- 
standably loath to play tha rola 
of international sucker.”

Three Moaths In Drafttag 
Acheson'a addreas a major 

atatement o f American policy aaid 
to have taken three months to 
draft—wa* prepared for daUveiF 
at the University of Callfomia, In 
connection with the Conference on 
International Cooperation (o r 
World Economlo DevelopmanL 

Declaring that “wa want paaoa, 
but not at any price,”  Artiaaon 
eald Russia must do aevarsTthlngs 
“which, while leaving much yH

(Oonttaaed an Paga ’TwaNa)
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House Group Works 
Out Cut in Spending

Tentative Slash Amount
ing to $1*200*000*000 
Made in Proposals 
F o p  Next Fiscal Year

Washington, March 16.— 
(/P)— T̂he House Appropria
tions committee has tenta
tively worked out a 61,200,- 
000,000 cut in President Tru
man’s spending proposals for 
the 12 months beginning next 
July 1. The committM has 
not formally taken final ac
tion, but it  was learned a “Cen
tral committee” has recommend
ed the cut.

Worfctag On Omalbos BUI
The committee le working on an 

omnibus biU embracing Items for 
which Mr. Truman asked $30,328,- 
000,000.

Members o f the committee aaid 
these have been trimmed to 
roughly 129,118,000,000.

The president’a overall budget 
requests for the fiscal year start
ing next July 1 were $42,489,000,• 
000. This tnaluded approxi
mately $3,000,000,000 for MarshaU 
plan foreign aid and $9,000,000,-
000 In so-called permanent appro
priations and truat funds.

These two items are not dealt 
with In the omnibus biU.

Nat Sobjeet to Onto
The forelgn-atd money la not In

cluded because separate legtsla-

1 (Oealtoaad aa ffffM  Twa)

France Votes 
To Accept Aid

A s s e m b ly  Authorizes 
Ratification o f Agree
ment on U. S. Arms

Parle, March 16— (45—France’s 
Natloniil Assembly today voted to 
accept American anna for tue 
againet the spread of CommunLim.

With only Communist deputies 
opposing, the Aeeembly v o M  416 
to 181 to authorize ratification of 
the arms aid agreement reached by 
France and the U. 8. Nov. 27.

The measure still must be con
sidered by other partlsmentary 
house, the Council of the Republic, 
wMch hae only advisory and de
laying powers.

H ie Assembly vote followed a 
long but unexpectedly quiet debate. 
•There waa no repetition of *iU- 
busters and violence which the 
Cmmunlata used vainly last week 
In trying to prevent adoption of in 
anti-sabotage bill to block red-ied 
Interference with the shipment and 
iLiloading of arms cargoes.

Treffsnry Balance

Washington, March 16—(45—The 
position of ths 'R«asu>7 Marck 14:

Nst budget receipts $lSS,547,r 
488.68; cash balancs, $4,243,165.- 
039.40; customs rsccipta for month, 
$19,619,017.13.

Federal Economists Now 
Concerned Over How 
To Halt Unemploymrat

Washington, March 18-<JP)— 
Government economists showed 
concern today over how to clamp 
a lid on unemployment, now inch
ing toward the 5,000,000 mark- 

By I960, they said, the nation 
will have to provide Joba for aome
70.000. 000 workers. Instead o f the
60.000. 000 consider^ the Ua* 
for the immediata poat arar era.

But the Increase in tbs labor 
force apparently has brought no' 
oorrsspondlng rls* In Job openings 
In recent months.

Onsua takers counted 4,700,000 
Jobless on Feb. 11. Statlstldaiu 
say tha number may pass tha 8.- 
000.000 point this year, for the 
first time elnce 1941.

Dosea Areas Strtoliaa 
Already a dosen areas have bean 

stricken with unemployment de
scribed as equal to that of 1938. 
While most o f these are small, 
scattered placea with apectal prob
lem#, 48 areas are elaaeed as hav
ing "suhstantiar surpluses in 
manpower—meaning that more 
than 12 per cent of their worker# 
are walking the streeta.

The 12 area# listed a hardast Mt 
are Washington County, Me., Law
rence, Mass, Pttttavine and GrMnii- 
burr. Pa.. Jsaner. Ala.. Clinton. 
Ind.. Cairo. Crsb Orchard, and 
Mount Vernon. IB.. Shsjrboygtt 
end Muskegon, Mlcbn ’ and P a l*  
a tv .  Utah.

Over the nation, 7J per cent o f 
all workers covered by Joktosa ta- 
suranc* wer* listed as out o f eros* 
in mid-February. That ccmpa*aa 
with the nattonal averara o f $8 
per cent unemployed In the wont 
year o f the depnaslon, 1938.

Record taflnx to Ooaso 
Another L768.<IOO oollaffa «sd 

high achoM rtA ir tn  « *  
pectad to Jots Itm Iwor tore* W * 
spring and asmmar. It «n i bo a 
re c^  Mlnux. wimaintlbff <|p 
blrgaat wave »st ^  w it vatasqp 
whoaa mitraaea Into tka wmE fNSt

• * « i .
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OMtndr. Frank u. 
! York, navigator, 
iv n n i t o o w a  
MTtlal will b« con-

T o Face Trial
(OMi(lww« traai Faga Om )

Th# omcani to ba triad w  
n f̂ t  wimam D. Brown, o f Froat- 

Fla., tha Big MCa tklppar: 
S n n^ . John lU MUlatt, oparaUoaa
eSloar, and L.t ONndr. Frank G
Morria, of New “  '

FraoaedlngB
TOa oourta martial —  

venad Man* 87 at tha Norfolk 
Naval baaa. Tha trlala will begin 
at that time. Naval apokeamen 
'aaid. If the defendanta are ready 
to proceed. All ptocaedlnga wlU 
be open to the public and tha 
praaa.

The court* martial were or- 
Vlared by Rear Admiral Allan E. 
.Smith, commander of th# Crulaer 
force of the Atlantic fleet, after a 
review of the procaadlnga of the 
Naval court of Inquiry which In- 
\-eatlgated the grounding.

Smlth'a action waa announced 
by Admiral William XI. Fechtelar, 
commander-in-chief of th# Atlan
tic fleet.

Formal Charge* Still Secret
Fechteler said "the formal 

chargea and specifications to be 
served upon these officers and u|>> 
on which they will be tried, will 
not ba made public prior to the 
convening of the Respective courts. 
The Individual officers concerned, 
however, may release the chargee 
and apeclflcations in their respec
tive caaea at their own discre- 
Uon.”

Fechteler said Smith did not 
consider the evidence against Lt. 
John B. Carr, of Norfolk, Va.. com
bat operations officer of tlic Mis
souri, of sufficient gravity to 
warrant trial by court martial. 
However, Smith has addressed a 
letter of reprimand to Carr.

Brown, Mllett, Morris and Carr 
wdfe defendants before the Court 
of Inquiry, which heard a half 
huadred witnesses during 18 days 
aC Biesinnf between February S 
and February 38.

Ne flertoos Blame Given
Fechteler said no serious blame 

was “oonsldered as attached" to 
Sill* Elwln R. Harris, of Norfolk, 
Va^ the Missouri's assisUnt nav
igator, and therefore no discipli
nary action was taken in his case. 
Harris, who was plotting the bat-

Ueahlp’s positloa the day o f the 
grootimng, whs named aa ‘inter- 
eatsd party" la the Court of In
quiry proceedings.

One bright note waa dlsdoaed 
by the Inquiry and Admiral Smith 
topk note of It thusly:

■The engineering witch of the 
tTflS Mlsaouri at the time of the 
grounding proved extremely alert. 
When oonfrontad with an emer
gency without any prior warning 
o f' approaching danger, they met 
tliia emergency efficiently and ex
peditiously. The engineering 
plant of the Missouri waa shut 
down In a commendable manner 
without aerloua damage.”

Nava spokesmen said the courts 
martial will be held simultaneous
ly In three separate rooms.

a 11 i.i M I ■- I *

About Town
Mrs. Alma Smith, who is em

ployed at the Wllrose Dress shop, 
is a patient at the Windham Com
munity hospital In Willlmantlc.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
wdll meet Monday evening at 8 
o'clock at the American Legion 
Home. Following the business 
meeting the members will play 
cards. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Walter Hansen and her 
committee.

Mrs. Charles F. Picard of 18 
Chestnut street left today by 
plane for Hamilton, Bermuda, 
where she will spend a few weeks 
visiting friend* at their cottage on 
Shelly Bay.

The Married Couple* Club of the 
North Methodlat church will meet 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock. 
The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Bwen Van Kleeck, medical officer 
at Travelers Insurance Company 
and chairman of the speaker* bu
reau of the Hartford County Asso
ciation. whose subject will be ‘‘So
cialised Medicine." Following his 
talk there will be a discussion pe
riod, and refreshments will be 
served.

Miss Dotty Marino, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John XIarino of 18 
Westwood street, will appear on 
Paul Whiteman’s television show 
on Saturday from 8 to 8 p.m. Mias 
Marino, local dancing school teach
er, will dance and play the marim
ba simultaneously.

Critic Placed
On Half-Pay

« FNie Due)

i n  tA SY  TO  OWN A 19S0

the defense establishment or any 
individual,"^ ha said. "U they had 
told me to ba silent, T would have 
been sUent. As to being critical, 
that is Just a matter of how you 
define It."

COmmelln plans to go to his 
bora* at Montgomery, Ala., when 
tha furlough order becomes effec
tive. But he eald he still has sev
eral speaking engagements In th* 
San Francisco area and that after 
he baa complied with the return 
home order, hi* time will be hi* 
own.

"I oonsider the people a court 
of last resort,” the flier said. 
"They arc becoming aware of th* 
situations that I am warning 
about. They are beginning to do 
something about It."

Crommelln was responsible, as 
much aa anyone, for the investi
gation conducted by a House com
mittee last fair into charges that 
Navy power is being cut danger- 
oiuly and that too much emphasis 
is being given to the Air Force's 
B-38 intercontinental bomber.

Following last night's announce
ment of the decision to furlough 
Crommelin on half pay, a Navy 
spokesman said the flier con
tinues to be an officer of the Navy 
and "has ohligations to the Navy 
and his country.”

He expressed belief that Crom
melln will continue subject to a 
general order to Navy officers to 
refrain from criticizing other 
armed services.

Few people expect that the cap
tain ever will be court martialed. 
however. Such a step would re
open the inter-service row of last 
fall under dramatic circumstances 
and against a national sounding 
board.

Hospital Motes
Patients Today .......................  148

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Ruth 
Flucksiger, Rockville; Marilyn 
Evans, 3S North Elm street: Mrs. 
Rose Dolan, 37S Oakland street; 
Horace Blisell, 336 Spruce street; 
Mrs. Ruth Wlerzblckl, 0 Eldrldge 
street; John Mayberry, Hartford; 
Mrs. Joyce Grenier, 83 Foster 
street.

Discharged yesterday: Patricia 
Gibson, 123 Hilliard street; Mrs. 
Mary Skiba, 803 Center street; 
Peter Michaud, 281 Center street; 
Mrs. Lauretta Beaulieu and eon, 
Rockville: Andrew Rldzon, West 
Wllllngton; Mr*. Dorothy Caleen, 
53 Lakewood circle; Mrs. Eva Mc
Laughlin, 70 Henry street; Ronald 
Larsen, 386 Parker street; Fred 
Fahey, 15 Pioneer circle; Axel 
Parks, 4 Greenhill; Mrs. Margaret 
McCaughey, 67 School street; 
Miss Adele Fallot, 62 Laurel 
street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Edith 
Petrie, 80 Hyde street: Arthur 
Relchenbach. 24 Summer street; 
Mrs. Laura Bunce and son, 889 
Hartford road.

W  e d d i n g s
SyHingtoa-Madc

Miss Jan* Busann* Mack, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. 
Mack o f 188 Summit street, be
came th* bride of Rickard Earl 
Symington, son of Mr. and Mra 
Harold R. Symington of 38 Mon
ro* street, at a double-ring cere
mony Saturday afternoon, March 
11 at four o’clock In the South 
Methodist church. The pastor. Rev, 
Fred R. Edgar, officiated. O e o ^  
Ashton, organist of th* church, 
played the traditional bridal mualc 
and accompanied the aololat, Har
old Baglln, who aang ’’Becauae” 
and “Tha Lord's Prayer.” Palma 
and white anepdragona decorated 
th9 CllAnCAl.

AllM Dawn Muruki of 14 War- 
ran street was maid of honor, and 
the junior bridesmaid waa Patri
cia Ann Mack, sister of the bride. 
Harold R. flymington. Jr., of Mont
pelier, Vt., served as best man'for 
hla brother, and the uahera were 
Robert Allen and Elarl W. Knofla.

PreaenUd In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a lustrous 
white, broceded satin gown with 
ahot aleevae, matching mltta, man
darin neckline with buttons to the 
weiathne, a fitted bodice and full 
skirt. Her veil of Imported nylon 
illusion was draped from a match
ing hesdpiece. She carried a pray-1 
er book with white rosea.

The maid of honor wore a dusty 
rose taffeta gowm, off the shoulder 
style and buatle back. She wore 
matching m ltu and carried a bou
quet of talisman roses.

Tha junior bridesmaid’s gown 
waa of aqua taffeta uith sweet
heart neckline and full aklrt. She 
wore a head band of multi-colored 
sweet peas and carried an old 
fashioned bouquet of the same 
flowers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
gown of steel gray crepe with 
melody rose accessories, and a rose 
corsage. The gown of the bride
groom’s mother was of nsvy blue 
crepe with navy and white acces
sories, and her corsage  ̂was of 
American beauty roses.

A reception for one hundred 
and fifty guests waa held in the 
church parlors Immediately follow
ing the ceremoney. The decora
tions wer* crystal, and white 
snapdragons.

Whan laaving tor an unannounc
ed wedding trip the bride wore a 
brown checked three-piece suit, 
with dark brown and yellow acces
sories, and a white roee corsage.

Both the bride and the bride- 
gitxim graduated from Manches
ter High school. The bridegroom 
spent two years In the Navy 
where he was stationed in Hawaii. 
He later graduated from Connect-1 
Icut Technical Institute and at | 
present Is employed at Keith's i 
Furniture store. The bride is em-1 
ployed s* an accountant by the j 
Federal Housing Authority at Or- 
ford Village. I

The couple will b# at home to , 
their friends' at 118 Mala street, i 
after April first.

Mr*. R. E. Symington

Manchester 
Date Rook

Idle Mount
Over Nation

(CkNiUnned frooi Pag* Oae)

was put off for a four-yaar GI edu
cation.

To help relieve the pressure, the 
Federal government is conduct
ing S' campaign to encourage nri- 
vate b u s in g  to make more jobs. 
President 'lYuman has told Coii- 
gress that 2,000,000 more jobs 'a 
private Industry will solve th* im
mediate problem.

Th* Labor department has aet up 
a Committee on Economic Polt< lea 
and Programs, headed by yo>jth- 
ful William L. Batt, Jr., eon of 
th* Philadelphia induetriallst who 
waa vice chairman of th* War 
Production board during World 
war II.

To Keep Eye on Jobieaa
Batt’e committee has been as

signed to keep an eye on th* job
less problem for Secretary of 
Labor Tobin. Working with Batt 
are RobSrt C. Goodwin, head of the 
Bureau of Employment Security— 
which oversees the distributlou of 
unemployment Inaurance by states 
—and Ewan Clague, commlasioner 
of the Bureau of Labor SUtlatlca.

The Commerce department is 
assisting by steering private In
dustry Into new openings. Indus
tries in the distressed areas are 
being encouraged to bid on Fed
eral contracts.

A "shelf" of public works vproj- 
ects Is being assembled, but most 
of the projecU are In the field of 
consti-ucUon, which has not been 
nearly so hard-pressed by unem
ployment me certain otbera, Ukc 
textiles.

Full employment committees 
have been organised In 14 states, 
generally, following the program 
first adopted in Michigan. These 
committees are attempting to fun
nel new bu.siness into hard hit 
conimunttiea. •

Congreas Asked to Help
Tobin has asked Congress to 

help tackle the problem, first by 
increasing the unemployment 
compensttion payments and 
spreading them over a longer 
period.

The secretary told the congres
sional Snb-conimlttee on Unem- 
plovment headed bv Representa
tive Hart (D„ N. J.) that:

‘We cannot wait until

Friday. XIarch 17
St. rulrick’a Dance of Challoner 

Club at Rainbow Inn, Bolton.
Also Glee Clubs of Boston U il- 

versity at South Methodist church,
7:30 p., 1.

Saturday, Starch 18 
Ladles' Night of Nutmeg Forest,

Tall t.'edars, State Armory.
Also Food Fair and Rummage 

Sale by teachers, Hollister school 
9 to 2 p.m.

Also V. W. Square Dance and 
30th Birthday Party ot t:ounly Y.
"Y" building. 79 .North Main 

itreet. Open to public.
Monda.v. hlarrh 30 

Testimonial banquet for Hlgb 
School Ba.iketball squad, .Masonic 
Temple, 7 p. m.

TucMla.v, March 21 
Meeting ol Wasliington P. T. A. 

at \Vc."it Side Rec at 8 o’clock.
Saturday. March '38 

.\nniial election of officers at 
British American (?lub.

Also Swedish Smorgasbord at 
Covenant Congregations' church.
Bluings 5:30 and 6:45.

.A1.S0 tw;onty-flfth anniversary pj^ynient becomes alarming be- 
banquet of Dilworth-Coi iiclI-Quey , moving against it. "

Secretary of Commerce Sawyer

The World*$ Mo$t Modem C ar With 

$596.65 Down .
(Or Taw  Car)

$53.14 Per Month*
SEE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL CAR ON THE BOAD —  Read 
Test it yenrtelf— Lears for yoarself it* ECONOMY’— 3IORE 
THAN 25 MILES per gallon st average highway epeed.

'Inelndes Insuranoe and Finance Chargee—Paymeats Decrease 
With Higher Trade -Anon sne*

BOLAND MOTORS
“ Your Home Town Nash Dealer”

369 CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER ST— TEL. 4079

I t  O b -
MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

DIAL 5135

House Group Cuts 
Truman Spemliug'

(Continued from Page One)

MMIM6 TOI^

Holiday Cheer
Remember we have everything to make it a real hoM« 

tey . Fine winea. beer and liqaorR. Just od l and we wiD 
*•••••? deliver anywhere in town. Camillo Andisio 
will take eare o f your order.

CALL 6597

hoperjial Package Store]
Tom’a Package Store)

"II OAK STREET

e leesefcHy efyled •» ei e 
leMlhoaisew.hoaw.Can 

Hsarfe. n ^ b .

.S- ' i

Special Sa le ! 
USED SPINETS 

TRADE-INS 
$345 to $475

Btaadard Blake* 
IMR 88 Nets Hejrkeerde

Oeod Maetlan;

Uon legalizing it ha# not cleared 
Congreas. The so-called perma
nent appropriations are not sub
ject to cuts. Thftr Include such 
thing* aa Interest on th# public 
debt.

The "Central committee” rec
ommendations wlU be presented to 
the fun committee next Monday. 
The following week the omnibus 
bill la scheduled to go before the 
Houee for debate. It will be the 
first time In modem hlatory that 
Congress ha* wrappsd up all de
partmental funds in a single bill.

Th* Appropriations group ha* 
recommended no hug* cut* In any 
departmental funds, although a 
sixeahla percantage reduction has 
bean ordered for th* so-called 
"civil functions" of th# Army *n- 
glnesrs. These dvU functions 
include river and harbor and flood 
control projects.

Committee members gave these 
figures on tentative committee ac
tion;

Defense department: Requested
818.028.000. 000. granted 812,830,- 
OOOO 000.

Treasury department; Request
ed $2,812,000,000, granted 82,768,- 
000,000. ,

Independent office#,- Including 
Veterans admtnletration and Atom
ic Energy commlsalon; Requested 
|8.458,QiOO,000, granted 88,024,000,- 
000.

Agriculture department: Re
quested $700,000,000, g r a n t e d  
$764,000,000.

Labor department and Federal 
Security ageocy: Requeated $2,-
462.000. 000. granted $3,271.0<)0.000. 

Army onglneeTS’ civil functions;
Requested $834,000,000, granted
8875.000. 000.

Interior department; Requeated
8660.000. 000. granted 8827,000,000. 

Leglaletiv* department: He-
queated ‘ $60,000,000, granted $06,-
000,000.

State, Justice and Commeroa de
partments: Requested $1,184,000,- 
000, granted $1,110,000,000.

Details Net Available
Details of th* reduction In de

fense funds ware not available, but 
it waa reported that the largmt 
cut was la subaiatence and traval 
allowancaa for the Army. Tba 
Navy's out was reportad to ba 
around $25,000,000 from a re
quested $4,00S,000,(^.

In tba abaenoe of new taxes, the 
Appropriationa committee propos
als would leave the government 
with a daflelt o f apppoxlmatily 
$4,000,000,000 for th* 1801 fla :al 
year.

Po.vt at tile Legion Home. Ju.aticp 
Raymond E. Baldwin, principal 
.speaker.

Siiiiilay. March 26
St. John's church second annual 

minstrel In Eagle hall. 7:30 p. m.
Pas.sion play, "Master of Naza

reth." au.spices Cornerstone club. 
St. Bridget’s church, Hollister 
school. 2 and 7:30 p. m.

Wotnesdav March 30 
Highland Park PTA Minstrel. 

Highland Park school. 8 p. m. 
Saturday, April 1.1 

Testimftrilal dinner to Wllllanr 
S Oavla. chairman of the Repub-., 
Mean T6wn Committee, Sthtd' 
Armory.
Thiirtfiay and Friday. .April 30-31

Co-VVed spring show, at Hollis
ter street scliool.

Friday, .April 31
Square dance benefit by the 

'ancer .society. State Armory.
I Olondu.v. Tuesday, April 34, 30 
I Twenty-fifth anniversary con- 
\ cert of Beethoven Glee Club, High 
' iclioci nail.
I Friday, .April 38
I Annual Masonic ball, Maaonio 

Temple
I Sunday, April SO

Manchester Choral S o c i e t y  
I spring concert. Second Congrega- 
I tional church, 8 p.m.

told the same group:
"The time to take action to pre

vent scriou.s uncmplo.vment is long 
before the situation arises."

R A Y ’ S
RESTAURANT

87 Oak Street 
Wines—Uquora—Beer

Dancinr Thurs. A Sat. 
the Tunes of 

“ 3 MELODIERS”

to

GOOD FOOD 
V Our Specialty 
’  Try Our Delicious 

Spaghetti and Meat Balls

Television Nightly

—  NOW PLAyiNiG —
H iiMiBsu-imMiiiaaM pmwa g

f r a n c i a
•*"1111101' TMTlkiHBill! 

Pins: "AVestem Fnclflo Agent"

TONIGHT 
FREE, 50

Lucky Moscow Mule 
Copper Mugs!

To The First 50 Women!

EASTWOOD
Wlaner Of 8 Aondeny Awaida 

Now At Begulnr Prieoe
“ THE RED SHOES”

(In Technicolor)
Anton Wnibrook 

MMm Sbenrer
PLUS: “GIRL’S SCHOOL”

Feature—2:50. 8:25, 9:45

Open To All
ST. PATRICK'S 

DANCE
Rainbow Inn— Bolton 

9 P. M,— Friday— Only 76c 
Dancing— Eats—Show 
Tickets nt Clifford’s or 

Morinrty’s

i t p a i i i n

A L L  I N  P E R S O N

Ihe 3 S U N S
PRUL mmiii

.. JERRY MAHONEY

ill

wIKtriUTsM

.' - ..V ' t . »'

Bvenlnga by AppoIntaMat 
Oaa CeUect, HUwtford I 8888

Goi$ Piano Co,
Bxdaehre DlstrttwtoTS 

87 A lija  flt., Bartford. Tel 8-8888
-------------- ............ . "

Z -  ..................

niuatrator Critically 111 
New Yoik, March is  —(iP)— 

James Montgomery Flagg, 73, u. 
lustmtor, was critically Ul today 
of a heart condition. Ha was 
strlekea several daye ago and haa 
shown a alight improvement fol- 
IdWlag BMdlentloa.

THE VAGABOND FORTET
TONIGHT
The Oak Grill Proudly 
PretentB th e-^  •

VAGABOND FORTET

FINE FOODS AND LEGAL 
BEVERAGES

THE VAGABOND FORTET

For The Best In Food

Pleasant View Lodge
ROUTE 6, NORTH WINDHA3I 

Steedish-American Cuisine

SMORGASBORD
HILDING ERIC80N, Proprietor

For Reservations Call Willimantic 
25.39-W4 or 643-Jl

★  . ★

% 
f

—  FOR —

7 BIG 7 
DAYS

U E H Q
The true>to*life

best-seller 
blazes 

screen- 
ward I

-.3 5 / “ BLONDIE’S HERO”

Parking
For 500

* > •

PEP vs FAMECHON
TELEVISION

Don't Miss This GrMt W orld's ChampionflUp 
Fight on Television at the

CLUB CHIANTI
FRIDAY NIGHT
BRING THE FAMILY AND ENJOY A 

D E U aO U S PIZZA IN OUR DINING ROOM 

O R A T T H E B A R

* ' ' I
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Local Firm 
Wins Plaque

Watkins Bros. Receives 
Honor Because o f  Dis- 
plays
Watkins Brothera waa honored 

at a regional banquet attended by 
over 150 members df the National 
Association of Bedding Manufac
turers and Connecticut retail fur
niture u d  department stores at 
the HotSi Bopd last evening when 
the local store waa presented with 
a bronse and walnut plaque for 
"an outstanding sales effort dur
ing the 1948 Sleep Show."

Accepting the plaque for' the 
store, Bruce Watkins gave a brief 
summary of Watkins Sleep Show 
promotion which had won the 
award for the New England states. 
It will be remembered that during 
National Sleep Show Week last 
April mattresses and box springs 
were actually made In the store's 
show windows, and a distinctive 
bedding display lined both sides of 
the main floor during the event.

Planning For Next Show
"Watklna Brothers la now mak

ing plans for the 1950 Sleep Show 
which la to take place nationally 
April 17 to 29, and we’re making 
every effort to take top honors in 
this season's show, too," Mr. Wat
kins concluded.

Alfred M. Salasin, editor of Bed
ding Manufacturer, who made the 
presentation, outlined plana for 
the 1950 National Sleep Show pro
gram which is sponsored jointly by 
the National Retail Furniture As
sociation, the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association, and the Na
tional Association of Bedding 
Manufacturers. "Statistics show 
that 60 per cent of Connecticut 
homes are using bedding which is 
over 20 years old, and which has 
long outlived its usefulness for re
laxing, health-building slumber," 
Mr. Salasin said. “iniia bedding 
haa grown old faster than its users, 
and the users do not realize why 
thev are not waking each morning 
feeling fully refreshed as In years 
gone past. It la the object of the 
National Sleep Show to call to the 
attention of ^ese people the health 
advantages bf fitting their homes 
with the newest improvements In 
sleep equipment.”

The plaque awarded to Watkins 
Brothers will be on display in one 
of its Main atreet show windows 
during the next week.

at tbe time of their First and Sec
ond degrees, took tha degrees bar*.

The Third and Fourth degrees 
will be conferred at the next meet
ing. March 28 with the Harvest 
■upper at 6:30 p.m. being served 
by the Home Economics committee.

There will be an auction at the 
W ip in g  Community Houee April 
1, Saturday from 4 to 9 p.m. epon- 
■ored by. the Wapplng Commurity 
church and church school. Articles 
to be offered Include, household 
fumiehings, dairy products, hand
work, dishes, bric-a-brac, br«ks 
plants, toys, • ports equipment, 
farm tools and farm products. Ibe 
auctioneer will be Floyd Newell.

Wapping
There will be a meeting of the 

Union School P.T.A. tonight at 
8 p.m. at Wood Memorial Library 
to further discuss the achiol 
building program.

The Zoning Board of Appeu^ 
made no dectalan Mmiday evenIrW 
regafdihg the applMltlon of J’ohn 

 ̂ Grottole of ICaat Hartford who Is 
seeking permission to dlamencle 
used cars on Chapel road.

The Red Cross Drive, has receiv
ed 11,144 here which is more than 
$300 over the quota of $840 for 
the town. Mr. Masinda anticipates 
that about $1,200 will be received 
by tbe final day of the drive and 
urges persons who still plan to 
donate to telephone him at his 
home. South Windsor was the sec
ond town in the state to reach Its 
goal.

A three-act lilarious farce come
dy, "The Campbell's Are Coming," 
will be presented by the Wapplng 
Y.M.C.A. on Friday and Saturday 
evenings, March 17 and 18, at 8 
p. ra. at the Wapplng Community 
House.

Mrs. Merle Steane Is directing 
the play and the cast of characters 
Include Mary Connery, Viola Wal
dron, Margaret Relchle, Nancy 
Sinclair, Richard White, Phillip 
Welles, Douglas Grant, Alden Har
rison, Porter Collins and Barbara 
Bates.

Wapplng Grange met at the 
Community House Tuesday eve
ning with an attendance of about 
90. Different Granges represented 
were West Hartford, Windsor, 
Somers, Manchester and> Hlgge- 
num.'

John Griswold, East Central PO' 
mona Deputy and Mrs. Griswold 
were present and Mr. Griswold in
spected the Grange.

During the business meeting It 
was voted to neighbor with Vernon 

* Grange Friday night and an invi
tation was received and accepted 
to neighbor with Ludlow Grange, 
Mass., Monday evening, April 3.

The Home Economics chairman, 
Mrs. Ruth Burnham asked the dlf< 
ferent families in the Grange to 
hold card or any other parties In 
their homes before April 11 to 
raise money for the Grange.

Following the business meeting 
the first end second degrees were 
conferred on a class of twelve, the 
first degree being conferred by th* 
regular officers and the eecond by 
the Wapping Grange degree team.

Tbe names of the candidates are 
Mr. and Mra. Donald Cotton, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Leonard. Mf. and 
Mrs. Levon Parmelkin, Mrs. Mary 
Chlckey. A n m  Letwidre. Lorraine 
Foster, George Thresher, Carl 
Petereon and a lady, who is Joining 
Manchester Grange but being iU

986,000 Covered 
By Blue Cross

Hartford, March 16—VP) — Con
necticut Blue Cross, a voluntary 
non-profit hospitalization Insur 
ance program, now “covers" 986,- 
000 persons in the state—nearly 
half of the population.

Thla was reported by General 
Manager Robert Pamall at the 
organization's 13th annual meet
ing in New Haven this week at 
which a net membership Increase 
of 123.000 was reported for 1949.

During the year Blue Cross paid 
out $8,086,385 to hospitals for care 
of 116,000 patients. Hospital eX' 
pense and subscribers' reserves 
accounted for 93 per cent of the 
plan's Income. The remainder waa 
used for administrative expense, 
described as "one of U)  ̂ lowest 
operating ratios of aU* 90 Blue 
Cross plana In the United States.”

All officers were re-elected. In
cluding one Hartford man, Solo
mon Eisner, vice president. Four 
local men were re-elected direc
tors: Mr. Eisner, Richard Koop 
man. Dr. Arthur B. Landry, and 
the Most Rev. Henry J. O'Brien, 
bishop of Hartford.

Windsors at Palm Beach

Palm Beach, Fla., March 16—(41 
—The Duke and Duchess of Wind
sor are back In this resort city for 
a stay of several weeks. The 
former British king and his 
American-bom duchess arrived 
yesterday aboard the private car 
of Robert R. Young, chairman of 
the board of the Chesapeake and 
Ohio railroad. They came here 
from New York and will be guests 
of Young.

Credit Given 
For Bravery

Ansonia Legislator Pre
vents Death o f  Three 
Orange Residents
Hartford, March 18 — (JT) — A 

Connecticut legislator from An
sonia Is receiving plaudits around 
the State C^epltol for saving the 
lives of three residents from 
Orange.

Rep. Howard J. McKinnon was 
driving home from Hartford Mon
day evening when he approached 
a free-for-all collision of several 
cars on the Derby turnpike in 
Orange.

A car ahead driven by William 
A. Welch. West Haven, had skidded 
against a concrete wall. Welch 
was tjirown from his car and the 
driverles* automobile headed for 
three persona who were backed up 
against a highway fence.

The trio, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Peck and son Kenneth, aged 9, 
seemed doomed to be ground 
against the fence. But McKinnon, 
disregarding the risk to himself 
and his car, drove between Welch's 
cer and the pedestriana, saving the 
latter.

MrKiii'ion wae badly shaken I'p 
himself find hla car waa battered- 
In on one side. He waa able to 
return to his duties at the Capitol 
today, where he works for Comp
troller Rayniond 8. Thatcher.

Basketball Fans 
Plan Testiiiioiiial

Plans were completed last night 
for a testimonial banquet in honor 
of the Mancheater Eastern Pro
fessional Basketball League rep
resentative, Nasaiff Arms, it was 
announced today. The affair will 
be held on Saturday evening, 
April 1.

Mrs. Oladya Bpay will be in 
charge of tickets. The public sale 
of tickets will start Friday night 
at the armory. The banquet will 
be sponsored by the fans of Man
chester who have been treated to 
great basketball during the sea
son by the local entry.

REUPHOLSTER NOW FOR 
SPRING

Save money on this spring special. Yonr sofa and chair re- 
upholstered In new 1950 fabrics. Sofa restyled In two cushion 
d ^ g n  If desired. Special offer on idipoovers, limited time only. 
Slip rovers cat In yonr own home at your convenience.

Can 7267 for an appointment which will not obligate you In 
any way. Budget terms arranged . . . low monthly payment.

SMITTY!S UPHOLSTERING CO.

ib i fkif^ljilitr 
l a j i t a v o i

KEMP'S
Incorporated 

FniaHurc A Moslc 
itfC ' Qrcca Stampa 

TflS Btails tt . Y*L 881

WHY BANK OUT OF TOWN? 
Do Your Banking

AT

FIRST K A flO N A L  BANK
OF MANCHESTER

In addition to usual iiahking hours, “ The Friendly Bank”  
is open for your convenience

Every Thursday E ven ing.......................  6:30-8:30 p. m.
Every Saturday m orn in g ...........9:00 a. m.-12:00 Noon

595 Main Street 

Telephone 2-4511

NEW Store Hours!!
EFFECTIVE THIS WEEK THE 

STORE HOURS OF THE
X m  SALESROOM

OF THE ROOSEVELT MILLS 
ARE AS FOLLOWS: -

Mon. Thru Friday

9  TO 9
SATURDAY 9 to 5:30

P c I A  i L ffi533 SALESROOM
R O O ^ C V C l .  T M I L L S

We wanted to know, so

WE ASKED THE SCHOOL BUILDING 
COMUTEE ABOUT THE GRANBY SCHOOL

Somebody said that over in Granby 
they got more for their money, or got all 
that was necessary for less money, or 
something like that.

So we asked the people who really 
know what's going on—the School Build
ing Committee, which ha^been on the job

for almost'15  months and has already 
been through the construction o f  two 
schools.

We said, “ You say you're going to 
spend perhaps as much as $700,000 on 
llic Broad Street school, for instance. We 
hear they got a comparable school up in 
Granby for $300,000. How about that?,'*

Here Are The Straight Facts, In Direct Comparison:
Contract price of building 
Number o f rooms 
Cost per sq. foot 
Cost per pupil
Building Code
Outside walls

Inside partitions

Corridor partitions

Heating and plumbing, 
piping

Heating system

Gymnasium floor

Shower and locker room 
floors
Classroom and corridor 
floors
Vestibules

Girls’ shower rooms 
Clinic

Office

Kitchen

Library
Arts and crafts room

Field storage

Kindergarten*
Cafeteria

Scout room 
Wardrobes

/

Classroom sink counters

Drinking fountains

Dark colors, no light

Granby Consolidated School
3302,500

10
311.80

31,020.00
None.
Brick, painted inside.

4”  cinder block painted. Rough cinder 
blocks collect dust.

4”  cinder block painted. No Are rat
ing. Cracks from shrinkage o f cinder 
blocks may show up.
Exposed on classroom and corridor 
ceilings. Unsightly, collects dust.

Low pressure steam, 3 zones. Tem
peratures can be controlled in only 
three rooms with thermostats. Other 
rooms will vary according to how the 
teachers open windows.
Asphalt tile on concrete. Hard, un
even tile can be hazard to basketball 
players and others.
Concrete, unfinished. Hard to keep 
clean.
Asphalt tile, 
reflection.
None. All dust and dirt from outside 
tracked in. Causes bad wear on floors 
in schooL
Open showers.
Small room, not adequate.

1 room, adequate for 10-room build
ing.
Concrete floor. Painted cinder block 
walls. Wood serving counter. Galvan
ized iron sinks.

None.
None.

None.

None.
Painted cinder block walls. Can col
lect dust.
None.
Open hanging space provided in each 
clasaroom. Unlem teacher gives good 
supervision, can be unsightly and 
create offensive odors.

Linoleum. Unless always kept clean 
and dry, will become spotted and need 
replacing in a few years.
2 in each corridor.

Broad Street School
3700,000 (Estimated)

21
311.29

31,000.00
Then* is a Code.
Brick-furred, lathed and plastered inside. This 
will show a substantial saving in fuel over a 
period o f years.
Gypsum block plastered. Smooth walls are 
easier to keep clean and are more sanitary. Will 
not need painting os often.
I ”  gypsum block plastered. Gives 2 hour Hr* 
rating. No cracks because of no shrinkage.

Concealed in pipe tuiinela and in furred ceilings. 
EasUy accessible. Out o f sight. No damage te 
building from leaks.
Low pressure steam vacuum system. Thermo
stat in each room. Positive temperature con
trol for each room.

Hard maple over wood sleepers. This is a regu
lation floor. Resilient, no hazards.

Ceramic tile. Easy to cMaii, vary aaaiUry.

Asphalt tile, 
reflection.

Light colors, good light

Rubber matting surrounded by tile. Collects 
outside dirt and keeps other floors clean. Low 
maintenance.
Private shower stalls.
3 rooms and restroom. ExcellcBt facilities for 
efficient health program.
3 rooms, necessary for administration o f school 
o f this size.
Grease-proof asphalt tile floor. Tile walls. Stain
less steel serving countera and sinks. Easy to 
keep sanitary and germ-free, low malntenanco 
cost.
Small reference library.
Yes. Necessary for well-roandad eourae o f 
study.
Room for storage o f outside playground oquip- 
ment, lawn mowers and workmen’s  tools.
2 good-alied rooms.
Glazed tile wainscoating, plaster abov*. Easy to 
keep sanitary, low maintenance eosts.
A good-sized room is provided for moatinga.
Enclooed metal lockers with individual doora 
and hanging spaces for wraps for 36 pnpils 
and teacher are provided for classrooms. I ^ i -  
tive ventilation ia provided by 2 vent docta 
from the wardrobe J o  the central fan system.
Formica. A clean durable plastic. Will last in
definitely.

1 in each classroom.

FURTHERMORE -  AND THIS SEEMS IMPORTANT:
Since U|e Granby school contract was let 
about 2Vt years ago. State requirements 
for eligU>iUty to receive State Aid have 
been radically changed. If Granby 
were to set out to bnild today, they would 
have to spend more because o f

the fundamental changes they would 
have to make in order to qualify. A ^ ,  
they would have to spend more because 
building costs have gone up. Bldg, 
cost index increase, Aug. '4 7 —2I4*9i

Dec. '4 9 -2 4 4 .5

IT LOOKS EVEN BEIIER THAN WE TH0UGH11
WEliE GLAD WE ASKED!

VOTE YES! VOTE YES!
SPONSOaCO BY THOSE WHO BELIEVE IN T H E ftm m E  OF MANCHESTER’a  OniLDBBN ^
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Talk on Birds 
Is Given Here

* I

GM Scout Leaden Hold 
*Mardi Meeting at the’ 
ICenter Church
ICIn Emily K lanunii n v e  * Ulk 

« i  birds, aad haw to locaU and 
i d t t i ^  them, a t the llareh meat- 
txm.ot the Manchester Oiri Scout 
I^aaders AModatton a t Center 
eharch last eveninf. She described 
aAproxlmately 80 birds common to 
tM  section of the country and 
■Bowed pictures of each type. Miss 
Klesmann pointed out specific 
mtans of identifying birds, hem' to 
distinguish between stmllar spe- 
mis, and where they could be found 
ill uid around Manchester. Sev
eral birds’ nests were shown to the

C P and the manner in which 
are made was described.

(Miss Kissmann has contributed 
g good deal of time to Scouting for 
many years. She is currently a 
idbmber of the Training group for 
new leaders and Is active on the 
Hbuichester Girl Scout Council. 
In addiUon to Scouting experience, 
her knowledge of bird lore has ex
panded through her membership in 
a  bird nature club.

During the business portion of 
the meeting. Marilsm Moore, per
manent leader representative to 
the Council, announced that Mrs. 
Edward Moriarty would like to 
have all leaders contact and give 
her a list of the number of ^ria  
and the hours worked by each girl 
as hospital aides. This report 
should be retroactive from Janu
ary of this year.

Thanks .\re Expr’ssed 
Mrs. Herman Petersen, on be

half of Mrs. G. W. Jones, commis
sioner, thanked all group% who 
made school begs for overseas and 
for cooperating with the recirnt 
window display in this connection 
a t Hale's store. A committee was 
formed to mall the bags and a col
lection made to pay for overseas 
postage.

Miss Oaire Olds of the public re
lations committee is planning to 
Tiait troops during the wreek of 
April 8 to take informal pictures. 
She is compiling a history of Scout- 
thg in Mandhestar' on colored 
OUdes and has requested that^ead-^ 
t n  get in touch with her at any 
time so that she may attend any 
Important troop activities to take 
photographs. Her address is 21 
Florence street.

' ! A nominating committee, com
posed of .Mrs. Herman Petersen,

, Miss Betty Watts and Mias Vir- 
. ginla Green, was chosen for the 

election of officers to be held at the 
• April leaders meeting. This meet

ing will also be devoted to demon
strations of Brownie, Intermediate 

, and Senior Scout ceremonies.

Cheney Brothers 
States Position

(OeaUaiied from Page One)

second part of the town's school 
I growth program, the part including 
; ooBstructlon of a Broad street 

elementary school, reconstruction 
. e f Hollister school for use as a 

junior high, and 1810 drafting of 
' plans for a new high school and 

modernization of existing build
ings.

The work to be planned would 
be the third phase of the new 
School program. Already nearing 
completion is the first part that 
Including the njw Bowers and Ver- 
planck elememary schools, 
this initial part 11,689,000 waa 
ascured by a bond issue.

Ths propdsals of the Board of 
Education and the Town School 
Building Oommittec, known as the 
“efnelal school program.' have 
been attacked by a “citlzena' com- 
flittae” as belnf *100 costly.
. 4 Recently. Cheney Brothers, en

tering the discussion, said that it 
' w iah^ to investighte the proposl^ 

tion from the tax standpoint.
Foil Statement

The company's full atatement 
fellowa:

"At the meeting of the Board 
of Directors of the Town «f Man- 
dhester bn the night of February 
21, 1950, a hearing was held by 
the Board of Directors In connec
tion with the netting of a data 
for a referendum for the citizens 
to vote on the proposed capitsd 
projects to be financed by the Is
suance of bonds of the Town of 
Manchester for:

£1. The consyuajlon and equip- 
g of a school oA ^ o a d  Street 
1th an estlmated-cost of 8910,-

fbc« bear a  grsater proportion of 
tha total town taxes than we 
abould. Aa a result, we must 
consider seeking rekef, which it 
ascured, svlU result In relieving 
the company of some of the ex- 
eaaalwa ta* burden, hut wrill result 
in an Inereaae in the taxes paid by 
Um rest of tha community.

••Chanty'Brothers^ attitude in 
this m atter has since a year -.go 
this time been made fully apparent 
to the Town of Manchester. When 
our assessed valuee as of October 
1 , 1949 were finally eatabllshed 
and acceptad by us. we advised -rf- 
flclaU of the Town of Manchester 
that our competitive poeltlon \/aa 
severely handicapped by the extra
ordinary high taxes we had to pav. 
We advised you as Manager of he 
Town of Manchester that we would 
proceed to work with ths to.vn 
authorities in the year 1950 to see 
If what we consider to be our un
just share of the burden of sup
porting the town could be eliminat
ed. We planned to carry forward 
thla study as the year 1950 pro
gressed. We discussed several in
stances where companies hsve been 
driven out of communities in Con- 
necUcut by high taxes.

"As you know, we Wave no w'sh 
to move from the Town of Man
chester, as Cheney Brothers l.ss 
for over 100 years been an integral 
part of the community. Instead 
of implying that there is any 
threat of moving, we wish to state 
that It la our intention to remain 
here and do ofir fair share in sup
porting the Community. The pub
lic should know that further tax 
burdens on lndustr>', whether they 
come little by little or In one blow, 
tend to ''kill the goose that laid the 
golden egg.

The A sseaam rnta
"Cheney Brothers and Pioneer 

Parnrhute Company are Jointly as
sessed as follows: Real property 
$2,"06,8.'i0. Peraona! property $6.- 
022,885, Total Joint assessed val.ia- 
tlon 88.729,715.

"With a 28 mill rale. Including 
a 2 mill rate from the Fire Dis
trict on the above assessed valua
tion, our local taxes are approxi
mately 8244,432.

"It la our understanding that the 
achool program, which includea the 
building of the present new school 
on blcott street and the present 
new school on Princeton street.' 
plus the proposed new.Broad street 
■chool, and the modernization and 
ali« 
school
posed new high school st Memorial 
Field, will result eventually In a 
total Increase of approximately 8 
mills to the tax rate. This would 
result in a 36 mill rate, wliich on 
our assessed valuation of .18,728,- 
715. would result in taxes to l.'e 
paid by us to the Towm 6T .Man
chester In the amount of 8314.270.

"^roughout the State of Con-, 
necticut, it is the practice to . s- 
aeaa all automobiles by means of 
Information furnished to the towns 
on automobile reglitraUons from 
the Motor Vehicle Department. 
This insurea the listing of auto-' 
mobiles as personal property and 
the assessment on automobiles is 
therefore equitable. Our assess
ment for personal property in the 
amount of 86.022.885. includes 87,- 
723, for automobiles. If we eliniin- 
a tj this amount from our personal 
property assessment, the balance 
of our personal property is listed 
by the town at 86,0lfi,162, which 
is 35.8 per cent of the total per
sonal property assessed valuation, 
excluding avitomobiles, of the Town 
of Manchester,

Tuesday, March 7, 1950 pointed 
out that hundreda of houaea re
cently built In the town which 
have sold in the 810,000. class, 
ars asteaaed at aucb low valuea 
that they nowhere nearly meet 
the cost of services extended to 
such property or the persons oc
cupying it. As you pointed out, it 
takes over 8100. to keep a child 
in school a year in Manchester, 
and yet many properties not pay
ing that much In taxes send two 
or more children to school and the 
inhabitants also requlrf all other 
municipal servlcea.

"Someone has to make up the 
deficit. Cheney Brothers, having 
the largest assessed value, natur
ally bears the greatest part of the 
burden of making up the licficit. 
The new housing developments arc 
not for the purpose of providing 
homes for Clieney employea. We 
believe we are correct In our un
derstanding from you that you ex
pect that more than 1,000 new 
homes in the 810,000. class will be 
built in Manchester during the 
coming year.

Increasing Burden
"Tile more homes built witli the 

low assessed value wliich do not 
pay tbclr way means.the gtcater 
the burden on industry. It Is our be
lief that in the Town of Manches
ter, Cheney Brothers is caught In 
a vicious cycle which must be brok
en. The citizens of the community 
should know our problem and 
should realize that of necessity 
there has to be a shift In the bur
den of taxes whereby the load on

Fashion Show 
Is Presented

Large Attendance at 
South G iu rch ; High
lights o f Evening
Cooper hall of the South Metbo- 

dlat church was flllail to overflow
ing last night for the Mid-Century 
\ i^ le y  of Fashion, presented by 
Burtun'e store for tlie Wesley 
group of the W. S. C. S. Fashions 
ironi 1900 to the present day were 
modeled. Tlie first group was se
cured by BurtuiPs especially for 
last night's showing, and included 
a novelty cotton, two-piece walking 
dress of 1900, a 1915 dinner dress 
of purple satin and silk net, and a 
black lace and chiffon evening 
gown of the late twentiee.

Mrs. Burton Knopp, fashion co
ordinator and stylst for Burton's, 
at this Juncture sprung a aiirprise 
on the audience, by her announce
ment that Hedy La Goiirlec "had 
been able to drop In to model a 
costume. Wlicn Hedy appeared the 
onlookers ̂ 'e re  mystified for a 
moment. b\it roars of laughter fol
lowed for several minutes as they 
recognized Godfrey Gourley, one 
of the atara in last season's per
formance of H. M. S. Pinafore at 
the church, who appeared wearing

view board had dlaapproved clear
ance of aervicc.

But Richardson himself, Mc
Carthy went on, was quoted In the 
aewspapers yesterday as saying 
the Review board's action regard
ing Service was taken March 3.

O bituary

Dieulht

Woman Notes 
91st Birthday

Mrs. Myra Hayes Galinat 
Is Congratulated by 
Frieufls

Latimer I. Orloff
Latimer I. OrlofT, husband of 

Eleanor Talcott Orlulf, died sud
denly Tuesday noon at the railroad 
station in Daytona Beach, Florida, 
while meeting his mother who was 
Just arriving from Finland, and 
whom he had not seen for 21 years.

Besides his wife, wtio is the 
(laughter of C. D. Talcott. of Tal- 
cottvllle, Mr. Orloff leaves two 
children, Zoya and Charles Talcott 
Orloff, of Daytona Beach, Flori
da.

Funeral seivices will be held In 
Florida, and burial will be in 

i  Mount Hope cemetery, Talcott- 
vllle. The committal service at 
the grave will be at 2 o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, with Rev. Ernest 
Gordon of the TalcoUville Congre
gational church officiating.

Chosen by D.A.R.

at this time the public should be 
fully aware of It, and the company 
does not require the extra services.

"We wish to cxprc.ss our appre- 
riallon of your frankness In deal
ing wltli us and the many courte
sies extended to us In our dealings 
with tlie town. We also regret that 
at the moment we can find no sim
ple answer to tills complex qiies- 
lem and intend to continue stiidic-s

For Slate Post
both garments in the style 
late twenties.

Modem Fashion i
Tlie balance of the dre.ss revue ■ 

was devoted to fashions of 1950.......................-T

Mrs. William G. Crawford of 
Academy street, was honored at 
the state meeting of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,

Mra. Myra Hayes Galinat of 48 
North Him atreet, who reached her 
ninety-first milestone today, was 
remembered with calls and con
gratulations by a imniber of her 
friends; together with flowefx, and 
gifts of various kinds. No special 
celebration was planned by her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur E. Loomis, with whom 
she makes her home.

Mrs. Galinat was born and re- , 
ceived her education in Wapping. | 
She was a dressmaker, and was al-  ̂
so skilled as a weaver, and used a 
hand loom of her mother.

The widow of John Galinat, she 
came to Manchester to live in 1913. 
and Is one of the oldest members 
of the Second Congregational 
church. She 1s also a member of 
Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
of the American Revolution. She 
is In fairly good health, seldom 
gets out and is obliged to use a 
cane or crutch in going about the 
house.

Her sons are William Galinat of 
Newburg, near Portland, Oregon; 
Arthur J. Galinat of Woodlanil 
street, Lester of Waterbury, Clir- 
ence of Florida, Ransom of Glas
tonbury. and a daughter, I-aups, 
Mrs. Loomis. There are 14 grand
children and 10 great grandchil
dren.

2.4541
JUST PICK UP YOUR PHONE 

Dial 2-4541—Wall be glad to call for your prescrip, 
tion and deliver it carefully compounded.

MANCHESTER DRUG
707 MAIN 8TKRBT—J4IHNUON BLOCH 

N. RIOSES, Reg. Pharmaclsl
snm%

WILLIAM A.
KNOFLA & SONS

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
EARL W. KNUFLA. General Mgr.
All Type Of Construction-Jobbing 

A Specialty—Estimates Cheerfully Given

TELEPHONE 4279  OR 2.1391

and otlier colors.
Pupils from June .laye s danring 

sfnrlio enntivatod the audience as 
for several months before taking i "  m(„ieied the children's fash- 
any definite action. J  credit also for the

"A.S you know. It is the policy of ! fmeecss of the sliow goes to Terry'!! 
the management of Cheney Broth- ; ijeniitv Salon in the Stale Theiitei 
ers to work closely with the em- : bunding which styled the hairdos 
ployes of ths company. Local 63, | f,f of the models: and to 'he 
Textile Workers Union of Ameri- ‘ pjtz beauty consultant at Burti.ii's 
ra, is vitally concerned in the mat- „.t,o assisted with the makeup, 
ters that effect the future welfare organist George G. Ashton of ‘he 
of th f company, and we have ha.d spilth Methodist church, played

A large selection of suit... toppers , ypgtefday in the First Church of I
iind dresses for spring and *"‘"1- inirist, Congregational, West | I  V i|sx |.v i4>OB
mcr were displayed by the models. Hartford, by cleciion as state con- Kx-** O C I  v lA t o
including beautiful evening gown.s I gyiting registrar. Mrs. Crawford la 
of organza over mint green, coral | jj,c first member of Orford Pariah

Cliapter of this town appointed to 
that office.

A past representative of Man
chester In the General Assembly, 
she also served three terms as re
gent of the local D.A.R. chapter, 
and during her administration 
many new members were enrolled.

Mm. Kenneth T. Trewhella of 
East Hartford,' state president, 
condii' ted the sc.ssion which was 
attended by delegations from 
practically every chapter in the

At Bolton Cliiirch

Swedish Smorgasbord
(All  You Can Eat)

Saturday, March 2 3 ; Two Sittings, 5 :3 0 , 6 :4 3
Covciiaiit.Coiigrcgational Church 

4.3 SPRUCE STREET
LADIES AID SOCIETY and COVENANT LEAGUE 

■nCKETH—ADULTS. CHILDREN, SI
For Reservations—First silting, Call Mrs. Carl llelgerson, 

2-1544; Second sitting, .Mrs. Robert Widham, 7480 
Organist Paul Page wUI play request numbers, 6:15 to 6:45

eratlons in fha Hollister street wveral nieettnga jvith the union of- dm-tng the program (rtiioh added sUte. Orford Parish chapter was
tool with the addition of a n%- fleers with regard to the slate- t„ the enjovment of the occasion, represented by twelve of its looi. Willi iiic Buuiiiuii III p [iiv K,. M,» „w,„. . •. , . i __  U1II1..-I -.hoiriwQii ' mpnibers.nient to he submitted by the com- i Henry Hilliard, chairman

pany and we wish to report that I ^er assistants on the refresh- 
they have read this letter and are , mpnt committee, Mrs. Dorothy 
in complete accord with it." Hubbard. Mrs. Dorothy Hughes,

------------------------- , Mrs. Dorothy Miles and Mrs. Lena
- . , , ,  Speed, served the guests from

( i l t l l I S C  tables decorated in the spring
^  colors.

Mrs. Sclden Richardson of the 
Wesley group, general ehainran, 
was a'blv assisted by the group's

About Town

EHiniiiatioii Hit
(Continued from Page One)

clause, psrt of Article 1, Section 
3, of the present Constitution 
reads: ". . .provided, that' the 
right ( rellgimt.s) herctiv declared 
and established sliall not lie con
strued to excuse acts of licentious
ness. or to Justify practices incon
sistent with the peace and safety 
of Uie State."

In view of the fact that sena-

 ̂president. Mra. Robert Spem cr.

I ' T * "MfCiartliy Raps
Delay on Service

! (Continued from Page One)

The W. B. A. Guard a u b  will 
meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. Irene 
Vincek, 318 Middle Turnpike, east.

The Manchester Republican par
ty will caucus tonight at 8 o'clock 
at High School hail to chooae mem
bers of the Town committee. All 
Republicans are asked to attend.

Company One of the South Man
chester Fire Department put out 
a grass fire at 388 Hartford road 
at noon today. Not much damage 
waa done.

The second service in a series of 
United Lenten Services will be 
held at the United Xlethodtst 
church of Bolton, tomorrow eve
ning, at 7:30. , •

Norman Homer, a Missionary of 
French West Africa, will be the 
speaker.

Mrs. Albert Jackson of Rockville 
will play two 'cello solos. The 
choir will sing an anthem, "Closer 
To Thee.”

These services are being held by 
the Center Congregational church 
of Bolton Center, and the United 
Methodist church of Bolton.

Truiiiaii Signs
Oleo Repealer

(Continued from Page One)

"2. Additions and alterations 
gad equipment for the Hollister 
Street Sch(x>l a t on estimated coat 
at 8765.000.
,,"S. The preparation of plans 

U d  specifleationa for a new High 
Mhool to be built a t Meworial 
Field—865,000.
. “We appreciate the serioushess 

Of the referendum to the commun
ity aa a  whole and we ore m<*t 
4vpreciatlve of the courtMlaa ex
tended to the citizens as well as 
llie company by the Boaid of Dt- 
raetora In aetUag the date of 
llarch 25,1950 for ths rsfsrendum. 
IMS has given n u  time In which 
to  stats our poalthm.

Give Foslttoa '
. "Our position may be very alm- 

^  stated. I t  Is that we ore not 
9 pooed to a  necessary and prop- 
igr school expansion program, but 

ars  forced to protest apUnst 
tgersoas in taxes. T|ia eom- 

4oes not wish to put any ob^ 
in ths way of the provi- 
adequate public school ed- 
for tbs children of glam

or ths boys and

vnfortante posl' 
'„ to  oftjscf to 

on our 
ggiggtioti. Wo 

ns 
that

Personal Property 
"Personal property, in addition 

to automobiles, constats of maiy 
items among Cheney Brothers' as- 
seta such as machlncrj' and equip
ment. Inventories, furniture and 

,e r - . primarily
For tools with which our employees 

perform their manufacturing op
erations.

“Among the private citizens of 
the community, whether they own 
real estate or rent living quarters 
there la undoubtedly a large 
amount of personal property such 
as furniture, washing machines, 
televisions, stoves, refrigerators 
Jewelry, radios, etc., that la not 
listed and is therefore not taxed 

"While the first 8500. of house
hold furniture Is exempt, there is 
Unquestionably a large amount of 
taxable personal property that is 
not listed and which would be a 
aubstanUal addition to the Town's 
grand list. We are not critical of 
the actions of individuals who do 
not file lists because custom of 
long standing has undoubtedly es
tablished a precedent In thla con- 
ne(;tion.

"We also appreciate that it is 
difficult for the Toim to require 
the listing of all personal property. 
However, we have objected to the 
extremely heavy aasesament 
amounting to 35.8 per .cent of the 
assessed value of all personal pro
perty, excluding automobiles, 
which we are called on to pay. 
This does not seem fair and we 
suggest that the situation be In
vestigated.

Higher Taxes
"A study and comparison of as

sessed values and tax rates be- 
tw’oen Cheney Brothers in Man- 
cliester and several Hartford man
ufacturing companies indicates 
that baaed on 1949 lists and 1950 
tax rates using 37.5 mills for 
Hartford and 28 mills (including 
Fire District tax) In Manchester, 
Cheney Brothers is now paying
845.000. per year more in taxes 
than If assessed and taxed on the 
Hartford baaio.

"With the proposed 6 mill In
crease in taxei to cover the echool 
coats, the tax rate would go up to 
36 mills and (^eney Mothers’ 
taxes would then be approximately
8115.000. greater per year than If 
aoseased and taxed on the present 
Hartford basla. Cheney Brothers' 
prlncipsl competitors, however, 
are not in the City of Hartford, 
but a great deal of the competi
tion comes from some southern 
states where the taxes on Indus
try ore much lower than in Hart
ford.

"Tha tragic part about the pres
ent eituatloa U that aa the town 
continues’ to grow, the greater 
will be the burden on Cheney 
Brothers. The very interesting and 
ihtonnative statement which you 

A hire-l mode la the Meacheeter Hertld of

porters he thought the order to 
Service in the wake of McCarthy's 

tors, congre.osmon, statesmen and i  charges was "s very significant 
educators of renown "have Iroen i and startling development." 
telling us that Communism Is a McCarthy, in a letter to Rtehard- 
religion." this was construed by son. also asked the Review board 
Mr. Daley as a possible opening of (o answer certain other questions 
the door to the advance of Com- dealing with Service's case, 
muni.sin in the state. "Why does One question was "how it eon'.d 
the Commis.sion on State Organ- have taken 11 days” for the 
Ization Insist that we cannot pro- board's recommendations "t.i go 
tect our social compact from be- the few blocka from the board to 
Ing overthrown by force and vio- the State department." 
lence by those who profess tliom- McCarthy wrote Richardson: 
selves as possessing that right "On Tuesday of this wceK i.i 
under freedom of religion as pro-  ̂ testifying before the Senate I'or- 
posed by the comiui.ssion In the cign Relations subcommittee, 1 
words of their propo.scd amend- atated that I understood that your 
ment?" he asked. board post-audited the case of John

Name of Deity Eliminated Stewart Service, who had been 
Objection also was raised to the l g i v e n l o y a l t y  clearance by 1 J78Q annually, 

elimination of the name of th e ; the Slate department loyalty '
Deity in the proposed freedom of ' board; your board in a written de- 
religion section. It was pointed 1  cislon disapproved the loyalty 
out that Article 7, Section 1 of I  clearance given Mr. Service; and 
the present C\mstttiHion such ref- requested tliat the case be recon-

Tiekets for the Policcmen-Fire- 
men Annual Setback Parly to be 
held In Hose Company One in 
April, are now on sale at each 
ho.se house and at police head
quarters.

Piililic Records
Cemmltlee Deed

Aldo Paganl. committee on the 
estate of Daniel C. Kohl to Doro
thy Kohl and thence to Lloyd W. 
and Jay C. Alcox. property on 
Ridgewood street.

Lease
Demitre Levchuk to Joseph J. 

Farr, property at 117 Spruce 
street for five years a t $728 to

station, he described his voyage as 
a "fine trip.”

He admitted it was “pretty 
rough" for a time but said the 
Atlantic later became "smooth as 
a mill pond.”

"I lost four pounds.” he said of 
the rough days, "because I couldn't 
eat.” he laughed heartily. Report- 
er.s. viewing hia bulging wai.stllne, 
were inclined to be skeptical.

si^A***—

’ Boston University 
Glee Club

CONCERT
Presented At

SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH ‘ ‘ 

Friday^ March 17
A t 7:30 P* 3f.

Admission—Free Will Offering

erence la made the aectlon read
ing In part: “It being the duty of 
all men to worahip the Supreme 
Being, the great O calor and Pre
server of the Universe, and their I 
right to rertder that worahip, in 
the mode most consistent with the 
dictates of their conaciences, no ' 
person shall by law be compelled \ 
to Join -or support, nor be classed ' 
with, or associated to, any con
gregation, church or religious oa- 
aociation. But every person now 
belonging to such congregation, 
church or religious association, 
shall remain a member thereof, i 
until he shall have separated him- j 
self therefrom, in the manner I 
hereinafter provided. And eaoii i  
and every soficty or denomlna-1 
Uon of Chriatlans In this state, 
shall have and enjoy equal pow
ers, rights and prlrileges; and 
shall have power and authority to 
support and maintain the minis
ters or teachers of their respective 
denomination, and to build and 
repair houaea of public worahip, 
by a  tax on the membera of any 
such society only. . . . ” ,

I t was argued that whereas the 
Constitution of the United SUtea 
prohibits Congress from "entering 
upon the rights retained by • the 
State and the people” in regard to 
religion it does not guarantee free
dom of relii^on. "The State Con- 
atUuUon,” Mr. Dailey sold, is the 
document which gives us trus n* 
Ilgiout freedom, with certain pro
tective liroitatlona . . . "

To Clrcntaulzo Members
The assembly voted to call the 

matter to the attontlon of oil other 
aasamblles' throughout the afate 
through B ute Master J. Frank 
Muleohy of Hartford, a member of 
the Bishop McMahon OMembly. It 
also will circularise its membemhip 
of more than 700 in northern cen
tral Connecticut and the legisla- 
tora In the towns and cities repre- 
Mnted in the assembly district

I t also was decided that all 
KnighU of Columbus counclla In 
the atoU ehall be notified of the 
aaoembly's actloh and oohed to 
Join in the mdeavor to have the 
protection elauoe restored in the 
proposed CensUtutkm.

, -

sidered by the State department 
Loyalty board and that a different 
board be drawn for this case.” 

McCarthy also said that Lincoln 
Wlilte. State department press of
ficer. had been quoted as saying 
there was absolutely nothing to 
McCarthy's eUtement that the re-

MenPast40! OU”?
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Tiw mapt Seai^

$379.95
Here, in the new 1950 
Oosley, there's a uAofe 
m w  eeaeapt of IsbeL 
tion/ On Orotley’t wide- 

o n ^  Family TlwaOe icnao you see brilliantly deer 
uhra-Mehty pictures—from almoet anywhm In the roomi Coma 
Ib- mo gad hiw this magnificent 1 6 -i^  JW set todayl

CROSLEY

BRUNNER'S,
TELEVISION DEPT.

358 EAST CENTER STREET TEL. 5191

Open MoiMoy, W ednesdayt Friday Evenings
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Marks Week 
Of Visitation

North Methodist Seeks 
100 New Members 
Before Eafitcr

To Speak Here

North Methodist thuitdi is ob- 
eervlng National Week of VisiU- 
tion Evangelism under chafVraan- 
stdp of Mark Holmes, lay Leader 
of the parish. Already this week 
67 persons have made their pro
fession of faith in Christ and have 
indicated their purpose to Join the 
fellowship of North CThurch on 
Palm Sunday, April 2nd. About 
half of these are making their 
Christian profession for the first 
time. Encouraged by the results 
of the past three evenings the lay
men are seeking at least 100 new 
members to take their Christian 
vows before Easter Sunday.

Rev. George Bicber, . Pastor of 
Center Methodist church, Ea.st 
Hartford, wlio has experienced 
phenomenal succe.ss by this meth
od, As instructing the visitors each 
evening around the dinner table 
before the calls are made. Also, 
Rev. Albert Jackson, of Rockville 
Methodist church and Rev. Fred 
Edgar of South Methodist church, 
with laymen from their respective 
churches, have been assisting in 
the visitations. -  

■ Rev. Willard McLaughlin, pas
tor the North Methodist church is 
investigating the possibilities of 
using this method of visitation 
evangelism among several cooper
ating churches In Manchester.

Money Left 
To Hospitals

Two Cripplril i li ih lm i 's  
InstitutioiiH Rpiipfit Uii* 
(Irr Curtis Will

Biiildiiig jC"oiiceriL 
Given $21,960

Hartford, Alarch 16 /P) A
New York construction firm was 
awarded $24,690 damages again.st 
the estate of a New Britain con
tractor by a Superior cxmrt jury 
yesterday. The case Involved a 
Construction contract between M. 
Shapiro and Son Construction 
company. Inc., of New York, and 
Jivieph Battaglia and Sons, a New 
Britain contracting firm.

The Shapiro company waa gen
eral contractor for Lincoln Park 
Homes, a 191 single homes devel
opment in New Britain and give a 
8130,000 contract to the Battaglia 
company to do the site subcontrac
ting. The Shapiro company claim
ed that the New Britain firm 
failed to complete general grading 
and excavation work, forcing it 
to take over the work at a coat of 
824.000.

The Battaglias contended that 
the Shapiro company had prevent
ed them from completing the con
tract.

Rev. Dr. D. A. Poling j
Dr. Daniel A. Poling who VMillje ; 

the guest minister at the .South 
Methodist church on Sundsy morn- ] 
ing will al.so speak for a mass I 
meeting of all the churches of Man
chester at South church at three 
o’clock Sundsy afternoon. At the 
afternoon service he will speak 
on tile theme "l''aith Is Power For 
You”  Tile puhlic is Invited.

Dr. Poling spoke in Manchester 
many years ago and is still remem
bered by many of those who heard 
him at tliat time. At present he is 
the editor of the tfhristian Herald 
Magazine and the chaplain of the 
Chapel of Four Chaplains, an In
terfaith shrine in Philadelphia 
which honors the four chaplains 
who paid the supreme price on the 
ill-fated Dorche.ster during the 
war. Dr. Poling's son, Clafk. was 
one of the chaplains who gave up 
his life preserver to a sailor and 
went down with the ship.

He comes to-Manchester out of a 
rich jin d  varied experience aa 
minister, editor, writer and world 
traveller. Hi.s visit promsies to be 
one of the big events of life here 
during the year.

New Milford, March it! 4>.
The Newingtor., lOonn.i Oippled 
Children's hospital and the .Shnn- 
ers' Hospital for (.'rippled Children 
at Hpringfleld. Ma.s.s., are principal 
beneficiaries under the will of the 
late State Rep. William M. Curtis, 
of Bridgewater, filed • in Probate 
court here yesterday.

Mr. Ciwtl.s. veUran stale legisla-j 
tor and first selectman of Bridge- 
water. died March 7 in .New Milford ; 
hospital. I

His home estate in Bridgewater 
is valued in e.xcess of $50.U00, while ' 
other holdings are as yet iimleter- ’ 
mined. Specific cash bc()ue.sl.« total ' 
$12,000 with the residue, including ’ 
his real estate, are bequcatlied lo | 
the two crippled children's hospi- i 
tals. {

A nephew, William H. Hills, of i 
Waterbury, is lelt $5,000, together

with: proceeds of all life Insurance 
policies held by Mr. Curtis. His 
houseikeepcr, Mra Florence E. Mil
ler. of Bridgewater, la left 12,000.

Ca.sh bequests of 81.000 each are 
designated for a sister, Mrs. Hat
tie Hills, of Waterbury; a cousin, 
Stanley G. Evltts. of Bridgeport: 
Augusta C. Hungtlngton, of South 
Norwalk; Carrie E, Batchelder, of 
Nichols ami a half-niece, Ida 
Proper, of Falls Village.

A gift of $500 is provided for the 
New .Milford hospital and $300 for 
the Bridgewater cemetery.

The Danluiry National hank is 
execiitor of the will, dated Sept. 
■JO, 194S.

No Jiistifiratioii 
SecMi for Hvsleria

Pastors Named
For 2 Parishes

Hartford, March 16—//Pi — The 
Rev. John L. Sullivan of North 
Haven and the Rev. James F. 
Donaher of Cheshire today were 
appointed pastors in churche.s at 
Waterbury and North Haven it 
was announced today by Jfo.st Rec, 
Henry J. O'Brien, in 'The Catholic 
Transcript.

Father Sullivan wa.s appointed 
pastor of the Church of St. Frai’rls 
Xavier in Waterbury and Father 
Donaher was named to succeed the 
former as pastor of St. Barnahaa’, 
North Haven.

Father Sullivan succeeds Rev. 
John P. Kennedy, who died Feb. 12. 
This is the first pastorate for 
Father Donaher.

Easton, Md., Alarch 16 — i/Pi-r- 
Senator Tydings (D., Md.) said 
last night there was no justifica
tion for hysteria about possible 
Communist inflitrstion into the 
government.

He is chairman of a Senate sub
committee investigating charges 
that subversives have gained a 

I toehold In the State department.
, During a speech at a meeting of 
the Talbot county Farm Bureau 

I he said:
"The fact that two persons have 

been arrested, tried and convicted 
I  should not make people think th%t 
I the govertiment in Washington is 
! full of Communists — oven the i 
State department.” j1 He did not name the two per- 

I .sons. Alger Hlas and Judith Cep- . 
j Ion arc two former government I 
I employea who have been convicted 
I recently.

I J > e ry  P e rm it  R e v o k e d

' Hartford, March 16 The
general livery permit of Jo.seph A. 
Gardella, preaident of the Park 
Taxi company of Stamford, was 
revoked yesterday by the State 
Public Utilities eommission on the 
ground that livery-licensed auto- 
mobile.s were u.sed in ta.xical) sen - i 

’ ice. The commissioner said Gar- i  
della could apply for a special liv-1 
cry service limited to funerals and I

.Missing Smx-y Tender Sought

Pearl Harbor, March 16-/4 '' — 
Search centered today 400 miles 
north of Kwajalein island for a 
missing Navy tender bearing 33 
men en route to Eniwetok island. 
The cyaft. the Elder, commanded 
by Lt. William F. Adams of San 
Diego, waa due in Eniwetok Mon
day with a cargo of navigational 
buoys for the atomic proving 
grounds. She was last sighted 700 
miles from Eniwetok by the trans
port A. W. Brewster. The tender 
waa in no apparent trouble then.

T

G A U D Er

SHEAFFER3

SMALL ADVT.—
LARGE VALUE

6 Room dwelling built by 
Jarvis 6 years affo.
Priced To Sell At $12,100
From 7 A. m'. to 7 P. M, Call 

filancbester 4112
After 7 P. M. Call 
Manchester 2-1074

S H iA rru 's
"M B M A * ^ -

M i ^ N n
UMU

Notice Of 
Public Auction

The undersigned, being the 
bailee for hire of the following 
personal property, and in conse
quence thereof having a lien upon 
said property, the same will be 
sold a t public auction for co$b to 
the highest bidder, a t The Empjre 
Tool A Manufacturing Company, 
Stock Place, In the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, on the 18th 
day of March A.D., 1950, a t '/i ' 
o'clock in the forenoon, to saUafy 
said lien and tha axpansas of tiiia 
sale, pursuant to law In such cases 
mode and provided, sold property 
'leing described as follows, to-wit: 

Approximately 126,000—4;^ inch 
'.. l.4iinlnations, 24 gauge. 

Approximately 75,000—8H Inch 
. Lamlnationa 24 gauge.
Dated a t Manchester, OonndcU- 

cut, this 3rd day of March A.D., 
1050.

The Empire Tool A 
Manufacturing Company.

• V' •, •
ShesfTsr’s “Ferms-Clip” 
derives its strength and 
safety from a sturdy, 
h idden inner-sp ring . 
Holds aseurely to thick 
woolens or th in n es t 
sh irtin g  m stc ria is .

SNiAmrs umwit nu
New one-itroke Touch
down filler. Giant 14K 
gold point. Gleaming 
metal cape with barteli 
in choice of colors. Per
fect for gifts or pereonsi 
use. Just 815.00; no fed. 
tao.

GAUpET'S
JEWELERS 

891 Main Street

(Across from St. James* 
Church)

Kate Greenmvay
Tomorrow Is thq birthday of 

Kale Greenaway. She Is the quiet, 
industriou .4 little 
English woman 
whose late 19th 
Century llhistra- 
tlon.s of happy 
children clothed 
I n  h e r  o w n  
original cunning 
co.stiimes, so ap- 
p ca lcd to m o th - 

I'.U’ .' I er.s t h a t  c li l l-  
, . w ' '[.■•.'•I dren everywhere 

■''Vm r / d r ^ . w d  in 
’ ' ' f'* /' '* V 'K ate  Greenaway 

fa,shiun.s.

.Maybe ,\uu yourself recall 
this. Also do you recall your 
joy when you chewed whole
som e, delirious 
SI*F.AR>ll>r 1,1 M.
This grand trea t i.s still wliole- 

.soine, delicious—still tastes so 
g(K)d, la.sts so long, costs .so little. 
■The dally chewing Is still good 
for you—helping to give you a 
little lift. Do try It sc>ont

Tetlet s# 6ee4 •  loth *e Isaf 
CatH to litris

Our Location?
The Nearest Mail Box!
Wherever there is a letter b«»x. you will find 
complete bankingx facililie.s at your every 
beck and call—for any service which we 
offer you in person, may now he had through 
the mail.

Open 'Hiursday Evenings

6 : 0 0  to.^8:(K) |>. m.

MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
ManehMter, Connecticut 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance t'orporaliun

I

>3

iniiui <k%\u

> / 4 u c h

East Hartford 
Telephone 8-3231

M J

7

Wonderfully 
washable . . .

SEERSUCKER
COACHMAN
HOUSECOAT

5.98
Hare’s a  honey of a 

honaeoeet that you'll love 
wearlag and enring for 
. . . It’s so bright end 
cheery, and . yoa know' 
how easy neeroucker le tq  
launder . . .  It reqnires 
so little Ironing . . .  In 
the attractive coacluqna 
style. White dots on navy, 
red or aqua. Biaes 13 to 
16.

e . . . aren’t going to be fooled, either
The now Coinmittee of Sidewalk Sii|»epinlendriil«—k»1i. |iardoii tin! We 

art’ f»till iiiiilor the infliietirr of Tiieaduy iii;;lit*6 achool ativrrtinriuriit In The 
llrrah l.

l,ol*n atari again.
1'hr rrrt'iiIly.form ed Citizena' Com iiiiltrr on Srhool Kiiihlingk (that'n bet* 

tf'r) Moiihl like to prraent to you ita idraa on oiir f iirn ’iit ni'hotd fuiilding pro* 
(;ruiii.

I*lunn now advocated liy arh'ool aulhoriliee and iht* hiiildiiig rnnimitlt*e rail 
ft»r an rvriiliial .‘1̂6,000,000 outlay, raining oiir lax rate on ih r prrnrnl lint at 
IrasI 8  niilln.

Wr know that many o f 4>iir lo4*al inaniifartiirrrM arr alarmril at lliin pron* 
prri. IMonl Ilf ihrni operate in highly rom priilive (ielt1»*— lexlilen. hoiinehidd 
Niirriallien, paper gootin, ninall toidn, and other tlivernilirtl linen. They lake a 
dim view o f llirir rliaiiren for nnrvival anti profit in !Manrlirnler nniler a greatly 
inrreanetl tax Inad.

M'llh fetleral and ntate demandn on their iiiromen ihim al an all-time high, 
loral nierrhanin and hiininenn proprietorn are Montlering Mhelher or not their fii* 
liirr in Maiirhenler Mill he Morih M’hile M 'h rn  loral laxen jiiinp al leant onerthird.

•C.lieney Rrolhern. long identified an ^lanrhenlrr'n leatling inthinlry ^iid 'a t 
prenrnt employing ahoiit l.ftOO people, have alreaily given iiollee thal 8  more 
inilln on the tax rate meann .961.(KM) to them, anil they are trying to figure out 
jiinl Mhal final efferl thin athled hiirdeii in going to have on their textile hiininenn.

We believe that any large inrreane in loral laxrn mIII have a drriilrtl hear
ing on the ability of nrvrral of onr iiiihinlrirn to nlay in ^lanrhrnlrr and operate 
al a profit.

We Think That Firms Like Cheney Brothers 
Are Worth Trying To Keep In Manehester

^lanagenienl al the Orford Soap ('oinpany, niakern of BON /\MI, ban Indi* 
raletl that they do not like the pronpt'el of 8  milin more either. They willingly 
eonrede that onr nehool ehildreii ought to reeeive the ediienlional faeilitien whieh 
they neetl. hut mIiIi a minimum of luxury and the applieiilion of noiind eeon* 
oniv in the proeenn. I  hey tpienlioii the hilled in the prenrnt nehool plaiin.

Who knoMn? Even the Rogern Corporation may appreriate eventually 
o n r  efforln to keep T omo tax hilin within reanon. We*ve neeii the time.

If any tax eoneennionn anti relief have to he granted to loeul eoneeriia to 
keep them in Manehenter, it nhoiild lie rem em hrred that the homeowner ami hiini
nenn man will have to ahnorli Mhatever the anionni in in addition to the regular 
8-mill inrreane.

New Sehotdn are not the ntde fry ing neetl in IManehenler loilay. ll in only  
a ipiention’ o f  lim e M'heii the oiliferoiin Oleoll Street tliiinp. Mithin a few hun* 
ilretl yanin o f the iieM nehool. may have to he ilineoiiliniieil. ami an expennive 

-miilli-hiindrtMl-lhoiinantl-doIIar ineineralor net up in itn plaee— -if Me ran find a 
loeation in Io m ii  M'hieh ludmily Mill dinapprove.

Severaf diniriein in Io m ii  iieeil exieiinioii o f  neMer faeilitien. and expannion 
o f the newage dinponal plant (enlim aled eont ahmil 9 1.(MMI.OOO) in imperative. 
Thin may not afTeel every taxpayer in Io m i i . Iml it M ill hr an addetl expeiine to  
ihone m I io  are eonneeted.

Calln for neveral inilen o f  new nideMalkn and eiirh al 93.6.3 per linear foot 
to nerve the new and proponed nehooln have already eom e in. O f thin the ToMn 
Mill probably pay one-third and the ailjaeent property oMiier two.thirdn. Thia 
in going to hit nome folkn hard in adtiitiou to the 8  milin.

THE CITIZENS' COMMITTEE WISHES TO MAKE IT CLEAR 
THAT IT IS NOT OPPOSED TO EDUCATION, OR TO NEW 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS WHERE THEY ARE NEEDED.

I

The Citizeiin* Committee tioen oppone the preneiit nehool hiiilding program , 
the type of buildingn we are getting, and the over-all eont.

We believe that a better job of providing iiicreaned ami adei|uute eduea- 
lioiial faeilitien can he done for nuhnianlially lenn money.

We maintain that Manchester, in the long run of twenty yearn or more, 
rannot afford the type of p ro g ^ m  now offered by the ediieational aiilhoritiea, 
Mhieh, if adopted, will neriounly affect o u r maiiiifaetiiriiig and hiininenn eoncernn. 
O ur rioth must he cut to a m ore eronom ieal pallerii.

WE HAVE INVESTIGATED AND HAVE FOUND THAT 
GOOD BUILDINGS CAN BE AND HAVE BEEN ERECTED 
FOR MUCH LESS MONEY THAN OUR PRESENT AND PRO
POSED NEW SCHOOLS.

We have a program  to offer iluring the next few days before the referen
dum. which we think will api>e^l to a m ajority of Manchester people.

WE RECOMMEND A "NO" VOTE ON ALL THREE SCHOOL 
PROPOSITIONS ON SATURDAY, MARCH 25.

I f  these aiv* turned down, we are confklent that a more suitable and ^eo- 
nomical school plan may be had within sixty days so that construction o f an ele
mentary huililing could lie started late this spring in the vicinity o f Broad and 
Woodland Street!.

Sincerely,
CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE ON SCHOOL BUILDINGS

WILBUR T. LITTLE, Chairman.

Vote NO! NO! NO! On March 2S.
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columna hava oftan clalnaad, Ui< 
|)ii)giaatlvrl]' futllo invlovameiit> 
o f American forelim policy in one 
mlaUken venture after another 
haa reaulted from the fa d  that 
Uia S t a t e  Department and 
Prealdent Truman have, in theae 
poat war yeara, been able to 
drac^on a •■bl-partiaan” Senate 
approval for foreign policy nreaa- 
urea determined upon without the 
advice or intelligence of either the 
Senate or the people.
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Thuraday, Mtrch 18

Onl^ H s if  A  Pred iction

All the leading Ruaaian figurea 
who, in recent campaign epeech- 
aa, adopted the line that thia la 
the time for peace to be wonder
ful alao, In natural native bom- 
baat, proclalpied that If war nev- 
ertheleaa did come, It would be 
the forced of "weatern imperial- 
lam” which would come to defeat 
and wrack and ruin.

We diaagree with that predic
tion of the outcome of a poaalble 
third world war. particularly If, aa 
we aaaunio, the prediction means 
that the forcea of Ruaaian COpi- 
muniam would be left triumphant 
upon the world field.

We diaagree with auch Ruaaian 
predictiona of \1ctory in a third 
World War Just as we disagree 
with that American military bom-

Conneciicut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

U  took the good members of 
the General Assembly no more 
than two minutes to bring the 
issue of reorganiaatlon of the Con
necticut State government down 
out of the realnu of theory Into 
the old, familiar atmosphere ^ l 
Inatlnctlve political bickering.

Both political aides were guilty 
In this result, and both arc to je 
excused, and considered relatively 
guiltless, on the now well catab- 
llahed legal grounds that “ aome- 
thlng snapped" or they "momen
tarily blacked out."

For that was. in a measure, what 
actually happened. The partiBan 
warriors of the present l.eglalstiire 
have been through a turbulent 
regtilar aeaslon and three special 
sessions together. During that 
time, they have experienced state.s- I nianship and cooperation only on

Parents Hear 
State Teacher

i l̂ental. Hygienist De< 
livers Talk Before l.,o> 
eal PTA Group
Miss Uiis Cai-Icton, mental hy

gienist for the Connecticut State 
Department of Education who 
sp<Ae to the Mancbeatec Green 
PTA last night kept her audience 
thoroughly interested.

She prefaced her talk with an 
explanation of Mental Hygiene, 
and stressed the Tact that, today, 
must parents realize the problem 
Is not with the child but lies with 
thorn. Miss Caricton used case lUs- 
toriea aa examples auch aa a lit
tle boy who WAS "too good” and 
much more of a problem because 
of this, than a normally naughty 
child. Hia stuttering was evidence 
thst he was too tense in trying to 
be a model child.

It was interesting to learn that 
nmat of the parents wore loathe to

to the rummage sale and food fair, 
Saturday morning at the Holllater 
street school, to be conducted by 
teachers o f the Education Associa
tion for the benefit of th Manches
ter Memorial Hospital: also to th* 
opera, the "Gooaeherd and the 
oioblln," sponsored bv the PTA ’e. 
Mapeh 28. at the State theater In i 
Manchester.

Refreshments were served In the 
schopl cafeteria hy Mrs. George 
L. Williams and her committee. 
The decorations were In honor of 
St. Patrick s Day with green and 
shamrocks prevailing.

Driver Held 
For Hearing

Arre«leil on Charge of 
Drunken Driving on 
Nortli-Maii| Street

.today. Neyrcll Tleman, 35, of .*89 
South Main atreet, waa stopped an 
West Center atreet by Patrolman 
Frederick W. Tedford.

Reetauraut Fire 
Damage la Heavy

Enfield, March 16 — iin — Fire
■ __ , early today aerloualy damaged

Wllliem Stanklewlc^ Restaurant, operated by
Florence street, will be presen‘.ed __  _  . . • „  •’
In Town Court Saturday morning j ‘ ®finer Probate Judge Deane H. 
on a cKarge of drunken diivmg. | Ingraham, on U. S. Route 5 here._ { 
He waa arrested at 1:05 a.m. today ■ Ingraham said his equipment 

’ by Patrolman Edniund F. Dwj'er. '
O p e n  H o u s e  | 'sianklewicz, driving west on: 

* • North Main street, drove through!
v f l l  A l l l l l V e r S * l l * ^ "  . Depot Square on the wrong side rf

the road and forced an ollfconiing
-*----- , car Into the curb, Dwyer said. Toe

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Ix'nnon policeman commandeered a eai -oid 
of 162 Charter Oak street w ill , overtook the accused at Stock

would run into "thousands fit dot- 
lara.”

Cause of the blaze was not de
termined.

i i '

K^fanver^B Protest
Senator Batea Kefauver o f Ten-

r ------one of the fcponaors of the
■o-caUed Atlantic Union plan for 
m federaOon of AUantic Pact 
eountriea, addreaaed the Senate 
tha othea day on the aubject ot 
tha State Department’e attitude' 
tairard thia and other plana, like 
that of the United, World Federal- 
lata, now before Congreea. In the 
oourae o f hie remarks. Senator 
Sfafauver gS|*e one of the most 
taelslve deacriptloni of our post
war foreign twUcy we have seen.

He began by Mying that all of 
th#e limited or* world federation 
feoposala now ■ before Congress 
■ le worthy of aertoua considera- 
tloa.

He had expected, he said, that 
tha American State Department 
would, give them "a  friendly, ap- 
preciaUve, cooperative, construc- 
tlve reaction." He pointed out 
that nearly all of the Senators 
gponaorlng new peace approaches 
had been conalitent supporters of 
BthCt Department foreign policy.

«SoBia.of ua," aaid Seutor 
Kefauver, "foresaw the Marshall 
Flan would not be enough but 
a^ported it, nonetheless. And 
with some misgivings, some of ua 
treted for the Atlantic Pact in the 
teat the State Department recom- 
■eended. ^

"Many of ua have continued 
through the yeara to vote for the 
State Department's policies, al- 
Msotigh we did It with grave doubt 
and concern. The Department 
hiought ua measures wrhich soon 
turned out to be only e stopgap, 
aad which required a greater 
a ta p t^  to prop it up.

*Tt will be recalled what the 
Halted Nations and the Intema- 
tianal Bank and Fund were sup- 
peaed to do. But soon we were 
called upon to prop up these State 
Department plans with the Brit
ish loan. Senators will remember 
the promiaet made about the Brit- 
iBh loan, until suddenly it broke 
down, and had to be followed by 
a  guaranty to Greece and Turkey. 
This, in turn, had to be propped 

with the Marshall Plan. That 
left such a gap that Czechoalo- 
vakia and Hungary were loBt to 
tha Kremlin. To atop that gap, 
we were offered the A^tlantlc Pact. 
Shortly, the Atlantic Treaty had 
to be plugged up with the meaa- 
bre to rearm westam Europe.
* " I  forebear to say more, or to 
apeak of China or of atomic devel- 
apmenu. . . .  I

*T have sometimes questioned 1 
the State Department'a aision, but 
S never expected it to turn against I 
t o  many Senators who have aup- | 
po>t^ It through thin and thin- 
aar. I  did not anticipate that it 
Would pursue a policy that would 
Win it the plaudits o f Colonel Mc- 
f^rmlck. But that Is what it hai 
§ow done."

Senator Kefauver was speaking 
IfOt only of the State Depart
ment’s cold enmity to world fed- 
aratlon. or Atlantic federaUon 

but also to its cold recep- 
tton to the KlcMahon and Tydinge 
apeeidies advocating some new 
Idnd o f attack upon the problem 
4M the oold war.

While this la the mood of some 
hitherto reliable msmban of the 

tha latest darion caU from 
Stote DapartoMBit haa been 

of State Acheaon's de- 
for "total Sl^otnacy,' 

apIMrently meana that even 
i.inuat desist from think 

0  toil f t s  wHUe the 8U U  De
lta osvn precon 

wlthrgnt the advice
iMml#

’#r*a de'

the rarest of. occasions. They have i ask for hejp and did so finally 
been in a continual war of nerves I through sheer desperation. In mo.st 
with one another, and it has been , cases the parents helped them- 
a war of nerves in which not oi Iv selves liefoiv the Hygienist Could, 
partisan advantage but funds- | by realizing their "blind spots” 
mental Idcologioal coneepta nav ! through diacu.ssion of their prob- 
been involved, as both arc now In- ! lem with qualified helpers. This 
volved in the new battle lasne, th.it .seemed to Mias Cnrleton and to

hold "open house," Siiiulay, March 
19. from three to nine o’clock at 
the home o f their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lennon of 107 Naiihuc avenue. 
Fast Hartford.

The Informal reception is in cel
ebration of the golden wedding of 
the senior Lennons.

of reorganization
It la all very well to say that 

such old protagonists should come 
together lamb-like and lie down 
together in the reorganization told.

The two parties are engaged 
In a mutual dentistry, In which 
each is per|>etaally. drilling ilrep 
into the nerve of the other

They stop, and legislate, only 
when the mutual pain beemnrs 
too miirh to bear.
Even If the reorganization pla;i

bast w’hich promises that we "ean ^u t auch an act la an impossibility, 
lick hell" out of the Russians.

The third world war that such 
leaders are talking about is not 
likely to be a war of clear victory 
for either side.

It would Indeed be certain to 
destroy western capitalism, as 
weatern capitalism, for that mat
ter. haa almost been destroyed by 
the Second World War.

But it would also be certain to 
destroy Russian Communism aa 
well. If it released despair and 
last end revolution In the West, It 
would do no leas inside the Com
munist sphere. I f  it destroyed the 
system by which tha West has 
been living. .It would, be no lefi.s 
certain to crack the 
tern of Communlet 
ism.

It would be a war neither eidc

those listening another and moat 
important form of guidance. Na
turally, the facilities are limited, 
and the most urgent cases only 
are taken.

The speaker showed a p.a.vchiatric 
It would be an Impossibility even ; film made by McGill I'nlvcrslty, 
if the reorganization plan were a i Montreal, C’an., which dealt with 
promise of that mlllenium whlcli i the mental hostility in s girl s 
good men of all parties must seek. , nilnd. Its unhappiness ami it.s dan-

■ I ger to Society.. Tlie subject. . was 
billowed from the age of four 

I .vears through adolescence to ma
turity."It pointed out. graphical- 

' l.v, the dangers of excluiling the 
j child, then too much attention he- 
■ cause of the mother's sloncncaa. 
I Every phase was clearly explain
ed and useful to all. Films of this

Chief Godfrey Heads Hartford Elks

Hartford. March 1 6 Pol ice 
Chief .Michael J. Godfrey was 
electeil exalted ruler of the Hart
ford Lodge of Elks, 19. last night. 
The Installation of Chief Godhey 
and other officers will Be. held on 
April 5.

place.
Richard E. Pudiinat, 30, of Smith 

street. South Windsor, a passenger 
in the Stankiewicz vehicle, <vas 
arrested for intoxication.

An intoxication charge has al.so 
been lodged against Walter Rogow • 
ski, 25, of 362 Adams street. He 
WAS arrested last night by Patrol
man Bruno Bycltotski,

One speeding arrest w as reported

Now Many Wear . .

FALSE TEETH
• with More Comfort

: r.\6TKKTII. ■ pleasant alkaline 
tnon-arld) powder, holds falae teeth 

' inui'i' flnnl.v. To eat and talk In more 
I eomfort, just sprinkle a little FAS- 
• TKE TII on your platee. No gummy.
itooey. pasty taste or feeling. Cheek* 

, "plate odor" (denture breath). Get 
KASTEBTII at any dru* atore.

were perfect, the Reptiblicans 
would be constitutionally incapable ! l.vpe fhotiUI be more \v dely showm. 
of divorcing It from • their tAsl ' Bunlnesa Meeting
scraps with Governor Bowles. Mr* Boyle pre.sUlcd at the

business .session, at which it wa.sAnd even if the Reptiblieaus 
tried sincerely to adopt the good, 
constructive attitude on the .-eor- 
ganizatlon report, the Democ-ats 
would be constitutionally incapable 

! of accepting their attitude with a 
; good grace. They would still Ve 

brittle sys- i drilling for the nerve, and they 
' w-euld very likely manage to taunt 

the Republicans out of their good 
resolves.

One would say, seeing them at

totalltarisn-

would be likely to win.
That la a very good reaaon for 

having leaa talk, on both 'aides, 
about starting it.

New York’* Extremity

We don't know which will be 
worse—to have New Tork City's 
artificial rain-making endeavors 
fail or aucceed. I f  they fall, wc 
may have to close up New York, 
but at least it will atill be admit
ted that nature ia boat. I f  they 
aucceed. New York stays open, 
but only aa part of a civilization 
which will be more vainglorious 
than ever in Its assumption of its 
owA man-made aelf-aufflclencies. 
And such madness, if encouraged, I 
will destroy New- Tork and every’-1 
thing elae with it anyway.

We don't know which to hope, 
but we can assess thf present 
state of affairs. When the city of 
New York feels itself forced to 
employ, at the modest fee of $100 
a day, a profesaional rainmaker 
to direct its artificial efforts to 
produce rain, we think it ia seif 
evident that civilization haa al
ready built itself into a aynibulic 
blind alley. When civilization- 
congregates so many people to-' 
gether that the rainfall of a whole 
hinterland ia not enough to sup
port them, it is not time to start 
rain-making experimej^te, it ia 
time to disperse the people. De- 
cent-aized communities have had 
droughts, and are now recovered 
from them, simply because their 
community throat ia In some pro
portion to Uieir surrounding wa
tershed. Nature obsen-ea the law 
of proportion. When men violate 
it. nature eventually and inevita
bly calls a halt to their outrageous 
designs. New York is not civiliza
tion; it madness. Not hired 
rainmakers, but the populaUon it
self, ought to be sent out to the 
hills.

I work on one another, that they 
are absolutely unfit, psychologic
ally speaking, to handle an Iss-ir 
of the importance of reorganiza
tion. One would say that such an 
isaue ought to be submitted to 
fresh minds and fresh attitud*s, 
more representative of what the 

I people. themselves may think, LPd 
I less caught up in old wars and 
I mutual suspicions. One wmiltf say 
I that the very attitude and atnios- I phere in this present General As- 
i sembly, an attitude and atmos
phere in which politics .seem.-r to 
have established a block betw-een 
the. processes of government and 
the reality of issues or the wi.rhes 
of the people, constitutes in its»>lf 
proof that reorganization is due. 
afid a verdict that these are not 
the people to consider it,

Itol that «vnuld be the desper
ate view-. These same people, 
la time, «rill do their best. If 
there is basic good*'i« the reor
ganization report. It will rise, 
eventually, through this routine 
smudge of petty partisanship. 
I f  the people themselves are In- 
terealed, their opinion will pre
vail In the end. If, at the be
ginning, and for a long time after, 
the General Assembly ; onis 
locked In partisan fatiUty, it 
will nevertheless wrangle Its 
way to some nrhlevement. t'n- 
demeath the blind and futile 
groupings which are the surface 
aspect o f the General Assamhly, 
there are many Individual sln- 
cerlNea which will play their part 
In the final outcome. We nri* 

not being-a Pellyanna. We are 
merely striking the balance the 
session Itself will striKf, If «he 
people want It to.

voted to tionatc twenty dollars to 
the Boy Scouts, to help send a 
Scout from Manche.ster to the com
ing jamboree in Mount Vernon.

Mra Allan Bourn read a pam
phlet on the schooi binlding. Among 
other things she sai<i that by 
examining a map of Manchester 
and dotting in the achoola anyone 
could see how ncces.sai-y a school 
is in the Broad street arcs.

Principal Esther Gran.stroni of 
the Green scho<il directol attention

Now She Shops 
, “Cash and Carry”
I Without Painful Backache

A* we act older, >tre» end etrsin. over- 
•xprtion. e3te6**lv« Binokinv or exiuisure to 
cuitl fionietimcs oiows down kitlnpy funr- 
tkm. Tbi« m»y lead many folk* to com
plain of nacring baekacliv. lono of pep and 
energy, iieadacbcs and diiaineos. Getting I lip nights or frequent pa*»*agfs may result 

I from ntinor bladder irritations due to cold, 
{ dampneat or dietary indUeretiono.

If yiiiir discomfort* are due 16 theM 
eatwee. don’t wait, try Doan’s rills, a mild 
diuretic. Used lucceiuifully by million* for 
over 60 year*. While these symptoms may 
often otherwiM oeeur, it’s amazing how 
many times Doan's give happy relief —

Milk Fed Broilers. 
Fryers, Roasters 

a I l f  I Capons
Dreaaed, cleaned and washed. 
Wrapped In ccihipbane and held 
In deep freeze for your con
venience. No waiting.

Price* Are Loiter
Dell'cry In .Manchester 

Friday Evenings

H. .4. FRINK
.Sullivan ,\\e. Wapping
Tel, Man. 71.58 .\fter f  P. M.

help tho ti mlhsa of kidney tulies and filter* 
flu*h tut wa*U. Get Doan’s Pill* todayl

Accounting
And

Tax Service
ROBERT Be 

McCANN
Public .trrountant 

Phone 7.*W8

J

Manchester
Caterers

"Coferers oi
Quality Foods”
Call Richard K. Jagoutz 

Tcl. 7789 or 6186 -

Manchester's , 
Better Barbers

Open

Mondays to Saturdays 

8 a. in. to 6 p. iii.

1101 M A IN  STREET 

Opposite HIrIi School

FRIED OYSTERS, CLAMS
M S H  A M )  CHII>S W IT H  O D K  N E W  E K IM .A T O K !

Uur new ^ n i la r y  pm eess g iv e s  vou a delicious, crixp. 
golden  brown f«NMl — Sealx in the N avor! I'n ine In and 
ir y  th em ! E K IK I )  O Y S T E R S  A N D  CI.A.M S P A C K E D  
T O  1 A K E  H O M E. C A I. I .  3805.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
143 N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES 
NOW AVAILABLE

No Waiting
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF M A N C M F S T t R

iSA. GMOXJI TfllPH . ‘Nf .' *. • .-

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Monuments and 
Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship 

Material
Culling done 'in  our own 
shop from Ihe rough stone 
to the finished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
CbMPANY
A. A IM E 'IT I. Prop.

COR PEARL and aARRIAON
STREETS

OpiNMitc East f'cineicry 
rE I.EPIK iVE  7787 Ot 5'!07

Vote “ Y E S ”
FOR

Buy

0|tcn Sundays 

ntrect and Save Mitney!

MINORITY
REPRESENTATION

FOR

Better Manchester
.  V •

Government
The charter amendment provides— Each party may 

nominate not more than six candidates for the BOARD 
OF DIRECTORS

And

No elector shall VOTE FOR MORE TH A N  6 C A N 
DIDATES for such office.

The nine candidates with the highest total 5’otes shall 
be elected.

Epilogue
Out in PiUaburgh. the final act 

of the coal strike Is being present
ed.

Soft coal is being advanced 10 
cenU a ton in price at the ml^ 
Retailers are promptly getting 
ready to announce a price in- 
rrease of 25 cents a ton, adding a 
little extra coa$ of their own to 
the extra cost the mines are to 
charge aa a result of the new 
Uewla contract.
In hard coal, the price increaoe 

la expected to be 75 cents a ton, 
which will become $I a ton by tho 
time tha tra ile r  pooMa it on. .

These are Pitteburgh prices. In
creases in other sections o f the 
country. • particularly secUona 
where oil competition la keon, 
may not be quite that much.

The American consumars wore 
a third party in the strihe aU the 
time, but were never admitted W 
tbs bargaining tobis.

STORE FOR RENT
'6 0 9  MAIN. STREET 

IN SHERIDAN-HOTEL BUILPING 
Approximately 20 Ft. Witle 

100 Ft. Deep
’Third Store South of New 

First National Bank Building

— Available A t Once —'i.

CALL MANCHESTER 5179 OR WRITE TO 
SHERIDAN CORP.S 821 MAIN ST., 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

All Our Work Is 
Done Right In 
Our Own Garage

Wc don’t Iwro to send, 
out nnythinv, thus re
ducing tile cost to yod 
That’s why we ssy, 
’ ’Save your car . . .  Save 
Money, lake it to Van’a 
Garage when It needs re
pairs.”

SERVICE
STATION

427 HARTFORD ROAD

MATTRESSES
It  is better to have a good 
rebuilt mattress tlian a 
cheap new one. W e re
make and steHIizc all types 
o f mattresses.

Junes Furniture and 
Floor Covering 

36 Oak St. Tel. 2-1041

SERVICES
rhat interpret the wishes

of the family.

John B. Burke
/ F I 'NEK At HOME

87 KaM f 'pnlci Kl I cl 6SSS
»

Ambulnnrr Scrvtra

tOH l at

VMWCOSI
VHM S

M tfim io if

LEG
•IkUTY

NO DNit 
wfiONr

irocimo MAti

m VISIBU NYLON 
SURGICAL EU S T K  SfOCKINGS

• TWO-WAY STRETCH
• LAUNOtO EASItY
• WEAR tONCER

• INVISIIIE $8.95
• SEAMIESS re ir

'Buy Ouribilknil and cn|Oy 
Ihe fulltft meoiure o f re
lief from varicose veins, 
swollen and llred legs and 
other leg condiiiont

m im Ch
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St., Tel. 5321

Van’s The Man
FOR AUTO  REPAIRS

No matter'what your ear needs in the 

way o f repairs . . .  from a tune-up to an 

overhaul . . . you’ll, bff giving yourself 

and your car a break by bringing it to 

Van’s Garage. All makes, all models, wc 

handle them all!

Expert motor repairs, wheel 

balancing, brake* relined, igni

tion and carburetion repair* and 

adjustment*.

Notice

Zoning Board o f Appeals
In accordance with the require- 

racRta o f the zoning regulations 
o f the Town o f Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Monday evening. March 
20, I960, at 8 P. M-. on the follow
ing applications:

Timothy HoUoran to erect free 
aUnding sign 40"x40", closer to 
atreet line than regulations allow, 
at 175 Center Street, Buslnem 
zone.

Angeline Recchia to build addi
tion on dwelling which wiU be 
cloaer to atreet line than regula- 
Uoiu aUow, at 102-104 Charter 
Oak Street, Residence Zone B.

Scientific Refrigeration CO., 
Inc., to erect free standing sign 
4’x l ‘ 4’, 2 feet from street lln< 
which ia closer than regulations 
allow, at 50 Cottage Street, Resi
dence Zone C.

Albert BogU to conduct Riding 
■Academy together with sign 
6'.x2'*'. at 24 Builh Hill Road, Ru
ral zone.

Karl Campbell to erect three 
-dwellings cloaer to side line than 
regulations allow on Lots No. 32, 
No. 33. and No. 34 Canterbury 
Street. Residence Zone B.

William Sleurpa to convert sin
gle dwelling to two-tamlly dweD- 
Uig at 631 North. Main Street, 
Residence Zone A.

Mrs. John Lainenzo for exten
sion of permission to conduct 
Nursery 8ch(wl In home at- 19 
Jean Road, Residence Zone AA.

Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for extension o f permlaslon to use 
residence for hospiUl purposes at 
80 Hartford Road, Residence Zone 
AA. .

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc., for 
extenaian o f permiaaton to have 
oign 8’x l2 ’ on south side of Center 
Street, 460’ West o f Falknor 
Drive, Resldenee Zone A.

Mrs. Delmont Ballard tor 
mlMloii to conduct Pre-Kinder
garten School in baoemlent of 
home at 79 Lakewood Circle, R6a- 
idenM Zone AA-
'  Arnold Paganl and Felix Grcm- 

mo tor parmieatoo to oell produota 
piudeed oa pramisea (pickled 
muahrooma, apaghetU ■•aace, and 
oimllar productay at 8S6 off Kee
ney Stiaet (Garden Grove) Rural 
none.

Robert thicker to erect dweUlug 
cloaer to aide Unea than reguia- 
tlona allow en Lot Na M South 
Street (west of house No. S5) Ru
ral Reridenee none.

Al) peraoas Intereoted may at-
fmmA ♦iiiM hlOMrlM.

Zontag Bo m  o t  Appeals,
-  - -- -deVaigh,
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Nursing Unit 
Makes Heport

Public Healtb Group 
Made 598 Field Visits 
In February

'The regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of the Manchester Pub
lic Health Niu-sing association 
was held at the hospital Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. •Gertrude Raynor, 
Superintendent of Nurses gave the 
following report:

During the month of February 
598 field visits were made, and 191 
new cases were made. Of this 
total of 789 calls, 371 were super- 
vlflion calls, and 418 were nursing 
calls. Twenty-four clinics, were 
held with a total attendance of 
one hundred thirty-five.

Mrs. Raynor further reported 
that for the first time in the twen
ty-two years of Its service to the 
town of Manchester, the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing Asso
ciation has been given a direct 
bequest to help to carry on Its 
very Important work. Acrording 
to the terms of the will of the 
late Miss Margaret Donahue, two 
hundred dollars will come to the 
association from her estate.

From Small Kalate 
Although the sum Is not large. 

It Is a very substantial donation 
out of a small estate. For many 
years Mlss^ Donahue recognized 
the Importance of the work of the 
Manchester Public Health Nurs
ing Association, and during years 
of Illness benefited from the serv 
lees carried on by the organiza
tion. Her .sisters too during 
their life times were attended on 
many occasions by the visiting 
nurses.

Miss Donahue always voiced her 
appreciation of the great help that 
the association was to her and her 
family. She felt., however, that 
some more substantial recognition 
than mere praise should be given, 
so in her will she recognized In a

material way tha organtaaUon’a 
work.

This bequest. It is hoped, will 
furnish an example for many 
others to follow. The Manchester 
Public Healtb Nursing Association 
Is obliged to carry on Ita numer
ous projects with inadequate finan
cial resources. Some of those at 
least who know how important the 
as.-tnelation is to the town, should 
be Inspired to aid the organiza
tion in a similar manner.

Minor Accident 
Is Reported Here
% . i...— . .

John P. O'Connor, 74. of 171 
Union street, and Neil A. Law
rence, 29, of 89 Doane street, were 
the drivers of vehicles involved In 
a minor collision at 4:50 p. m. yea 
terday on North Main atreet In 
front of the Y. M. C. A. building. 
Patrolman Theodore L. Falrhanka. 
who investigated, made no arrests.

Tlie Lawrence car waa parked 
when It waa "struck In the left rear 
fender by O’Connor, who was driv
ing a pick-up truck.

c u r  CARES TH E U S T  W A Y -

CUPLETS
CUP CAKE MIX

With Cuplcts, make 12 to 18 
light and tender cup cakes every 
time. You can't miss. Jut add an 
egg and milk, and bake. Remem
ber, too— no other cop cake mix 
has been able to equal Gupleu 
quality.

Court’s Finding 
For Defendant

Tuesday’s Herald, which carried 
an account of Small CJslina court 
cases, stated that Angelo Glola, 50 
Norman street, was awarded a $65 
judgment over Mrs. Norma B. 
Cook, Bunce road, for 1ab<ir and 
materlala In gr.gdtng a woodlot.

Glola was awanded $65 nut of his 
original claim of $83.55. Mrs. 
COoh maintained that the latter 
sum waa excessive Snd that she 
and the plaintiff had a verbal 
agreement that the work would be 
done at b coat of $60 to $65. Ttie 
court’s finding, therefore, nrtuully 
upheld the defendant.

Picks Comiiiillft’ 
For Tcsliiiioiiial

In connection with the Testi
monial Dinner for the new Repub
lican Town rhalrinan, William 
Davia, In the armory on April 15,

Um  Bxscutlva Board announced 
ita Deooratlon Committee today. 
John G. Pentland and Mm. Robert 
Davie are the co-chairman and will 
coordinate with C. Leroy Norris 
and Mrs. George F. Boral, menihera 
of the Republican Activity Com
mittee.

Other members who will handle 
the decorations are John Lapj-en, 
Joseph Russell, Fred Knofla, 
•Walter Carter, William Krontek, 
Robert Latlirop, Mark Holmes, W, 
G. Olenney, Elmer Weden, Joseph 
Rossetlo, George F. Borst, John 
I. Olson, Mra. Louis Horton, Mm. 
John Field, Mrs, Stuart Wnsley, 
Mrs. Qarence Bldwell, and Mrs. 
Olga, Davis.

The event Is expected to attract 
several hundred persons, Including 
leading figures In the Repubheaii 
Party throughout the state and .la- 
tjun. Cecil Ktngland is the gene-al 
chairman for the Republican Ac
tivity committee and Mra. Eleanor 
Eddiaon la the ro-chnirman-/ Mra 
Clara Wallett la aecretary and Aldo 
Pagani the treastirer.

Paralhion. a new Inaecth'lde, la 
■so dangerous to man that It Is not 
recommended for general use.

Bureau Seeks 
Farm Help

Local Service Making 
Early Effort to Fill Its 
Files 'This Spring
with the warm weather end 

spring on Ita way, the State Bm- 
pioyment Service le making an 
early effort to fill its flic with em
ployes iteeklng work in the agricul
tural field. Walter Thbit, mana
ger of the local branch office In the 
Jarvla building, announced thia 
morning that hia office ia now 
taking appllcatlona for farm help. 
Persona deairing work in thia field 
are Invited to make appHcatlon 
now.

There are also many openings in 
specialized fields of work. Thrla 
said he haa application forms for 
all of these positions which sre re- 
tpilred by the Stale of Connecticut. 
Closing date for most of the fiost- 
tlona Is April 6. Persons desiring

further information can receive It 
at the loco) office.

Following la a Hat of specialized 
help Bought hy the ConnectIciil 
State Personnel Deparlnient: Ixtii- 
oratory Technician, Wagi- Enforce
ment Agent, Director of Labor 
Statistics. Assistant Chief Sur
geon ( ’Tilberculoalsl, Junior n in- 
Ical l^ychologiat, O ilef Aneathct- 
tat, Addresaogrnph Op«>rator. 
Bookeeping Machine Operator, In
stitution Dentlat, Senior Occupa
tional ’Hjeraplst, Senior Physlrlan 
(Phychlatric). and Clerk, Grade 
tn  In the Military IVpartment. 
The latter ia open to men only.

Johnson Poultry Farm
Variety of Chickens A A
DRESSED WEIGHT, LB.

817 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

.TEL. 2.0965

BaidHiii Kn| >8
Aflo|>tioii Plan

(Uantlnaed from Page One)

tion conimioslon'a plan for a refer
endum this fall "illegal and iincnn- 
atltuUonal." The eommlsalon n-c- 
ognlzed the evident Illegality of 
auch a referendiim. Baldwin said, 
when It suggested sn early court 
test to determine (he validity.

FREE
Lollipops

FOR THE KIDDIES 

FRI., SAT., SUN. 

MARCH 17, 18, 19

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL -  3 Days Only
1 LB. COCONUT DAINTIES 
1 LB. CREAMY WAFERS “  “
1 LB. PEANUT BRITTLE

A LL  FOR

Regularly $1.67 YOU SAVE 69c

M UNSO N’ S Candy Kitchen

With every sale made during 
our .5 Day Anniversary you 
will receive a coupon. Two 
lucky winners will be drawn 
Sunday night, March 19. 
Each will receive a 1 lb. box 
of chocolates once a week 
for three months.

t
117 NEW BOLTON ROAD

U A I  I D C e  •  A- M. to i  r , M.
r l 4 / w l \ 9 .  Sundays, Ifi A. N . to i  9. M.

BIONDRX
■ T PROCTER A OAMBI E

WeiHlra take, ibe place nf wiap; take, the place e( ereania 
No other proilnct i. needed for daily .kin ctean.lng,
Wondia eontaint a newly diKorered fosm-waUi ingredient 
—not a map—not a eynlhelie detergent. Tbit dimoTery 
Bake, it poMible to rid akin of harddo-remore 
make-up more ca.ily and quickly than map; to mtleo 
akin more effrelirrly lli.n ereama

^sisisTtih.
r a i f i C R I P T I O N  PH ARM A'

H .IS _M I'R U  l u a  M  lJ . l i t

.SCENTSHOP.
T — r

MANCHEsmi Public Market
805 M AIN CT

a a a Publlc Morket Supreme Quality is consistent. Public Market low prices 
are consistent. Trust the Public Mqrket to help you shop wisely at all times. 
Our guarantee of complete satisfa^ion is your key to successful marketing.

Matchless Public Market M eats...

PUBLIC MARKET
FROZEN FOODS

Pet Foods Deluxe
HORSE LIVER . . Pkg. 25c

HILL’S HORSE MEAT
2 Pkgs. 45c

ALL BEEF FOOD, 2 Lbs. 45c

D E X ldO rS , TENDER 
FARSI-FRESH, CUT-UP 
NATIVE FR V IN a

CHICKENS
ea. $ ] [ « 6 9

M1U>, TENDER, 
ECONOMICAL 
SMOKED BONELESS

ROULETTES
l b .  5 9 /

TENDER, EASTERN 
UHAN RIB

PORK ROAST
TENDER, EASTERN 
VRAS. CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
lb.

BI RDS  EYE w
F R O S T 8 D ^ V * P O O O t

**Better Buy Birdseye'*

TENDER, BRIOBT

PEAS >rkga. 49c

HOME MADE, TASTY 
STRKTLV FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE
MEAT

TENDER, LEAN,
SMALL SIZE, FRESH

SHOULDERS
lb .

^  BEST GRADE, TENDER ^  EXTRA LEAN, ^  FANOV, TASTY HOME
■  MILD, READY TO SERVE ■  FINE O UAUTV. H  MLAOE I4NK

I  HAMS I  Lower Round 1  SAUSACE
1 ">• 59̂ 1  Ground

1 It). 1 “ >■ 4 9 /1  WBOU! OR SHANK HAL* B  W y r

CONVENIENT, SWEET

ORANGE JU IC Ec 29c
OEUC'IOUS, WIUTE

CAULIFLOWER,,,,. 29c 
BROCCOLI ». 31c

.Whole' Oreca Stalks 

TENDER, DBUCIOUS . ,

FORDHOOK  ̂
LIMA BEANS ». 35c
OCEAN SPRAT

CRANBERRY 
JUICE

Perfect Fruits and Vegetables . . .

SWEET, TH IN  SKIN. IND IAN  RIVER, FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES »..39c
CRISP, FIRM, LARGE

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 r.r29c
CRISP, COLD STORAGE, N A T IV E

BALDWIN APPLES 3 29e
CRISP GOLDEN CALIFO RN IA

CARROTS Behs.

DOUULE BUNCHES, FANCY

PASCAL CELERY b c k  15c
FANCY, .M EALY, U, S. NO. 1

MAINE POTATOES ‘I, $1.49
FANCY, SWEET

LARGE TANGERINES 39c

Can 19c
FUkVtHUrVL

TOMATO
JUICE Uaa 15c

TBIiIdER, BRIGHT 
BABY BEEF

lb.

LIVER
^  DRT oiTRB, MILD ^  TENDEB, UtoN. SHORT ^  TASTY, FKESH. BOMB*

1  BACON 
1  SQUARES

H  SHANK SMOKED ■  MADE ITALIAN

1  CALLIES 1  SAUSAGE

1 " » •  ,2S/ -1 « » •  45/ 1 • « » •  S9/
PUBLIC MARKET STORE HOURS -  7 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Butter Buy
BROOKFIELD, SUNLIGHT 

SPERRY A  BARNES.  ̂
CLOVERBLdOM

Butter

OXYDOL .... 25c
ITIXSBUKV’H w h i t e  k v e

FLOUR 6 Lb. Bag 49c
CHOSMK A RLACKWIXI. PLKE

TOMATO 
CATSUP 25c
SUNSHINE GRAHAM

CRACKERS Pkg 29c
BEECUNUT ASSORTED

BABY
FOOD 4 ror 39c
VELVEETA  
CHEESE 2 Lb. Pkg. 79c
6c SIZE ASSORTED

CANDY
BARS 6 For 23c

KR.kFT WHITE AMEIUUAN

CHEESE .k 49c
•MEUNSTEK

CHEESE 49e
Soft and creamy.

SEIDNKB'S

MAYONNAISE
r. 41c

MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD DRESSING 
pt. 34c Qt. 58c

SWEET SIFTED 
PEAS “2. 19c
CREAM STYLE GOLDEN

SWEET CORN 
2SWEET LIFE 33c

DELRICH

MARGARINE
ib.

GOLDEN M AID

MARGARINE
lbs*



PAC» EIGHT

liother of Seven 
Is Being Sought

- MIddtotmm. March 15 — (m  — 
VoUn aad ralatlvM raportad today 
they are loeUnf for a mother of 
•even tmall children who dla- 
•ppeared about three weeka ac«.

She 1# Mra. Kenneth White, SI. 
Of Middletown, who formerly work- 
id  at a waitress evenings at a Main 
street resUurant here. She was 
last seen leaving for work, but 
didn’t show up at her job.

Meanwhile, her husband has 
given up work at a mechanic to 
take care of the children, with

• •ome help from the Middletown 
Welfare department and friends. 
The children range from eight 
months to 10 years In agy.

Her husband and relatives have 
told police they don't know why 
•he left home.

Veterans’ Niglil 
T«» Be Observed

On Wednesday night, March « ,  
Unne Lodge No. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will observe Veterans 
night. All members whh served in 
either the first or second World 
Wars are Invited to take an active 
part In the proceedings at this 
Weting. FoHo^dng the meeting 
refreshments will be served and a 
social time enjoyed.

At the present time the Lo<lge 
has 23 members veterans of the 
first war, and twenty-five mem
bers who served during the second

• w-ar. Alexander Berggren, treas
urer of the lodge, la a veteran of 
the Spanish American war.

The following veterans will oc
cupy the chairs for the meeting: 
Chancellor Commander. Ernest U

j Kjellson; Vice Chancellor, John I.
• Olson; Secretary, Edward Noren
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F. S., Evatj Nyquiat; 
Arthur H o^und;

Treasurer,
___ _____  Prelate. Henry

OlMivf M. W., bonrad Casperson;
M. A.. A. Amandus Johnson; 1- t* - 
Nels G. Carlson; and O. G., VNalter 
Olson.

Loekefl Out Couple 
Awanleib Daiiiageg

Hartford, March — A
young couple who claimed Ui'slr 
landlady locked them out of their 
apartment has been awarded dam
ages of 5«i0. Judge Sidney A. 
Johnson, of Common Pleas court, 
handed down the decision yester
day. He awarded the damages to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Collins of En
field against Mrs. Dina P'ox of 
Columbia.

The judge found that Collins, a 
University of Connecticut student, 
and his wife returned home Aug. 
fi, IMS, to find themselves locked 
out. Hs said that Mrs. Fox nad 
broken a rental agreement by 
locking them out before a 30-day 
notice period had elapsed.

Deaths Last Night
Cambridge Hass.—Alice Stone 

Blackwell, »2, Internationally 
known women’s suffrage leader 
whose family was among the pion
eer suffragists and abolitionists. 
She was bom In East Orange.
N. J.

Chollenliani. England—Vice Ad
miral Sir Francis Arthur Marten, 
71, a’ho headed the British Atlan
tic fleet from 1923-29.

Montreal—Maurice Hartt, 54, 
Liberal member of the Canadian 
Paillament for Montreal (tartler 
I constituency).

Boston—Ruby Foo, 43, owner of 
Chlneae-Amerlcan restaurants In 
Boston, New York and Washlng- 

' ton.

Local Pipe Band 
To Be freatiired

The best entertainment and 
dance band ever to be held in Hart
ford! I'hls IS the promise the Irish 
American Hume Society has made 
rogarding this year's event to be 
lield at thp Hartford Auditorium, 
331 WetlKcsfleld avenue toihorrow 
evening.

An excellent program of local 
talent has been engaged to render 
the finest Irish step dances and 
four hand reels as well as the best 
in Irish music and songs. Myles 
O'Malley and h'ls famous Irish 
band from Boston consisting of ten 
pieces has been engaged to play 
for general dancing as well as to 
participate In the entertainment, 
which is a feature of this band.

Honorary guest speakers for this 
year's event are Governor Bo'Wles, 
Lt. Governor Carroll, U. 8. Sena
tor William Benton, former Oov- 

I emor Shannon and Mayor Qrrll 
I Coleman. In addition to these 
i speakers, honorary guestii Include 
other state and city officials and 
dignitaries. .Speakers will be lim
ited to three minutes each.

An added feature attraction will 
be the Manchester Bag Pipe band, 
of 21 kilted musicians under the

HAKDRIi
CORN MUFBN MIX

Hum iKT ui n i N cm
W hen quality is your guide, 
yoo’li buy .Flakom. Same fine 
tngtudieots you use. Precision- 
mixed to make about 12 deli
cious corn muffins at every bak
ing. Also makes delicious pan* 
oskes, waffles.

ILi ll̂s 0
I H ;  r ;  I I W I..f f i Mf V I l A M i r j ' .  r o u
•j I [ (y IS • . M \ '■ > ‘ ■ i ‘

F op nutritioui, delectable, delicious foods— it’ s Carra’ s every time. For 
here you c a n  buy the best in Meats and Groceries that are guaranteed 
t o  give you the best at the lowest possible price. Shop with confidence 
•— Shop at Carra's Market.

SWIFTS SELECT

RIB ROAST
Always Tender and Juicy.

SWIFTS PREMIUM

LAMB LEGS
Full of Healthful Energy.

BONELESS

VEAL ROAST

It)

Ib l

It) I
It’s Rich In Proteins.

Our Own Combination For A Delicious Meat Loaf 
BEEF, VEAL and PORK, Ground Together Lb. 63c
NATIVE TENDER AND MEATY

FOWL lb,

LIBBY’S EXTRA FANCY

Tall Can 11c
2 Lbs. 25c
2 For 17C

Lge. Pkg. 2 0 c

7̂4 oz. 39c
29 Oz. 37c

CARN ATIO N  M ILK  
LoROSA SPAGH ETTI 
M AINE SARDINES 
SCO T FA C IA L TISSU E
SALMON OCEAN JEM CHINOOK

FRU IT SALAD  
SOUTHERN STAR BO N ITA  25c 
GOLD M EDAL FLOUR 5 tb. 47c
SWIFT*S BRO O KFIELD  B U TTER  Lb.67c
TOM ATOES  
PA SCAL CELERY  
TANGERINES

PACKAGE 2 For 31c
Dbl. Bch. 19c

Doz. 29c

1 SOUTH MAIN STREET

V

direction o f William Forbea, who 
will open and cloae Uta entartaln- 
ment with a apectacular entrance 
and promenade around the auditor
ium hall, the meanwhile, playing 
appropriate ballada of the Hlgh- 
landa. The entertainment will 
coramenoc at S p. m.

New Degree Team 
Of Local Group

The newly organized third de
gree team of young women of

Manchester Orange made Ita initial 
appearance last night In Oranga 
hall during degree work on a claas 
of thlrty-alx candldatea. They a-ore 
gowns of blue and gold, the Grange 
colors, and their drill work under 
the direction of Mra. Thomas Dun
bar was most Impressive. Mlaa

Charlotte Hutchins was In chsrgej 
o f tba master’s station.

Regular offlocrs headed by Jamaa 
O. Baker conferred the fourth de
gree on the large class o f candi
dates.

Before the meeting the candi
dates and othar Orange members

enjoyed a llna aupper prepared by 
the Home Economica committee 
with Mrs. Gertruds Buchanan ss 
chairman.

Federal hstcharlss ptovlda bags 
for farm fish ponds—and sun fish 
for them to eat.

Closetl All Day Monday, Open All Day Wednesday, Open Thursday 
Evening Until 9 :00 . Plenty n f Parking Space.

itorra's Market

M A N C H E S T E R  
PRIME MEATS AND DELICATESSEN
TELEPHONE 2-9637 FREE DELIVERY

V U L CHOPS * 6 0 <
WESTERN BEEF

CHUCK ROAST * 7 8 ''
PORK LOINS * 4 5 "
HOME MADE ^

BOnXD HAM t i* 5 0 "  
KUMMELWURST * 7 5 "

101 CENTER ST.

At Special Prices
Tan Tin 11c 

SUNCREST Fun Qt. BoL 21c
CA R N A TIO N  M ILK
PRUNE JU IC E
G O LD  M ED A L FLO U R <Lb B..47c
LoRO SA M ACARO N I
ond SPA G H ETTI . 25cX

S C O T S  FA C IA L  TISSU E 20c 
FR U IT  SA LA D LIBBY’S EXTRA Giant

FANCY 29 Oz. Can ^  /  C

A L L  O UR PRO D U CTS A R E M ADE ON T H E PREM ISES 
(ORDER Y O U R  EA STER  HAM S NOW )

There’s Good News Tonight Folks
MERRILL FARRAND, former employee of Schoefer's Market and Foster's Market has 
acquired an interest in the business and will soon assume full ownership and will con

duct the business under the name of ~MERRILL’S: MARKET
84 OAKLAND ST., FREE DELIVERY, OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TILL B P. M. DIAL 7386

Youth will he served! Although I’ m not a voter yet, I assure all my friends that I u>ill/lo ^erything I can to satisfy 
them tvith quality foodstuffs anti values. All f  ask is an opportunity to prove my intentions! Won t you come. 

. over? Here are our tceek-ert/d values:.

SWIFT’S H;:AN RIB

Pork Roasts
BRANNICK’S, SPECIAL BONELESS

Pot Roast$
READY "TO EAT SHANK ENDS

Ham
lb. 4 3 * i b 6 9 ‘ * 4 9 '

OF MEAT AS YOU WANT IT ! I AM SURE “ DICK”  WILL GO ALL OUT TO SATISFY YOUR PERSONAL WANTS.
QUALITY GUARANTEED!

LEAN SU CED  TASTY

BOILED HAM Lb 89c
TENDER TASTY

CUBE STEAKS xb 79c
2 ROLLS SCOT TISSUE 
1 LARGE PKG. SCOT FACIAL TISSUE

ALL FOR 49c
OOLD M EDAL OR ITLLSRIJRY

FLOUR 47c

SHORT SHANK, SM ALL LEAN

SMOKED
SHOULDERS
FRESH OROL’ND

HAMBURG
N E ST U rS CHOCOLATE

MORSELS > Pkga. 35c
SAVE EASn.V! (Umit)
ABORN CO FFEE, U .C 79c

LEAN, RU CED  RtNDLESS

BACON
QCK REST O R A im

FRANKFURTS
CAM PBELL'S TOMATO

SOUP
WELCH’S D EU CIOCS

GRAPELADE

Can

1 Lb. Jar

10c

23e
MRS. MARGARET ( “ FINNY” )  MURPHY WILL TAKE YOUR PHONE ORDER OR WAIT ON YOU IN THE STORE.

EVERYONE KNOWS “ HNNY”  WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION— PLUS!

FntM , YELLOW

BANANAS
FANCY CAUFORNTA
CARROTS

2 urn. 29c 1
INDIAN RIVER SW EET JUICE

ORANGES [A . S9c
■  U. 8 . NO.' 1 GREEN MOUNTAIN

1 POTATOES

3 Bclw. 25c 1
8EED LE88 JUICY

GRAPEFRUIT 3 «.29e
1  *TDAHO** Baking P a U tM a ...............
1  FANCY DBUCSOUS

■ a p p l e s  3

Peck

Lba.

49c
lAa. 2te

29c
LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, I’ LL BE AROUND TO WELCOME YOU AND DO A L L I CAN TO SATISFY YOU AND

MAKE YOUR SHOPPING EASIER! "

TENDER, FRESH SOMMER s ■  DON'T FOROBT OCR PINE

SQUASH 2 ..w. 29c I SALAD SPECIAL
Variety Aa Alwaya.

FANCY W HITE

89c I MUSHROOMS Lb. 49c

.  \

- - i . ' - I ' - -
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Rockville

High School 
Course Added

Qass in Electrical In
struction to .Be Giveo 
In Rockville
Rock '̂lUe, March 15.—(Special! 

—The Vernon Board of Education 
at Ita meeting held Wednesday 
evening voted to add an Electrical 
Course to the curriculum of the 
Rockville High school starting 
next September. Principal Alien 
Dresser explained to the Board 
that at the present time there 
was 37,000 available in state 
funds. 36.000 for equipment and 
31,000 for supplies to start the 
course. It is planned to set up 
the equipment In the room used 
now for a cafeteria, and a tempo
rary lunch room will be set up 
near the visitors' dre.ssing room 
on the lower floor of the school.

This was followed by a discus- 
aion In regard to taking care of 
all the pupils expected to attend 
the High school next year. At the 
present time there are 570 and It 
is expected there will be at least 
60 more next year. At a special 
meeting the ^ a rd  of Education 
rescinded Its motion to gradually 
eliminate the tuition pupils from 
Somers. Tolland and Ellington. 
Principal Dresser explained the 
two types o f schedules by which 
all pupils could be accommodated, 
one belhg a single sesaion, start
ing at 8:15 a. m., and ending at 
2:40 with two lunch and activity 
periods from 11:68 to 12:52; and 
the other a two session schedule 
In which the Freshmen would at
tend the afternoon classes. The 
Board voted to hold the classes on 
the single session time schedule 
•larllng. In the fall. A meeting 
with the other Boards is to be 
held Wednesday, March 22. at 8 
p. m., at the High school. The 
question of World Geography and 
Music Appreciation courses is to 
be left to the Teachers’ commit
tee, and the matter of the Auto 
Driving Training course was ta
bled.

Mrs. Sarah Brooks gave a re
port in regard to band inatrumenta 
and the Board voted to purchase 
six additional Instruments at a 
cost not to exceed 3500.

A communication was received

from the Northeast Parent Teach
er association commending' tb« 
action of the School Board calling 
for the elimination ''o f multiple 
grades as are in effect at this 
school at present. However, the 
association asks that definite ac
tion be postponed until sufficient 
classrooms are available to take 
care of all single grades.

The building committee Is to se
cure an engineer to look over the 
old High school building with a 
lequest for recommendation.

The school nurae, -Mias Mar
garet Domheim, reported 442 chil
dren were w’alghed and measured 
and first aid waa given to 18 last 
month.

A communication was read 
from the Vernon School Better
ment Association, signed by 100 
residents of rural Vernon, asking 
that the Board o f Education con
cur with the State Board of Edu
cation in their recommendation to 
have the propoacd new school 
south of the Wilbur O oss high
way on the Lake street site, and 
that condemnation proceedings on 
the Pudtm property be stopped. 
Aa the Board of Education has no 
jurisdiction in this matter, the 
communication was referred to 
the School Building committee.

It was announced that Mlaa 
Margaret Hart, who waa a former 
member of the Commercial de
partment, would return to be In 
charge of the department next 
year, as Miss Louise Flood Is un
able to continue in that position.

Little League
Rockville's Little Baseball 

League will have four teams spon
sored by the Rockville Lodge of 
Elks, Moose, PAC and Kosetouss- 
ko Scouts. The ofllcera elected at 
last night's ipeeting are: Presi
dent. Donald Berger; vice presi
dent, John Lchan; secretary, 
Charles Weber; treasurer, Emil 
Gessay. A meeUng will be held 
shortly to draft bylaws and dis
cuss other details.

Minstrel Tonight
The first performance of tha 

two night St. Patrick's minatrel 
takes place this evening at eight 
o’clock at the Sykes audltoriuhl 
sponsored by the Men’s Club, the 
CYO and the Children of Mary of 
St. Bernard's church with William 
Witinok aa chairman.

Patrick Eagan Is directing the 
show and he will also be Interlocu
tor with the end men, Arthur St, 
Louis, Jack Shanigan, Qua Ullllx, 
Joseph Bridges and John McCon- 
vUle. Included In the chorus art 
Albert Kerkin, Mbrcia Feeley. Jean 
Kowalski, Lawrence Bresnahan, 
Marlon Nolan, Barbara Kerkin,

Eleanor Brace, Joan Smith, Arthur 
Helm, CarroU Pfunder, John W. 
Fahey, Joan Kobiect, Irma Kurr, 
Gloria Zonghettl. Edward Hamri\. 
Rosemary Y. UlMauro, Claire Fon. 
taine. Faith E-tel, Carol D. Schlip- 
hack, Harry Ertel, Edwin Ertel. 
Julius May, Francis Poggle, Robert 
King, Katherine E. Ertel, Mary 
Elizabeth Baker. Rita MIUlx, 
Chrietine Oebler, Bette F. Zinker, 
Nancy McMahon, Ronald Nolan. 
Lucy V. DeCarll, Thomas Blake. 
Ellen Pfunder, Muriel Dlgnam, 
Antoinette E. Mueller.

rSod 8aIo
victory Assembly will hold a 

food aale on Friday, March 17, at 
the 0>-op store, starting at 11 a. 
m. Mrs. Mildred (\>nnors and Mrs. 
Eleanor Dickinson are In charge 
of the arrangements.

The Maple street PTA will hold 
a food aale on Fr day, March 17 at 
2:30 o’clock at the school auditor
ium. Mrs. Eldred Dowding is chair
man of the committee In charge.

Spring Dance
A Spring dance, sponsored by the 

Vemqn Democratic town commit
tee will be held Saturday aventng, 
April 14th at the Princess Ball
room with John L. Moran, Jr., 
chairman in charge. Music w-tll be 
furnished by Charlie Todd'a band. 
Thia will also mark the first avent 
la the reopening of the rebuilt 
Princess ballroom, which waa de
stroyed by^re last fall.

Toaatmaater Named
Henry Weber, a past president 

of the Rockville Fish and Game 
Club and bolder of No. 1 mem
bership card, dated, 1925, will be 
Master of Ceremonies at the 2Sth 
anntveraary banquet to be held at 
Maple Grove on Saturday, April 1 
at 7 p. m.

Mr. Weber will be remembered 
by old timers for his iatage and 
mlnatrel work In tha days when 
Tume Hall was the center of so
cial life In Rockville. Ife served as 
President of the Club in 1934, the 
year following the Mile Hill pur
chase. His exploits with big bass 
•re legendary, and hla fame as a 
fisherman la statewide. The Kings
ley Entertainment Bureau of 
Hartford, are furnishing six acts 
of entertainment which will com
plete an evening of good food, 
good speakers, and good fellow
ship.

Eagles to Meet
The Rockville Aerie, Fraternal 

Order of Elagles will meet this 
evening at eight oclock at the Red 
Men’s Hall.

L'nlen Serxiee
The Vernon Congregational, 

Vernon Methodist and Talcott- 
\ille Congregational church will

unite for a Lenten service this 
evening at 7:80 o ’clock at tha 
TalcottviUe churfih. Rev. Forreet 
Musaer, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church of Rockville 
will be the speaker.

fleeting Tonight 
Adoniram Chapter will meet thia 

evening at 7 :S0 o’clock In Masonic 
Hall.

Oauacua Tonight 
There will be a Republican cau

cus thia evening at eight o'clock 
at the Superior C^urt room. Tne 
caucus la called by Town Oiair- 
man FTancla J. Prichard for the 
appointing ot a Republican Town 
committee for the enauing two 
years.

3 Suns Heticliiig 
Big Stage Show

A mammoth 3-slar “in person” 
stage show will be presented at ‘ he 
State theater, Hartford, thia Sat
urday and Sunday. Headlining ■ he 
stage program will be The 3 Suns, 
“ America’s Favorite Melody Mhs- 
tera" and musical aenaations of 
stage, radio and records. Tha 3 
Buns are famous for their record 
Inga of "Twilight Time," "Peg O’ 
My Heart,’’ “Sleepytime Gal," 
"Tango of Rosea," and many 
other song hits which they will 
present on their atage program. 
Co-headllning will be Paul W<n- 
chell, famous ventro-vocallst. and 
hla little wooden partner, "Jerry 
Mahoney,”  who have been delignt- 
ing audlencee on etage, radio and 
television. "Jerry Mahoney ' will 
win your heart and "tickle" vour 
funny-bone with his funny niill.a 
and cute impish ways. The 3rd at- 
tracUon will be cniarlle Ventura, 
"America's Number One Saxo
phonist” and hla 20-Plece orenea- 
tra. Charlie Ventura fcature.s in 
his band Johnny Parker. The Ven
tura Sextet, and a brilliant ng- 
gregatlon of musical atara and 
entertalnsrs. Extra added will he 
The Lipmans, "Sensational Acro
batic Trio," and a host of othera.

There are late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday, starting M 
10 p.m. "  ^

Authorized Asents For
HELENA

RUBENSTEIN
Arthur Drug Stores

Best Buys In Town—tre Bursack Buys! In our 
Meat Depatment this week we team up with 
Cudahy (Now in its 60th year) to bring you extra 
special values in top qu^ty meats.

CUDAHY PURITAN READY-TO-EAT 
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

HAMS
S U N U O H T

Butter

lb

CUDAHY PURITAN NEW ENGLAND SMOKED

PICNICS
CUDAHY PURITAN SLICED

BACON
CUDAHY PURITAN SLAB

BACON

lb

lb

lb

REX LARD 2 Lb. 29c

Lfc. 31c
DELRICH

OLEO
=  FAIRM O N TS FRESH FROZEN 
=  FRENCH STYLE OR CUT

I  GREEN BEANS 2 Pkgs. 49c
=  PASCO, FROZEN CONCENTRATED

1 ORANGE AND GRAPE- 
I  FRUIT JUICE 2 cm.. 39c
S  SUGAR SWEET INDIAN RIVERI GRAPEFRUIT 3 f.;2 9 c

FANCY D'ANIOU
PEARS F or 33c
FANCY ALL FURP08E NATIVE ROME
APPLES 4 Lba. 29c

S  C A U FO RN IA NAVEL 4U N K ISTI ORANGES .K. 59c
S  CRISP WESTERN

1 CARROTS For 17c
LARGE SIZE D1A3IONO BVODED

i  WALNUTS 45c

« P( Cl At *

GH ACQUfllNIfD Ol l i f f /

FRANCO AMERICAN 
SPAGHETTI 2 cm.. ^̂ 9c
BEEF GRAVY 2cm»33c 
MACARONI 2 cm.. 35c

(With cheeae).

CARNATION
EVAPORATED

MILK

Sugar
Crisp

2Pkgs.

2 9 «
LIBBY’S 

FRUIT FOR 
SALAD

Lvgeat Ttn 37c
LaBOBA

SPAGHETTI OR 
MACARONI
Lb. Pkga. 25c

CIcanaing Tissues
SCOTTIES

29c
Webster’s Ten Grand 

VEGETABLE 
JUICE COCKTAIL

3 ou.25c
BLUE LABEL

KETCHUP
14 O i. Bet. 19c

allHMIllllllllllWlllliyillllllllllllM̂ ^

HEAVY STEER BEEF» BONE IN

CHUCK ROAST
n > .

CUT FROM SW IFTS SELECT STEER BEEF

SIRLOIN OR 
PORTERHOUSE

ra a v F if i o w i r  ■ 3  a  i  c.

STEAKS lb.
FRESH. PLUMP, MEATY

FOWL
5-5 Vi Lb. Avg.

PRl.MR SHORT RIBS OP

BEEF

R IB  P O R KROAST lb .

OUR OWN l*URE PORK

SAUSAGE
M EAT Lh. lb.

TENDER, BRIGHT

BABY BEEF LIVER
FRESH FISH

FANCY FRESH *

H A LIBU T LF 57c
FOR L E N T - -
FRESH

H AD D O CK FILLETS Lb. 49c
FRESH

CO D  STEA KS u 27c
FANCY

FLOUN DER fillets  Lb. 49c

OPEN THURSDAY EVENING 
TILL 8  P. M. 

FRIDAYS TILL 9  P. M.

AM PLE FREE 
PARKIN G

GOLD MEDAL— 5 LB. BAG_ _  __ ________  CREAMO M

F L O U R  47- OLEO 25
BROOKFIELD, SPERRY & BARNES

BUTTER ■^67* TUNA
7 OZ. TIN. GLEE CLUB 
SOLID PACK, LIGHT MEAT

48 COUNT— OUR OWN

TEA BA(» 43' A. C  PETERSEN FARMS DELIOOUS

ICE CREAM 29-
CRISP FIRM EXTRA LARGE ICEBERG RED RIPE CELLO PKG.LETTUCE TOMATOES

2 TOR 29* 2 FOR 29-
SNOW WHITECAULIFLOWER SUtmR SQUASH

LG. HEADS 35* 2 i-Bs. 25*
CRISP GOLDEN CAUF. INDIAN RIVER FLORIDACARROTS ORANGES2 bun. IQc FOR JUICE, DOZ. ......................

FIRST FOOD STORE
OF MANCHESTER, INC.

646  CENTER ST. TBLBOm
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XSzS Today's Radio
W O N S o M U  WHAV —WONS 
W IX »  — U M

w n u  -  I tM
-  I3M  

• I *
W m A —IM .9

— New*; a » r ry  Moor* 
SlHm.

WTHT—B ondatw d. 
v m c —B*ck*t*g« Wlf*.
WKNB—N tw a; R eq u tit M*U> 

ne*.
WONS—^Hollywood, U. B. A. 
WCCC—Request Tim*.
WHAT—Meet Me a t  George’e. 

4 s l^ —
w n c —BtelU D*11m .
WTOT—Bandetand.
W’ONR—Jack  Downey'* M uilc 

Shop.

WDRC—New Kngland Notebook 
w n c —Lorenao Jonea.
WHAT—Cheater, the Curioua 

Camel.
WOCC—Newa; Requeat Time. 
WTCNB-^Requeat Matinee.

w n C —Young Widder Brown 
WHAY—Storj- Queen.
WONS—Hollywood, U. 8. A. 
WDRO—Old Record Shop

WONS—Straigh t Arrow 
WDRC—Old Record Shop 
W HAT—My Serenade.
WTHT—Oreen Hornet. 
y^-TIc—When a Girl Marriee 
WKNB—Newa; Requeat M ati

nee.

WDRC—T h e  Old Record Shop 
W'OCC—.Tunlor Dlac .Tockeya. 
W TtC—Portia Face* Life 
W HAT—Meet the Band 

5;M>—
WONS—B-Bar-B RJdera.
WCCC—Newa: Big B rother Bill, 
w n c —Juat Plain Bill.
WTHT—Sky King. 

ftsIS—
W KNB—Sport*: New* 

fltiS—
WDRO—C urt Maaaey — M artha 

TUton and O rchestra, 
w n c —F ron t Page Farrell. 
WHAY—SpoOlght on SporU.

WT>RC—Newa 
tVHAY—News.
WONS—N ew a 
WTHT—Joe Glrand Show 
w n c —Newa.

« :1» —
WDRC—Jack  Sm ith Sports. 

• : I 5 —
WDRC—Jack  Zalman, 
w n c —Bob Steele.
WONS—Sports.
WHAY—Supper Serenade

WDRO—Record Album.

WONS—Jim  B ritt.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea

ther.
w n c —W rifhtvUl* Folk*.

« :4 » -
WDRC—IxnreQ T liom aa 
WONS—^Evening S tar.
W n o —Three S U r Hhrt**.
W THT—Trloe a t  TwiUgfag.

1 KI»—
W DRC—Beulah.
WHAY—Symphony H alt 
W THT—Story land.
WONS—Fulton Lewla, Jr . 
w n c —U ght-up  Time.

I t lS —
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack  Smith Show. 

T:8» —
WONS—Gabriel H eatter. 
W THT—Counterspy, 
w n c —Guy Lombardo Show. 
WDRC—Club Fifteen.

7;4b—
WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—I Love a  Myatery 

SiOO—
W DRC—FBI.
WTHT—BlOTdle.
WONS—Judge H ardy s Family. 
WHAY—The Rosary, 
w n c —Aldrich Family.

S :1B—
WHAY—Polish National Home. 

8;8» —
WDRC—Mr. Keen, T racer of 

Lost Persons.
w n c —F ather Knows Best. 
WTHT—Date W ith Judy.
WONS—Sports for all.

8:69—
W O N S-B ill Henrv, Newa 

8:00—
WDRC—Suspenae.
WONS—Limerick Show. 
ttT H T —A m ateur Hour.
WTIC—Screen GuUd Player*. 
WHAY—Pollah National Home. 

»:I6—
WHAY—John L. Sullivan.'

W DRC—CYime Photographer. 
WTIC—Duffy’s Tavern.
WONS— Mr. Feathers.

9:46— f
W n iT — Robert 

Speaking.
10:00—

WTIC ••Supper Club’
W1)R<?—Playhouse.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAY—.Moonlight M ating . 
WTHT—A uthor Meets Critic

WONS—Newsreel.
10 :8B—

WDRC — Skippy Hollj-wood 
Theater.

WHAY -B lue  M irror Trio. 
W THT—N ew spaper of the Air. 
WONS—Behind the Story, 
w n c —D rag n e t 

10:46—
WTHT Hall of Fame 
WONS—Jack 's  W axworks 

I I .- O i l -
News on all station*.

11:10—
W D R C -W orld  Tonight: Sport*. 

11:16—
W TK;—Songa by Mortoli Dow- 

nev.
WTHT—Ted Malone.
W O N S—.lack '*  W axw ork*.

n : ? 6—
WDRC Ptiblic Service Program .

11:16—
« T I C - M u a lc

11:56—
W O N S -N e w *

n : 00—
W T IC — Newa. Dance M usic: 

Newa.

Frequenry Mndiilalinn 
WDRC— FM ; 98.7 MC.
« T H A —108.7 MC.
U TIC— FM 90.6 MC. 
w im e — F 6I On the a ir 1 p.ni. to 

11:36. p.m.
WTHA—Same as W IIRC.
W FHA—P. M.

6:00—Racing and Sports.
6:15—Farm  Report: W eather 
6:30—W eatem Serenade.
6:1.',—Keyboard Kapera.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Naval Reaen-e Show.
8:16—Here'* to Vet*.
W m C —P:.30 p.m., D uffy's Tav

ern.
WTIC— FM On Hie a ir  7:80 a.m.- 

1 a.m.
Same as W n C .

Televtsion 
WNHO—TV., P.M.

4:00—H om em aker's Exchange,
4 :80—Teletunes.
5:00—Tod Steele Show.
5:30—Teletunes.
5:4.5—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Tw ilight Time.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
6:45—'Teletunea A Pgm. Notes. 
7:00—K ukla F ran  A Ollle.
7:30 — Melody. Harm ony m d  

Rhythm .
7:45:—Newsreel.
8 :00—Stop the Afusic.
9:00—Morey A m sterdam .
9:30—G arrow ay a t  Large.
J0:00—P rivate  Eve.
10:30—Today w lt t  Mr*. RooEe- 

▼elt
11:00—D ally Newsreel.
11:16—L ate  News.

Merry Wed Plans 
To Give Minstrel

Merry-W ed* of the Second Con
gregational church, announce plans 
fo r an  old-ttm e m instrel, a t  the 
W hiton M emorial hall. F riday eve- 
nllng. May 19. The production will 
be directed by George Tabor, who 
has had much experience In pre
senting  mlnafrcia in H artfo rd  and 
E ast H artford.

Members of the comn>lltee In 
charge are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Col- 
pltta, E v ere tt Thurber. Mr*. Sher
wood Bowers, B ert Inman. Jam es 
Brand. Robert Johns, and Mrs. 
Thom as Uawkina.

T irketa  will be available from 
mem bers of the Merry-Weds, or 
any  of the com m ittee. Rehearsal* 
for the chorus, end-men and women 
will get under w ay th is week.

North Coventry
Rev. A. H. K aufm an of the Ken

nedy School of Mlsaiona of H a rt
ford Theological Sem inary w as the 
guest speaker a t  the Second Con
gregational church in place of Rev. 
I,«on H. Austin who had planned 
to be present. Ml*. A ustin w as 
taken  to  the M anchester Memorial 
hospital on S a tu rday  evening very 
111 and it waa Impoaalble fo r Mr. 
A lint In to  apeak on Sunday. Mr*. 
A ustin Is still very III and her m any 
friends wish her a speedy recovery.

On Tuesday evening, the teach
ers of the Second C ongregational 
Church Sunday School m et a t  the 
Ladles Parlo r in the Church Com
m unity house fo r a  supper m eet
ing a t 5:60. A delicious supper 
waa serveia by Mrs. L. M ay K ings
bury  asslated by Mrs. R u th  E. 
Loomla. iand w as followed by a  
m eeting of the teaphera to discuss 
plana and methods In the school. 
John  B. K ingsbury, J r . a  s tu d m t 
a t  th e  Yale Theological Sem inary 
w as also p resen t a t  th e  m eeting 
and showed several slides on rural 
church education and spoke on ‘he 
topic. I t  proved a  very Interesting 
m eeting  and a  second m eeting Is 
planned for A pril 14th.

On M arch 25th all ykung m srried  
couples are  asked to  m eet a t the 
church Com m unity House to  or
ganize a  young m arried couples 
club. The m eeting will be called 
fo r 8 o'clock. Any In terested  a re  
u rged  to  a tten d  th is  organization 
m eeting.

M embers of C bventry G range 
neighbored w ith  Columbia G range 
on W ednesday evening and fu r 
nished a num ber on the program . 
They will neighbor w ith  A n ^ v e r  
O range on M onday evening, April 
3rd.

TTie paraoBage redecorating

prqjact which Uia C hristian  ’Kn- 
deaYOr Society has been doing has 
been ' com pleted and w ith  pew 
paint, paper, and floors reflnlshed 
plus som e new w all sockets and 
ceiling chandollers removed,' II 
now shows a  decided Improve
m ent over the old rooms. The 
group have worked n igh ts and 
week-ends and w henever they had 
some spare  tim e in doing this 
work and o thers have volunteered 
to  help In I heir spare time. The 
f<irnlture of the Rev. M errifleld la 
expected to  arrive th is week-end 
and he and his fam ily are  expected 
soon when he will assum e his du
ties as p asto r on Palm Sunday 
A pril 2nd.

The Sunday School has voted to 
give a  special service during the 
Sunday School hour on Sunday, 
April 9th. This program  will take  
the place o f 'th e  regu la r Sunday 
School seaaion a t  10 o’clock and 
all paren ts  and friends are  invited 
to  come a t 10 o'clock and attend 
th is service and go from  there  to 
the ehtirch service a t  11  o'clock 
w ith the ir families.

Wlllla'm J. McKinney has re tu rn - ' 
ed to  bis home following an o p e ra - , 
tion a t the M anohestar Memorial 
hospital. I

Insta lla tion  of officers a t  Climax I 
C hapter No. 98, O.'E.S. will be held 
on W ednesday evening, M arch 22 
a t  the Masonic Hall in Marrow.

Four (^ndidates 
For Mayor’s Posl

New B ritain, M arch. 18.—OF)— 
Four ( ondiilatea will com pete for 
the D em ocratic nom ination for 
m ayor a t  a p a rty  p rim ary  tom or- 
,row. Thay a re  form er S ta te  Sen

a to r  John L. Sullivan. P rosecu tor 
M atthew  A. Avltablle. Jam es N. 
Bordlere, an Inaiirance and rea l 
e s ta te  agent, and Joseph Gorman, 
a  form er m em ber o f the Contunon 
Council.

A ltogether 94 candidates a re  In 
quffiit o f nom inations for ci^y of
fices, including w ard  alderm en, at- 
derm en-at-largo. school board and 
several m inor positions, as well as

m em bership on th e  Town com m it
tee.

The D em ocratic reg is tra tion  Is 
19,931.

The Republican p rim ary  is be
ing held today (2 p. m .), w ith  for
m er M ayor George A. ^ I g l e y  and 
form er A lderm an R obert H. H aus- 
m an s triv in g  fo r th e  m ayoral 
nom ination.

April 11 is election day.

JELLY DONCITS
DownyUghtf JeUy-FUMt f e « f .  Tool

« u u n »

M ontgom ery

Fregh >Vi4' F.nffland Dregged

PORK PODUCTS
Ftorn S p erry  <& Barneg

Rib Pork Rossi. .1*7 to 4 Lbs.....................
Extra Lean Pork ShoOldcra, 4 to 6 I,bs. . 
Fresh Spare Riba ....................................

. .Lb. 4.5r 
Lb. 3»c 
Lb. ir^

1«MITU N.LiCllK 
is m a iN  t r a m  

6M M C H K r fA .. .n io n i  »>A»

Dwrfoot Farm's Link Sausage ..................... ........55c I,b.
Our Own Pure Pork Sausage M eat............ ........59c t,b.

Fresh Native Capon, 7, to 9 Lb. A vjp. . . . . ........59c Lb.
Heavy Fowl for Stew ing . . . ........  47c Lb.

Sperry & Barnes, 1 lo fi Lh. Smoked Shoulders 43c Lb.
Stahl-Meyer Daisy Hams . . . . . .  65c Lb.
Stahl-Meyer Hickory Sliced B acon ............. ...........59c Lb.
Stahl-Meyer Canned Smoked P icnic ........... ........ 59c Lb.

BEEF CUTS FROM THE HOUSE 
OF SWIFT and CO.

Block C hucks .............
Boneless Chucks..................

........53c Lb.
63c Lb

Boneless Beef R oast............
Fxtra Lean Ground Beef . .

........ 78c Lb.
........ 59c Lb.

B orden  Ice  C ream  . . . . S p ec ia l V i Ival. $ 1 .0 0

A UTO  GLASS
M IRRORS

10% Off On 12 Or More Of Frozen 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Birds, Eye or Smbrook Form

L. T. WOOD
a iA M T

REAR OF $1 B IS S E U cirr.
—  ̂ ' - . ' 1 1 1

S i T E j!«  8 4 M

FOOD SALE
At Hale's Store

SAT., MAR. 18 at 9130

Sponsored By 
Friendly Circle

RAISED D0N1I1S
Freght Temfor, Fluffy!

FIAKO
M i CaUST M IX

IT mns OF KKBT KmTS
Perfea pie crustt at every bak
ing by millions of good cooks 
ibr 27 years—that's Flako's re
markable record. Precision-mix
ing of quality'ingredients—that's 
the secret. Try Flako.

V o f  R n e A jrn d n g f

A-P
4U prlccR m ibjprt to m arket <rhanr«s en d  elfec tlre  a t  all A ftP  ftelf-RanrIea Btoraa tn th ia  araa.

SUFFERING
FROM

Asthma?
SANSON'S ASTHMA 

REMEDY
Has helped many people 

lead •  norouU. nctlve life by 
reinovina the palarnl tyiup- 
toms of **4001*.

START USING i t  
TODAY

NEW  LO W  P R IC E  1
For 8*1# at the Following 
Slanchester Dma Storeat
QUINN’S PHARMACY 

TH. 4136
NORTH BND PHARMAOT 

Tel. 6646
CENTER PHAR6IACT 

TaL 4268 
WELDON DRUO 

TU. 6321
Featuring Free Delivery

a Ca^l /

BReoKRasr
r r t  DAMD//

Fluffy Puffed Wheat with a special 
honey flavored coating toasted on— 
so sweet you don’t need to add sugar. 
Just pour on the milk or cream and 
watch the whole family go for this 
“ honey”  of a new cereal.

ITt SO MAlViCV/
So quick, so haay. Perfect for ’tween 
meal, after-school or bedtime snacks. 
It’s good for kids too—wholesome 
uduut for nourishment, the special 
hopey end sugar coating for flavor, plus 
fuick entriy. What a combinationt

OR g s r  IT 
k  UKECAMOY!

It’s fun to eat plain—right out of die bag.
It’s to  awaet apd erup you’ll ken> aa oibbliag 
and QibUiag. Yon )u6t oaa’t laawa it fk**- 
Put Pott’s Sugar Crisp oai your groeary llat 
now. It’a tha naw naraal that haa tvsryM utl

A Aw*# efttaaMalPee* ..r ' 'r - 0 8 B ! r t r i i i «
. f--.

Three Nomiuated 
For Yale Posl

New >|mven. March 16.—<65—A 
Los Angelea law yer and a bank
er and a m arine Insurance execu
tive, both of New York, have b^en 
nom inated to  All the position of 
Alumni fellow on the Yale corpo-. 
ration.

Yale, announcing the nonilrtl- 
tlon* today, said the election will 
be held In June. T hat la when the 
term  of P resco tt 8. Bush of Green
wich expires.

“th e  candidates are  H erbert F. 
S turdy, member of the Los A n
geles law Arm of Gibson, Dunn A 
C rutcher; Robert T. S tevens of 
South PlalnAcId, N. J., chairm an 
of the board o t the Federal Re
serve hank of New York, and 
Percy tim b b  II  of New York, a 
mem ber of the ' m arine insurance 
Arm of Chubb A Son.

A‘P
WINE AND IIQUO* VALUES AT 

IVESVOAV low  PSICES

Just Reduced 
OILBEY 

SPEY ROYAL 
SCOTCH WHISKEY
S6.S

PROOF ” ” 4  7 9SOT ■ * • '.7

Other Scotch 
Values! 

RODERICK DHU
ts.s

PROOF sLi 3.89
MALCOLM STUART
ts

"ROOF L̂t3 ,8 9

GLEN GRAEME
3.99

KING GEORGE IV
44*

PROOF 3.99
THISTLE SCOTCH

■6.S 5TH A A A
PROOF SOT w .T T

IMPORTED SY CANADA DRY

Wines
COAST TO COAST

CALIFORNIA SWEET WINES 
PORT-SHERRY-MUSCATEl 

WHITE PORT-PALE DRY SHERRY 
5TH eC C  half I  A  A
BOT GALLON I " # '

GALLON 2.29

COAST TO COAST
CALIFORNIA TABLE WINES 

8URGUNDY-CLARET-ZINFAF4DEI 
STH SAC half AAC
BOT GALLON '  '

GALLON 1.89 *
MOUQUIN 5th.ot75'
PETRI STS .0, 79'
ROMA ESTATE oth.o, 75'
CROWN RESERVE •UAR1 7 r

New Low Price 
NELSON COUNTY

KEI)ITUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY 

S« §TH A  AA
R R O O F ____ _ BOT AmQy

COLONEL LEI
BOHLED IN BOND 

KENTUCKY ST9AIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

100 ^ ^ 3  9 9
RROOF BOT

Other Whiskey 
Values! 
IRIARCLIFF
STRAIGHT BOURBON

5TH 2 , 9 9“  %"ROOF 801
DISTIUEO IN ILLINOIS

LONGWOOD
STRAIGHT RYE

86
HIOOF 801

DISTILLED IN lUINQIS

TOM MOORE

STH 2 , 9 9

STH 2 , 9 9
STRAIGHT BOUR80N

86
•ROOF BOT

DISTIUED IN k W T u atY.

LYNNBROOK
BLENDED WHISKCY 

46 STH A  A A
PROOF . 807 # p7 F

WHISKIES IN THIi PRODOO ' ,
6, s AND 6 YEARS OID- - _

-many OTHER NATIONALLY KNO-WN 
BRANDS AVAILABLE AT AtP

116 Eosf 
Center St.

Corner • • •
A r «  y o u  c o m p l a t a l y  ■ a d s f i o d  

w i t h  t h a  m o o t  d a p o r t m a n t  l a  
y o u r  A & P  o t o r a ?

W a  h o p #  » o ,  b o c c i p s a  w a  
m o k e  a y a r y  o H o r t  t o  y o u :

T o p  q u a l i t y  m o o t o  a t  l o w  
p r i c a i .  b a c k a d  b y  o u r  q u o r -  

' a n t o a  o f  " S o t f a i a e t t o n  q u o r o n -  
t e e d  o r  y o u r  m o n a y  c h a a r f u l l y  
r e f u n d a d . "

P r o m p t ,  a f f i c i a n t  a n d  c o u r 
t e o u s  s e r v i c e .

F u l l  w e i g h t  o n  ' a c c u s e  
s c a l e s  t h a t  a r e  e a s y  f o r  y o u  
t o  r e a d .
If  w e  s h o u l d  e v e r  f a i l  y o u  o n  

a n y  o f  t h e s e  c o u n t s ,  p l e a s e  l e t  
u s  k n o w .

P l e a s e  w r i t e :
C u s t o i A e r  R e l o t l o n a  D e p t . .

A&P Food Stores 
53D Atlantic Avenue 

Boston 10, Mass.

t

Toda^^poutiry prieea nre lott^^omm to A A P  to r  ponUrp
^  In  qumtUy. . .  Low in prieou

V
V

12 ♦* 'V w r s i B D  k l 5 S

—  . . 4 5 '

I  fifv* New 
fe the 

RED CROSS 
FUND

i

f. ■ .■ ■■■ •/' / /  ■■■■ / •

MJniiorm Top 
Quatitif AitrapB

Com*—#** bow A iP  guoicm!*** unilorm, 
top quality. Hare'* how it work*. Fruit, and 
veaetablea or* lreauer.''y  checked Irom lim . 
ol delivery to when yo i buy, any  not In A-1 
condition, oH-.iz* or o il-grad . o r .  reduced 
in price and put on a  .p e d a l  "Quick Sale 
table. That leav e , only un.form lop quality 
on the regulor produce duaploy rock*, price 
togqed a t ASP', low price , os odverti.ed 
-below.

V

Western Carrots 2 B C H S  17c
Dononos g o ld en  kipi l.16*
Summer Squash 2 . s  19*
Fresh Pineapples “ m i '  erch39‘
Yellow Onions ? r o c x 5 ."=25*
Calif. Oranges DOZ S 5*
Fresh Corn yello, /  keienel 4 ems39*
AAush rooms '  s n o w  white l.49*
Escorole' crisp g r . en e. 1 0 *

Orange Juice f-k o z f .n  h r .^ n d ,  O z. T in  31c
HUNDREDICG WiGQiTI POPULAR FLAVORS

*NT ^  e ,
PKG A S

PILGRUA

fA N C V  n o r t h e r n

, TTirVeY 'o

lies i s H a U - T » A e Y  suit 7 ° "

. i r e ,  " " ’f u  m e a n .

e a ie r  to "e to V .prepare. prices a te  r
Today. ix ^ « '"  V a t .  

llY with a  les" U a ll.lw llW

tor o v e I - r J S S S ^ ^ ; ^ a  S t  Skew er ^yeal ^  the

S  H ’" T a b o «  '‘“ ‘̂ '‘cn\o tail iNst dressing on V̂ie haU-
TA'inq i n n e r ,  c u t  s i  ®' tn e i t e ^ i  i o h
paper io pan. tat. Spoon

cioth cioth during

, toasting-

Vhedilar- 3lnengter

—  mwml."' ,,45*
•V .ie lf  a V B  MGUi.*'*T U rK B ll»  ’ .,o.eooK

m a w h .  . 3 ,

U « « J ® J 11,YTO.COOK

W « « * « «  ,.r
^ 7 9 -  B o c k s  NECKS E*

^9= livers •; 
'3 5 ' GiWfts

Breosts

l e B *
v m n g s

LB

I t  '

LB '

ftCKWlCK 
fURt RORK

IB ■

I . !

S ta o k *
S m o k * a  S ’

t « m  H o m b u r s  —

Frankforts 
Link SO0SO9*

JS S S iS w lX h
fS  Cod Fillet. 
Foney Solmon s u c U D

55c

AGED .HARR
CHUM IB *9 iF

HU.H.MH0  ^  I*C
N tW lO #  PRICK U 'V R #

•p^^3 9 ‘

IB 9 0 C
ta

0 1 DUJL 0 jd iu L  J-ajuU a , &  TIuI l . 
PMnuts '“mZr* l. 2 9 '  PulIndFigs
P o p  C o r n  YELLOW RIRkEL CCLLD

L. ,y C
3 3 *

C o s h o w  N u t t  S*LT(D J*. 2 7 *

CHED-O-BIT PI AIN OR PIMENTO 2 LOAF 75*
CREAM CHEESE 
MEL-O-BIT AMERICAN  
CHATEAU CHEESE

i n ,

EASTER M IX  
ASST JELLY EGGS 
WARWICK THIN MINTS
I  O'clock

1^1* Every item  to
S [? y  Prlee^Mmrhed

Whotavar you buy at your 
A4P Supar Mcakat, you'll find 
aach marked with the price on 
It, as well OR on ffie ahelf. And, 
when you "check out," your 
cash register slip give* you on 
added bl1 ol confidence; You 
know what H c o r Ib  you when 
you buy at A&P.

PLAIN OR PIMENTO
KRAFI'B 3 0 Z |< y C  

PHIIA. PKG 8 »  
SLICED 
chee’se

BOROENt

WORTHMORE 
GRAND ASSORTMENT

WORTHMORE

PKG

9 0Z I Q C
PKG
LB

PKG
LB 4  A C  

PKG RW w

Just Reduced! 
Canned Chicken Yu 2 o ' 1.49 
Tuna Fish 
Dill Pickles

M f  WMITI MtAT

SLietD KOSHEIl 
FACKtk'S LABEL

NO. H  
CAN

QUART ' 
JAR

/ »  . e . - T i A s s A /  (D d i t i e u i - !

^ # a W *  6V118ICH 8'
L a Y « * T  C 0 K e  p^oRAnDF

Raisin «•»
I  Pl*S ELAKTCRUSnO

Roll.

,W E  r w K W - ' : ™ '  = ° ° ' ’ 2 5 <

i d  Cross «»M

. . 5 5 ‘

’o ? .3 5 ‘

PKG V O *OF 12
PKG 1 7 c

corru- MHOAND NILLOW

Red Circle mL r̂. 
Bekor CoHee
M o tch eS  siaosm 6

Fleke Pit Crust 
Heim Ketchwp 
Peemit Butter C«UHY
m  ̂ DOLi'scffisp
n n M p p i f  CUT CRUSNf 0 

Cokt Flour SUNNYfICLD

67' 
u\ 70' 
.« 72' 
a«s45' 

16'
16 07 ra-C.
•or 4 2

V e n i l l i  I x t r o c t  Z f
ANNPeenut Butter PACC 16 02 J6P I

PIN1 <JAff <
iC 14 02 <PKC

39'

i33'

Cain's Mayonnaise 
Ovaltine *p*‘s 3t ' 

New lew Prices
r i u w e l a f e cVnOCUISlUS DANK DR MILK BO

Soup Flakes
limn Beons PJ
HoFd Cnndy Balls

ANN PAGE PREPARED

PACKER'S LABEL 
DOMESTIC

2 " 5 ^ 2 5 *

3N0 K ^
CANS

59‘
..ISHT »  mmt 

SAIL 4  PveS M

limn Beons a.CKFrs it .r i  "itg 17*
'WO.THMO.E

t .  "KC

AMK PAGE—DELICIOUS LENTEN TREAT

Tomato Soup
9  ie<,koz O f i 'e  

• f f  CANS

Spaghetti 
Sardines 
Domestic Crabmeot CAN 59* 
Peaches hi «onte 25*
Fruit Cocktoil hi monh 34*
Tomato Ketchup fTge 2 >o°s 35*
Salad Dressing ANN page JAR 25*
Tomato Juice 
Educator Crox
A*P Corn 
Spic 'n Span

ANN page

LIBBYS 60 
46 OZ ) 0 c  A

CREAM STYLE 
"PRIDE OF MAINE"

Corned Beef Hash

16 OZ ^  A g  
PKG 4 L w

2 Ŝ -27*
16 OZ 4%
PKG iCiR#

ARMOUR'S
16 OZ CAN ,6#"B

PALMOUVE SOAP
Get It For LoY*Bn*** "AU OT#r”i

*61* mmt
ÛUL IV

BABY FOODS CALOaTFOOD CAIO DOG FOOD DASH DOG CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP
Garbar's lunier UnUerm in QuetUly TTh* Itaody Food far Dogs Forti&*d with Liv*r Lavaly For Your Cossplazloa

liSH* I ’itsis* i^an*

UFBIlOYSOAP
Per Tear MOy MO ar tbowav

ssir •w*

CUT-Rm WAXD PAPBI
OreTehls Drying. Keeps Florqr In

IU9

WOODBURY'S SOAP AJA2 CLIAIISER TBEET PBEM PARD BOO FOOD

For Skin You LaVa to Touch Now Mirada Claeouar JLnseur's Mad-Ilaady Moat Switt's-Tondar Boai Added ’ - Mcoteod NutriUoa

■618 «|kC sMWUBa^,-- 6wf Iw. « cMn ae V
•!**gl* ".S40' I '^ I S *

■ ' - i -
JkU Rrie«* aab jse t w  auufcet < I S t *â  Aur I

\ . 1.' fjt*;
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AcheMii Offers 
Reds Challenge 

To l̂ eep Peace
raai rag* Om )

to 40, wouM « lw  the world new 
confidence In the powtbtUty of 
pMcefnl change." Then are the 
points he listed:

1. Jolll wtth the west In de- 
fntny peace tenns for Germany, 
Japan and Austria—without try
ing to ihake them satelUtes- 
meanwhile refraining from any in
terference arlth the new states of 
the Far East

2. Withdraw military and po
lice forces from the Soviet sat- 
litee and "refrain from using the 
shadow of that force to keep in 
power persons or regimes" which 
do not cfcwnand popular confi
dence. „  ,

3. Drqp the present "policy of 
obstruction”  In the United Nations 
and help make the U. N. a serious 
instrument for building interna
tional peace and security.

4. Join in seeking "realistic and 
effective ptrangeraents for the con
trol of atomic weapons and limita
tion of armaments Ui general."

5. Stop using Communist party 
apparatus to overthrow by subver
sive means "established govern
ments with which the Soviet gov
ernment stan^ in an outward 
sUte of friendship and respect."

8. Quit badgering American 
diplomatic representative*, who 
are now being "treated a* crimi
nals," and branded as "sinister 
people" with whom all contact i.s 
"pregnant wtth danger."

Soviet Propaganda Assailed
7. Stop "systematically distort

ing to their own people* the pic
ture of the world outside their bor 
decs, and at our country in partlc 
ular." He assailed Soviet propagan
da which he said hammers at the 
idea of "a capitalistic encircle
ment, of a United State* craftily 
and systematically plotting anoth
er world war.

"nieae.” Acheson said, "are *ome 
o f the things which we feel that 
the Soviet leaders could do. which 
would permit the rational and 
peaceful development of the co-ex
istence of their system and ours.

“They are not things that go to 
the depths of the moral conflict. 
They are not things that promise 
the Kingdom of Heaven.

■»niey have been formulated by 
us, not as moralists but a* servants 
of government, anxious to get on 
with the practical problems that 
lie before us, and to get on with 
them In a manner consistent with 
mankind’s deep longing for a re
spite from fear and imcertatnty.’ 

Net OwvRIded Bargain
While he argued that agreement 

on this biuris would not be a one
sided bargain, he added;

" I  fear, however, that T must 
warn you not to raise your hopes.

“No one who has lived through 
these pewt-war years can be san- 
l^ n e  about reaching agreements 
in which reliance can be nlaced and 
which will be observed by the So
viet leaders In good faith.

"W e must not. In our yearning 
for peace, allow ourselves to be 
betrayed by vague generalities or 
beguiling proffers of peace which 
are unsubstantiated by good faith 
solidly demonstrated In dally be
havior."

Acheson’s address on "Tensions 
Between the United States and 
the Soviet Union” followed a 
speech yesterday at San Francis
co on U. S. policy toward Asia. 
The secretary plans tb return to 
the capital tomorrow

Warning Given Chinese Reds
Speaking before a common

wealth club audience of 2.000 In 
San Francisco yesterday. Acheson

JVed# Shirlwaister

warned leaders of Red China not 
to atir up trouble outside of 
China's border*.

"A s oW friends, we say to the 
Obinaae people that we fully un
derstand that their present unhap
py status within the orbit o f the 
S i^ e t union la not the rc ^ lt  of 
any choice on their own part, but 
haa been forced upon them.” the 
aecretary eald in a speech bearing 
the approval of President Tni- 
man. - „

"W e understand that the Com
munist basis for their government 
is similarly not the result of any 
free choice of their own. We ilo 
not Intend to tell them what 
ldeologle.s or form of government 
they should have. We do not in
tend to engage in any aggre.sMye 
adventure.s against them. The 
American people will remain In 
the future, as we have been in the 
past, the friends of the (.Tiinese

they should understand that, 
whatever happens within their ,iwn 
country, they can only bring grave 
trouble on themsclvoa and their 
friends, both in Asia and beyond. 
If they are led by their new rulcra 
into aggressive or subveraive a<l* 
ventures beyond their borders.

Acheson renewed administration 
plcdgea of limited aid—military, 
economic or technical to Asiatic 
countries in the path of Commun.st 
sggres,sion; aaserted Russia Siipks 
only to prevent for her owm m- 
perinliatic purposes the changes 
sought by half the world’s peoples; 
said Red China is an illustration 
of how Soviet imperialism can 
capture an independence move
ment; and pictured America ss he 
real inspiration and leader of “ the 
deep and revolutionary movement 
of the peoples of Asia."

It is not enough, he said, to -ay 
that America is merely trying to 
halt Communism's spread.

American opposes Communism 
because "it is the means, the tool, 
by which Soviet Russia is vt- 
tempting to extend its ab.solute 
domination over the widest possible 
areas of the world."

He predicted China's people 
would not fail. In time, to realize 
theJr country "is being forced into 
the Soviet orbit as a dependency 
of the Soviet political system .ir.d 
the Soviet economy." And this .it 
a time when more than half a 
billion people of neighboring laml» 
have achieved national independ
ence and self-government.

Pliiiikc‘tt Gels
Prison Term

Continuefi from Page One)

dogs, was found ahot through the 
head tn the StamTord home last 
November I.

Contended Death Accldentnl
Plunkett contended the ahootlng 

was acciVntal. He told the jury 
last week that he and hla wife ! 
had been drinking through the pre- ! 
vious night and began arguing. 1 
about a stray dog. He attempted j 
to frighten her out of hysteria by j 
displaying a pistol. Plunkett tc.sti- 
fled, and the weapon dl.scharged 
when she "made a grab" for it.

Plunkett aaid he then attempted 
to take his own life. He was con
fined In the Stamford hospital with 
a bullet wound In his chest for sev
eral weeks before he was brought 
to trial. j

Agents Cheek
Kidnap Report

(Continued from Page One)

they said, the woman declared, i 
" I ’ ll get him. I ’ll get him.”

They reported the incident to 
police and went to the home of 
Miss Lowe’s mother, Mrs. Thelma | 
Lowe. They left for I’ark City yes- | 
terday.

Cross St, Magic

510SI
By Sne Burnett

A  well tailored ehlrtwaiat style 
that’a aa veraatUe aa can be. Yoke 
and comfortable aleevee are all tn 
one, the collar la neatly notched, 
the akirt falla amooth and free.

Pnttem No. ,8313 comes in sixes 
l i .  16, 18, 30; 40, 42, 44 end 46. 
Siae 16. 4 5-8 yards of 39-inch.

For this patten, aand 26 cents, 
in ooina, your natae, addm i. siae 
daatred. a i4  .the patten number 

. to Sue B«nett...The Manchester 
y’M raMhig  Rerald. 1180 Ave. Ameri- 
' KawiTorfc 18, N^;F<

' VOsa’t  mlM Spring and Bum- 
fiidr FasklOB. n i r  tat«rt issue la 

btfOnilktiv*.—a' .complete 
m.. M M c  newt, 

smart
finr ntfinswr are all

iU. ^

By Mrs. Anne Cabet
These silhouetted cross-stitch 

floral motifs make a lovely design 
for bedroom linens. Just fill-in 
the background with the ever-pop- 
ular stitch and see how the design 
stands out.

Pattern No. 5105 consists o f hot- 
iron transfer for tw’o deaighs meaa* 

< 3-4 inches; four de
signs 14 by 4 3-4 Inches; c «‘ 
chart, and atitch illustnttona.

Send 20c in coins, your name, 
address end the Pa tten  Numter 
to Anne Cabot, The Manchester
Evening Herald. 1150 Ava. Amerl- 
—  "  - • 10, N. T.cas. New York . .

Needlework Fans — Anne Cab
ot’s Big New Album Is here. Dos- 

of fascinating new designs, 
gifts, decorations and apecial fea- 
*“ '?**; • • gitti pattens
and directions. 25 cents.

\

a # Yes m a
THE PRICE
IS RIGHT

on Eve ry  Item

You don’t Rucss about priceo 
when you shop at POPUi^AR. 
You KNOW the cost of any 
item risht at the moment .vop 
pick it op because we mark 
the price on et'ery packaRe, 
can and jar. That means 
easier, more convenient, more 
eronomjpl food boyinigr. And 
it means faster, more arcu> 
rate checking: of orders. Its 
one of qur many shopping ad
vantage that make food buy
ing herf a pleasure instead 
of a chore.

OPEN THURS. 
NIGHT 'TIL 9

B A B Y  F O O D
BEECHNUT STRAINED

JARS

W ITH P I RCII.VSK 
OF 2 PKGS. OF

•PRINCE MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI DEAI

1 PKG. PASTENA'FREE

MACARONI or 
SPAGHEHI
HUNT’S TOMATO
SAUCE

UMTT
5 CANS

PICKWICK COFFEE 
HUNT’S PEACHES 2 
DUZorOXYDOL 2

Fresh Fruits and 
Vegtables

JUICY SUNKIST

LEMONS »,. 49c
LARGE FANCY

ONIONS 49c
FANCY WHITE

MUSHOOMS
i.b. 49e

i

PINK SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
5 For 49c*

PASCAL

CELERY Bch 9c
CELLO PAK -

TO M ATO ES
2 Pkgs. 29c

Bakery Special
FRESH JELLY

DOUGHNUTS
• Doz. 39c

W'HE'niER IT ’S TENDER BEEF, F INE  LAMB, DELICATE VEAL OR LE.AN PORK— YOU’RE 
SURE OF THE FULLEST ME.ASURE OF .MEAI.TIIIE PLE.ASURE WIIE.N VO l' .M.AKE VOUB 
SELECTION HERE. OUR MEAT IS  Q U ALITY 3IEAT — GOVERX3IENT INSPECTED ASD  
GRADE-MARKED—TENDER . . . JITCV . . . GRAND TAS ’HNG . . . EXPERTLY CUT FOR 
THE ME.AI. YOU HAVE IN MIND . . . AND IF  YOU b o N ’T  SEE E.XAf'TI.V W HAT YO I' W ANT 
IN  OUR .APPETIZING D ISPI.AY OF CHOICE C l TS, .ASK FOR IT  .AND THE PLEASURE OF 
SERVING YOU IS OURS.

SHOULDERS  ̂
VEAL LEGS -  
PORK ROAST 
CHICKENS  ̂
POT ROAST -  
SMOKED HAM 
STEAK S SIRLOIN— SHORT 

H BAAT STEER BEEF

DEL MONTE FANCY

Quality Budget Meats 

Pork Chops . Lb. 43c
L IN K  PORK

Sausages Lb. 55c
SHOULDER CUT

Veal Chops u,. 59c

I.E.AN RIB

CREAM CORN
i  IHA 1 9 ’'

TOMATO JUICE
19<

SHOULDER SPRING

Lamb Chops Lb. 69c

FANCY PORK

Kidneys
LEAN FRESH

Plate Beef
FRESHLY 8UCED

Pork Liver
FRESHLY GROUND

Hamburg

MANN’S FANCY 
GIANT 46 OZ. C-\N

BUMBLE BEE

FANCY SALMON
4 3 /BLUEBACK 

or CHINOOK

Dairy and Delicatessens

SUCED BACON -i”  *35/ 
LARGE EGGS *49/
LOAF CHEESE >45/
MUENSTER CHEESE *45/ 
FRANKFURTS ass *43,̂

Hard Salami Lb. 89cDANISH STYLE

Bleu Cheese Lb. 69c
■COUNTRY LAN E

Morgorine Lb. 21c
FRESH SUCED

Swiss Cheese Lb. 75c

FRESH SUCED

Spiced Horn Lb. 49c
, FRESH SUCED

Luxury Loof Lb. 49c

POPULAR SUPCH

F O O D MARKETS
974 M AIN STREET FREE PARKING Next To  Store
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(^tupaign Plans 
To Be Discussed

Hartford, March 16—qp) — Hc- 
publlcan Uadcra meat hare today 
to plan atrategy for tba political 
campaign fa*t approaching. Ita- 
pubUcan State Chairman Clarence 
F. Baldwin and hla new Adi’taurv 
ceauntttee were acheduled to get 
together at soon In the Hotel Bend 
fnr a preliminary diacuaelon of Jit 
campaign.

The Committee wa« appointee to 
study campaign technique* used uy 
Republican organiaatiena (n the 
cltiaa and towna and rccommeng a 
plan for general atatewide -

Mambera of the committee ^ro 
Frank M. Lynch of New Haven, 
Mm . Anna-Mae Switaaki of New 
Britain. Richard Beneen of Watci. 
bury, NeUon Carpenter of Canter
bury. Edward Tracy of Qroenwloh 
and Cbarlee F. Kelley of New Can-

i
*****

S W A N S O N  S 
PoHhry ProdveU 

BONED CHICKEN

6-OZ TIN 4 7 <

BONED TURKEY

601 TIN 43<
ARMOUR'S TREET

I20Z tin 4tc
ARMOUR'S 

CHOPPED H AM

ttOZ Tfid 49<

GORTON’S
COOfMN CAKM

10OZ PKG 20<
eeaee<aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

i SWIFT'S PREM

R o r iw  4 0 <

eaeeaeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeaai '<

DAIRY
DREAM CREAM

t . o i  1W I9<
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

MIAT f  AUCI

80Z TIN 1 4  
Eaeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaeeeeeeeeeeee*

WILSON'S 
MOR PORK
120Z Ttd 39<
CAMPFIRE

MAISHMAILOWI

LB PKG 2 9 *  
>%eeeaee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeM

CRACKER JACKS

^  PKGS 2 3 *

ee^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

SWIFTNING
t

3 L8 TIN 7 9 *  

■eeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee'

SIMONIZ
IB J -S O L U N M O  W A X

PI JAR

aeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeae

BARCOUNE 

i i  JAi 35*
eeeeeeaeeieeaeeeeeeeaeeaeaeaeeee

. CATHMEREfeoueunsoA*
3 .IS?2 3 . 2 ? S '2 3 .
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee^)

\ A J A X
niSMin

2
T m i n i  •“ *“ ***“ “ *"""*“ **“* “

DC I A G O N  SOAP
3  BARS 2 0 *

\

■i-,3

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK

8 5
KING OF
THE KEFSTEAKS

Pork Roast

LI

Rll END 
UP TO A LIS LI ateip

TO FRY OR IROIl U  AVG

Fresh Chickens ^42<
Drawn waste removed li 5 9 c

FRESH

PLUMP MEATY • 44-5'/i LI AVG

Fresh Fowl li43<
D r o w n  all waste removed u  5 9 c

SMALL • MILDLY CURED

Penny for penny end pound for pound, egge era today'e beet 
food veluee Egp» ere e high protein food. Flrei NalloDal agp 
ara guarauiaed Iraeh becauee they com# from iba ftnaal nearby 

farme and avary carton of egg* enld <* 
dated for fratbnata

Pork Shoulder » 39< Shoulders sm«ked u 39<
SKINLESS • RNAST

Fronkfurts
FRESH NEW CROP

LI

FOR HAMIURG STEAK

Chopped Beef
WHOLf or HALf EITHtr END SUGAR CURED

Cooked Homs 59<
■veeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaeaeeei

Sauerkraut
Fresh Haddock Fillet 
Fresh Oysters 
Fanqf Flounder Fillet 
Fanqr Cod Fillet 
Fancy Swordfish

IB 49c Fancy Mackerel 
65c Fancy Redfish Fillet

î B 49c Salt Cod FINAST FANCY

LB 33c Fancy Holibut 
LI 59c Fancy No. 1 Smelts

LB 23c
LI 33c 

LIIOX 49c 
LB 5 5 c  

LB 3 5 c

lV

LARGE SIZE
GRADI A

I ? # >rOJ9MS\

n *  New FIN A S T  B AC O N
slowly imoiced jut* l>La eld-laihiened bacon... 
Mgar cured and thinly sliced for a delightful 
treat. Leek for it in the bright red eallephana 
package at our ilerai.

. . J ? . ? . , ,

*'■' ’r:t: K . r  *

ooz

LB PKG

HERSHEY'S

Baking Chocolate ii?37<
DELICKXIS - ASSORTED FLAVORS

Kreniel Desserts 2//«15<
OCEAN SPRAY - SERVE WITH CHICKEN OR FOWL

%Cranberry Sauce 2  'ms 29<
IOSCO

Party Peanirts«>r"r’ 3 5 .
IRIU'S

Spaghetti Sauce "" 17<
SMITH'S

Green Split Peas II*

®rej|gej
Beets
Jeeietoes
l^ttiHe ' CA

p S , :
Carrotsm  ^  WfS7

^eom i^fs  Ft,

COl lAjr
foe /9 . 
47.

3.CHS25,
2 «t«2 9 «

* 19,
*  “  2 9 .
3 « 17,
4 c« /7.

,  2 9 .
•  17.

2 - 0 . / 9 .

FINAST FANCY - CREAM STYLE

M aine Corn 20-OZ TINS

. FINAST or DOLE'S

SLICED

S

W m

I l i i i

' ' ^ C W 5 . , o ,
•̂ Paraggj

Pineapple
FANCY ALASKAN

Pink Salmon
FINAST - PEA. YELLOW EYE. er RED KIDNEY

Baked Beans 2
* PURE FRUIT

’‘̂ ^ P K c fO ^
GAROfN

■ij-y f-Xw

.;<54

Grape Jelly
FANCY - MEDIUM SIZE

Richmond Peas

MIRAin

FANCY TOMATO

Finast Ketchup

20 OZ TIN

TAU TIN

16-OZ TINS

H-OZ JAR

ZO-OZ TIN

14-OZ ITLS

MILO - OUTSTANDING COFfH VAlUf _  _

RICHMOND »».67c
RICH, FUIL-IODIIOKYBO QUALITY COFFH H I lAC 7Z*

AAAKI A  DILICIOUS A m i  M l  
6ust tinwSaky 2»-o i« « 2 5 c 

Comstock's l̂icid apfles ZO-OZ tin 15*

FINAsT FANCY - IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

Fruit Cocktafl 16 OZ TIN 19<
DELICIOUS • PROCESSED

Dfll Fi^s q ija . 2 3 c

A GREAT ADDITION TO MANY DESSERTS

iWarshuiallow Fhrff ’IV  19<
FANCY ASSORTS VARIETIES

Dutch MaM Cookies
LIGHT MEAT

Gated Tuna Fish • or'»<25<
A FAVORITE SPREAD FOR SANDWICHES

DaviladHaffl  ̂ -
SHARP . w m  A G »  ,

Cheddar Cheese <̂59* ^

FUU 2 0 c  
LIPKG J T *

KRISPY CRACKBRS
SUNSHMI POUND PKG 27.

Crama DeMtntha
M N IA U n U  C AK I SQUARI

REG 49c SPECIAL EACH 45.
Irish Bread ioaf23c
Appb Pb tach49c
PaAerlmue RoNs »oz 29<

AT MOST FINAST SUPIR MARKHS

lETTY AIDDJ

W idti Braad -2 LOAVES 27.
JOAN CAROL

Braad

pO-NOTS
datfl

" " " ’ IS *
PUIN
s u g a r e d

cinnamon

Educator Thin SaMnas
NOW IN THE NEW "STYU CRISP",,  ^
U G  - ALVYAYS FRESH C

F I R S T S T O R E S

4<’.j

r c L ; A ! '  L -  : ..  . .  : -
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H igh S chool W orld
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‘̂Cold Facts”
At Assembly

Demoiistnition of Air 
I n  Liquid State Given 
By John Sloan
"Oold focU” were itnpreMecI up

on the •tudenU of Manchenter 
High Khool, March IS, in the aa 
aeinbly ball. Mr, John Sloan dera- 
onatrated with liquid air by ahow 
tag the studenta different cxperi- 
menta. auch aa, trying an egg on a 
atove made of ice. He poured aome 
liquid air on an egg m a  frying 
pan, and preato, a fried egg.

Studenta were ahnwn that liquid 
ailr can't be confined in a teat tube, 
t l»  preaaure being too great, A 
aoap bubble waa 'dip|>ed into the 
liquid air, and the “thinneat ice in 
the world" waa formed. Ordinary 
grapea were placed In liquid air, 
and were froeen aolld. Meat, rc- 
aembiing a hotdog, waa placed In 
the liquid air; It t^came aolid, and 
waa used to beat the drum of one 
of the band membrra. The liquid 
air froae a  piece of cloth ao aolid 
that Mr. Sloan waa able to break 
It up Into little pieces. A banana, 
when froeen, waa used to pound 
iwlla into a table. A rubber hall, 
teated by the studenta, when 
frasen. waa broken into many 
plooes.

A clarinet, placed In the open 
am! oi the teat tube, waa -played 
hjr tha evaporation in the teat 
tube. MK Sloan produced a huge 
flash o f flame by adding liquid air 
to a  form of ammonium. He, also, 
parformed other experimenta,
such aa. burning ateel on Ice. In 
eondualon Mr. Sloan drank a few 
drops of the liquid air, and breath- 
ad fumes.

When asked for a comment, Mr. 
n e a a  stated that he liked all stu
dent bodies, but M. H. S .’s eape-

PatHeU O'Hara *fi2

T o  GIvo S p rin g  C oncort

Hey, atudea! Be sure not to 
miss the annual spring concert 
this year, under the direction 
of Q. Albert Pearson, on Mon
day and Tuesday evenings, 
March 20 and 21. The a cappel- 
la and boys' and girls' pholr 
and band have a real musiral 
treat in store for their audi
ence. Tickets can be purchased 
from any member of these or- 
ganirAtlons or from Mr. Pear
son.

LEGION OF HONOR

Original Posters 
Show Safe Driving

Ona of tha most clever ways of 
pr aaantlng sound ' Iving practices 
B  the preaent safety p fi^ a m  la 
tha pester by Helene Wachtel, dls- 
Vtagwl B  3SM. The verses are ac- 
sewpaiiled by appropriate cartoons 
•ad warn of the triuric results in 
•asalaai driving.

The poem under the flrat picture 
n ad a: "Bobby had a hot rod. a 
■dghty ear to see. No running 
taqrda or fenders, or lights or 
hrakea had be.”

Under the second picture is: "He 
gnva no thought of traffic laws. 
But drove on merrily."

A eraah scene is described: "One 
dag Bobby met his fate. He drove 
into a tree. T h e  brakes?' he cried, 
^ l e y  do not work. Whst will be- 
dOBM of me' ?”

XTnder a tombstone ia: " I ’m sure

Ell know what happened. Poor 
ht^ ceased to be. So drivers 

an take warning from Bobby’s

* * ? th e r  dasaes have original ways 
of presenting the safety material 
also. Mr. Bmmerling’s class Is 
having panel discussions. The 
flrat one had as Its members: Ed 
Moaka. Cyrus Miller, and Ronald 
Pearl, who led the class In a dis- 
cupalon of rules for safe driving

Home Ec. Classes 
Make Cosmetics

Doss Obedience
liilereals Club

"Heel Dollle!" "Stay I.urky!" 
S it!"  These were some of the 

commands msde by Robert Manner 
at the Biology club meeting during 
activity period on March 10. Bob, 
a sophomore at M. H. 8., demon
strated dog obedience to the club 
members.

Bob's dog. "Lucky," who .nnd 
been trained for aborit one year 
Is a collie. Mrs. D’Amico’s dog, 
Dollle," was also used to shtnv 

effective training. "Dollle" Is a 
toy dog weighing about five 
pounds.

The advantages of small dogs, 
the use of choke collars, and the 
examination of dogs were also dis
cussed. One Interesting point 
brought out was that In a dog 
obedience class a person can see 
approximately fifty dogs all to
gether. with no righting.

Bob then conducted Inicky In a 
few tricks. The dog retrelved 
dumbellB, and Jumped through the 
arms of his msster.

At Hsrtford. "Dollle " was jiid-^ed 
beat of breed, and winner of first 
prise. "I.sicky” won one leg In 
Hartford and one leg In New 
Haven. These were point shows 
and there legs are needed for ».he 
C. D.. whieh is the Champion Dog. 
Bob has almost succeeded In re
ceiving the C. D. and should te  
highly commended for the fine 
work he has done in training bis 
dog.

After the demonstration, a ques
tion period took place dunng 
which Bob answered the questions 
of the club members,

Shirley Wilson '51.

Pick Commillees 
For Public Plavs

i k
Nell Dawshy

Our 1,-egion of Honor candidate 
this week Is Nell Michael Dsnahy.

"1 like art work very much and 
my favorites are landscapes In oil 
paints." was Nell's reply to an 
Inquiry regarding his school in
terests. Upon glancing throiiglr a 
list of Nell’s extra curricular activi
ties and subject achievements one 
may wish to ask “When do you ilnd 
time to eat. Nell?" Since 'ils 
frealiman year he has been a mem
ber of the Art Club, under the di
rection of Miss Hope Henderson 
and this year holds a position on 
the Somanhls Art Staff. In con
nection with the Art Club, Nell 
plans a trip to New York City to 
visit the Melropolltlan Museum 
and various otlier points of interest.

For his senior subjei'ts, he Is 
taking Art IV, Rnglish IV, Physics 
and Algebra I.

Neil is also quite active In sports. 
I-ast siininier he played baseball in 
the Rec L<:agiie. During his Junior 
year he held a backfield position on 
Coach Walker Brigg's football 
aquad until an early-seaaon ankle 
fracture intervened.

This year he Is treasurer of ihe 
Squires. Junior Knights of Colum
bus, and waa president of the .same 
group last year. Neil also is a 
m. mber of St. Jam es’s C.Y.O.

When asked for his pisjis upon 
graduation. Nell replied, "as yet, 
1 am undecided, but I’d like to 
work at something in the art field."

Nell Is the son of Martin J . Dan- 
aliy of 19 Gorman Place.

I-eo Barrett 50.

Mary I.«wler

A unl,t of work on cosmetics wAs 
reeeilUy completed in Misa Helen 
S m l t h ’a Home Economics IV 
claaaaa.

The glria presented topics con
cerning the different kinds of coa- 
metlca, after which they sent away 
to cosmetic firms for materials. 
The essentials for concocting their 
own goods were mailed them by 
ttoase concerns.

When the girls finished making 
the cold cream, powder, and hand- 
lotion, they compared the prices 
of their own manufactures with 
thoae being sold in local stores, ind 
found their products were cheaper'.

All “beauty experts" in M‘.aB 
Smlth’a classes have agreed that 
tha home-made cosmetioa were as 
good If not better than some of 
those found on the market.

Jean Rogers 'S3.

Sr* Coiuiiiittees 
Work iu Setret

Tha class cemmltteea elected 
iaany weeks ago. are working on 
various parta of the commence, 
mant exerciaes.

Warning—If you see a person, 
or group of persona In study hall, 
casting furtive glances to see that 
BO one la watching, and speaking 
with bushed whiapera that no one 
tnay haar. don't turn them In. 
IlM y aren’t  tha mamtiara of some 
aaerat apy organisation attempting 
to find Wft mlaring number in 
MOBMtry or algabrm. Tbeae are 
m  elaaa oonauttaaa a t  work!

Nancy Crockett '50

All the members of Paint and 
Powder are now participants l.i 
presenting their public perform
ance. Various committees were 
chosen a t the meeting. March 10, 
In the assembly hall.

Since three plays will be given 
there are triple property, prompter, 
stage, and directing committees.

Serving on the property commit
tees are the following: Greta 
Frechette, Carol Whitman, Nancy 
Weir, Nancy Petke, June Henry, 
Julia Moriaily, and Ruth Shin.

Connie Olenney, Marcia Bench, 
and Mary McIntosh will prompt 
the three plays.

Taking the Important Jobs of 
student directors are: for "V anle 
and The Doodle Bug,” Marilyn 
Loyzlm: "The Wonder Hat." Sally 
Newcomb; and for "Anne gets a 
Break,” Phylls Mastropletro.

To set the stage for dress re
hearsal and for the play, to w.irk 
lights, and to shift scenes the fol 
lowing committee was chosen; 
Alfred Taricco, Belden Ham. Wer- 
neb Herah. Beanard Tyons. Charles 
Cronin, and Joe Diibonoskl.

With Miss McAdama as faculty 
advisor and Pat .lonea as chairman, 
Fenna Fisher, Doris Gagllardone, 
and Helen Kronik will be in charge 
of tickets. This year there will be 
no special S.A.A. tickets and they 
arc all priced at forty cents.

Claire Janssen, Betty Whitney. 
CyTithIa Benedict, and June Henry 
will make up the caatSv

Publicity will be taken care of 
by Allison Olmstead and Doris 
Logan.

Allison Olmstead '52.

Club Stiiflies Plan 
Of Keorg;anizatioii

Active participation In clubs, a 
I lively interest In sports, and an 
I ability to make friends, hsva made 
‘ the oenlor class choose Mary Law 
; Itr aa the week’s Legion ot Honor 

member.
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 

Leonard Lawler of 34 Durant 
atreet, transferred to M. H. S. in 
her sophomore year from SL 
Mary’s In East Hartford. While a t 
St. Mary’a, ahe won an award for 
honor and achievement in freaman 
business math.

Having followed tha biuinesa 
course through high school. Mary's 
subjects this year* are: English, 
Shorthand II, transcriptidn, bust 
ness machines and Problems of DS' 
mocracy.

After school and on weekends 
Mary works as a clerk In Hale's 
department store.

Active In afterschool sports, she 
has participated in softball, bowl 
Ing, hockey, volleyball and tcnnla, 
A member of the Girls’ Leaders 
Club for the past two years. Mary 
waa elected aecretary of the club 
this year.

Her other extra-curricular clubs 
Include Girls’ tiholr during her 
sophomore and Junior years, Publl 
cations staff during her junior and 
senior years and Y-Tcens during 
her last two years. When she was 
a Junior. Mary served as Personal 
Interest Chairman of the Junior 
Y-Teens.

After grad\»atlon. Mary would 
like to secTire a position In sn of- 
flce.

Marj’ concluded the Intenicw by 
saving' that her years at M. H. S. 
have been made more enjoyable 
due to the fact that aha met "so 
many nice kids” through the extra
curricular actlvltlea program.

Jean Aapinwall 50

F u tu re  F rcflh m en  V is it

First impreosions of M.H.8. 
w'erc received by the eighth 
grade studenta of Bolton 
schools, March 16. "Don’t  you 
ever get loat?" and "W hat a 
lot t>f walking to do” are aome 
of the atatementa directed to 
the freshmen of whom they 
were guests.

The nrajority of the thirteen 
viaitors wrlll follow the busi
ness course next fall.

— D. M„ '62.

Safely Program 
Is Beiiig Studied

An InatrucUve safety course, 
constating of alx home-room pro
grams plus six programs on long- 
playing records based on highway 
safety la now being studied by rJl 
four clasaes at M. H. S.

The basic idea of this urogram, 
according to Vice-Principa.^hester
Robinson, the director the
course, la to create proper attitudea 

lafety In the minds of in-

A special study of the proposed 
reorganization of the state govern
ment Is being made during the 
next few weeks by the Current 
AFairs Club. 1

Several members of the clu b ' 
went to the forum held at the Na
than Hale school on March 14, 
sponsored by the League of Wom
en Voters.

Norm Kittle was chairman of a 
dliwussion concerning this pro- 
poiwl at the March 16th meeting 
of the Current Affairs Club. The 
forum at tho Nathan Hale school 
prove<l a valuable background in 
understanding the topic under dis
cussion.

Attorney John I>sBelIe. Man
chester's representative to the 
Legislature, will speak to the club 
on March 23rd. He wdll describe 
the progress being made toward 
the reorganization of the govern
ment.

Later on in the year, a field trip 
to the Capitol In Hartford has 
been planned. At this time the 
club w'lll observ’e how the bill is 
acted upon by the Legislature.

J .  Aspinwall, '50.

S. and B. Juniors 
Amuse Seniors

**M^ry’s I.,amb,” • a sophisticcted 
comedy provided Sock and B\iskln 
with a humorous half hour 
Wednesday morning. The play was 
well presented by a cast comp«'sed 
entirely of Junior students. The 
actors themselves coached tl’e. 
play and showed the senior eliih 
membera they were capable f 
presenting an amusing one-cct 
entertainment. The caat Included 
Pat ^ n n e y . Carol Howes, Jenny 
Rowza, Ruth Smith, Fred Bllsh and 
Jam es Reed.

towards si 
dividiials whether they be pedes
trians or drivers.

The freshmen, who are uang 
the "Driver's Manual” aa their 
textbook, are studying the lawa of 
the highway, bringing out *Jie 
reasons for these rules and dis
cussing penalties imposed /or 
breaking these regulations.

"Society’s Responalbllltica” la 
the title of the book being studied 
by the sophomores. They are leant' 
ing the part that society as i 
whole must play In establishing 
and upholding safe rules of the 
road.

The Juniors, who are using a test 
called "Driver and Pedestrian Re
sponsibilities," are making a study 
of the part individuals must play 
to maintain safe practices oa the 
highway. They are also discussing 
the psychology contained in driv
ing. Emotional and egotistical 
qualities enter into the distinctions 
t^tween good and bad automobile 
operators.

The class of ".50’a" reference In 
this safety survey is named "Sound 
Driving FTactices." This la highly 
appropriate for the seniors aa 
many of them are or soon will 
drive. Thus it Is very Important 
that they should appreciate the 
correct method of handling a car.

The entire school. thro\igh the 
use of the new Intcr-communlca- 
tions system, waa able to listen to 
the long playing records which 
dramatized different features of 
safety on the highway. These re- 
cordlnKS. loaned to M. H, R. by the 
Connectlcrit Motor Vehicles De
partment, were prepared in Holly
wood, Calif., by the National 
Broadcasting Company. T hese rec
ords represent actual scenes and 
show the evils of such factors as 
sneedlnr. nsrtlctdarly as too fast 
a speed for weather conditions, 
driving wdf''o\i| a license, reckless 
drix'Ing. and dninken driving.

So remember, when vou’re mak
ing olans for a hanny future. In
clude .aafetv in those plans, and 
stick to tho rut"* of the road!

—Jane Rottner ’.50.

Track Team 
Wins Opener

Jim Rogers Paces MHS 
Afl New Britain Beaten 
By Wide Margin, 59-7
Coach Pets Wigren'a 1050 Man

chester track aggreasivea were 
successful in their Initial appear
ance as they thoroughly trounced 
«n under-manned New Britain ar
ray 66-7, permitting the Hardware 
CUy combine to gam er but two 
out of 21 places. Jimmy Rogers led 
the local attack with a double In 
the century and 220, a t the Hop- 
kina Street gym track in Hartford 
on Thursday, Marrii 0.

Don Trolano and Sherwood 
Treadwell placed second and third, 
respectively behind Rogers’ win
ning time of 12 seconds flat In tlic 
100.

Treadwell copped second in the 
220 and Al Morgan a third behind 
Rogers, who was timed at 27 aec- 
onds. Johnson and Bob Cope
land placed first and third In the 
440. New Britain’s Ramsdell plac
ed second for his mates only place 
in the running events. Johnson 
waa clocked at .60:2.

Joe Shea turned in a fast time, 
In the half mile, of 2:16.1 he won 
over hia mates, Adrian Schmld- 
hauser and Fred Amea who placed 
second and third. reapccUvely.

Larry Soma turned in a credita
ble early season performance in 
the mile aa he won in 4:.58.0. Andy 
Gibson copped second and Milt 
Cole third.

Frank Carlson tied with Seamon 
of New Britain In the high Jump 
for flrat place at 5 feet 4 Inches. 
Roger Preston and IjCo Barrett 
tied for third at 6 feet 2 inches.

In . the shot-put event. Gene 
Griffin registered a heave of 43 
feet 314 Inches for his first try 
to win by five feel. Jim  Mlnnlcucci 
placed second and Colin Eldmon- 
aon, third, to complete Manches 
ter’s nfth clean sweep. To enable 
New BriUin to attend the state 
basketball tournament finals, the 
final relay waa not held.

The Red and White will megt 
Hartford Public High .School at 
Hopkins Street gym. The I.Arry 
Amann coached outfit has several 
crack performers and are excep
tionally strong in the dashes, 440. 
and the mile.

Leo Barrett ’.50

C o n g ra ts , A l l !

Congratulaltona are due 
Allan Thomas, '60, who was 
awarded a key and an honor
able mention in the Sport 
Story Division of the recent 
Scholastic Writing Awards 
Contest. lYiia section waa omit
ted when the winners of the 
various dUdaions were flrat 
listed In the "Parade of Youth" 
section of the Hartford Oour- 
ant.

'

IVlr. Gorman Tells 
Of Foreign Travels

Anli-Prejiiclice Is 
Taught in Films

Exciting, faacinating, and bMu- 
l.lful were the slides and stories 
that Ray Gorman told one of Mlsa 
.Marlon Casey’s sophonaore English 
classes in the drama room on 
March 9.

First, the class saw Switxerland 
and all ita beauty. There Mr. Gor
man climbed the Matterhorn, 
reaching 1,000 feet from the top. 
In the slides be and bis guide were 
seen climbing daring *nd danger
ous trails. One interesting story 
Mr. Gorman told about hla meet
ing Adrian Schmidhouser, a  M.H. 
.S. sophomore, and how he thought 
Adrian’s grandmother had the big
gest and beat bathtub In Switzer
land.

His delightful stories and o)Jdcs 
of Holland and Belgium were 
thoroughly enjoyed. He told of a 
Dutch family In Haarlem, Holland, 
who hid their eldest kon from the 
Germans during the war in a hole 
un<ler the floor.

In Amsterdam, Holland, elabor
ate auctions of many kinds were 
held. Beautiful flowers were 
shown being carried down rivers 
in boats. The cheese auction was 
something new and unusual to ace, 
Mr. Gorman waa lucky to gat 
quite a few pictures of the queen’s 
coronation and all the festive 
clothing, which consl.sted of long 
pantaloons, wooden shoes, starch
ed lace hats, and striped skirts.

One interesting place in Holland 
was Volendam, where the brick 
streets and houses, windmills, and 
fisheries were t>T)icaI of the 
Dutch. The dutch people dre.«is both 
boys and girls In .skirts and dress
es until abo\tt six years old and 
while watching one slide Mr. Gor
man asked which the class 
thought one blond youngster was. 
The guess was a girl, but no. the 
child was a boy.

Mr. Gorman, who is a local in
surance ni.sn and a graduate of 
Holy Cross, lives on 42 Brookfield 
street.

Allison Olmstead '52

Three Medals 
Gained in Meet

Donnelly and Panciera 
Place in New England 
Finals
Manchester captured three 

medals In th« third annual Ntw 
England Interacholaatic Swimming 
Championahipa at the University 
of Connecticut pool.

Thomas "Chick" Donnelly cap
tured a flfth place medal in the 50- 
yard dash. Donnelly was the oec- 
ond OonnecUcut swimmer to An- 
iah. beating all the swimmers en
tered from Vermont, Ma.ssaehti- 
setts and New Hampshire and all 
but three from Rhode Island and 
Maine. The winning time of 28.6, 
done by Donovan of LaSalle Aea-' 
demy, Rhode Island, broke the 
prerious standard of 24.2 hel<l by 
Ray LeMaire of Bristol, Connecti
cut, by 7-10 of a second.

John " J a c k ” Panciera; sopho
more backstroke sensation placed 
fourth in the 100 yard backstroke 
event, winning over all the Con
necticut swimmers who beat him 
in the state last week and all those 
representing Massachusetts, New 
Hampshire and Vermont.

Manchester’s third medal \
won In the 200-yard freestyle 
lay event when the final of elgl 
meet records was broken. The Iocs ’ 
quartet of Jim  Warren. Taylot 
Booth, Bob Harris and Chick Don
nelly placed flfth behind the win
ning Portland. Maine quartet, two 
teams from Rhode Island and 
Greenwich.

The local 150 medley relay tr ir j 
of Jack  Panciera, Gerry Mochau| 
and Bob Harris who were disquali
fied by but one Judge's oplnionl 
would have placed third or fourth.!

In team scoring, ManchesteTl 
placed in a tic for ninth wlthj 
Crosby of Wnterbury. Sacred I 
Heart failed to qualify an entrant| 
in any event.

Leo Barrett, '50.

A Sporting View

Indians Lose To 
llanideii Shooters

Winners Chosen 
In Photo Contest

Photographs In the contsat be
tween Barnard and Hollister 
schools were Judged a t the meeting 
of Camera Club on Friday, March 
10. The pictures were divided into 
classiflcatlona and ware Judged. 
Five outstanding ones were picked 
for the winners. The club dle- 
cuaaed the monthly photographic 
contests which will soon be held 
Theee will be open to members 
only and entrees may be of any 
size and In color or noL 

The pictures will tie divided Into 
one of the followtng classifications; 
buildings, oporto, still life or land- 
acapea The purpose of. tha contest 
is to promote Interest within the 
group.

OaU Anderson '61.

The League-leading Hamden 
rifle team gave Manchester High’s 
shooters their third setback of the 
season as they racked up a win
ning score of 917 to overshadow 
the Indians’ 821 offering. The Na
tional champs took an easy win, 
firing their usual overpowerini 
scores, and helped by the fact thal 
Coach Gilbert Hunt’s squad was 
under par, failing to have a shoot' 
er In the 180 class.

All of Hamden’s aquad fired 180 
or better with Humphey and 
Prehrraon leading the winners, re' 
epectlvely. Meanwhile, the In' 
diena were having a bad day with 
Ed Quinn’s 174 total being the Red 
and White’s highest score.

With three matches remaining 
on their schedule the Red and 
White have a aeaeon'a record of 
seven wins and three losses. A 
clean sweep of the remaining, con' 
testa would put the Red and White 
in the 10-wln column. The re 
maining matches are with Middle- 
town and Meriden, and in the state 
tournament on Saturday, March 
18.

Richard Day, '02.

The cool blue waters of the 
swimming pool once again lured 
students, as swimming clasaes be
gan anew thia week. The claoaes 
had previoualy been cancelled, due 
to the fact that the hair driers 
needed re j^ring.

Tha following studenta have 
been cboeen to participate In the 
volleyball clinic, to be held March 
26, at tha school gym; Eileen Bar
rett, Norma Chapman, Diane 
Richmond, Phyllis Gorman, "Pete” 
Peterson, Barbara Jackie, Bai^ 
bars Young, Jean Sebuats, Connie 
Hoblnaon. Ursula Woelk, Beverly 
Bristol, and Pat Jones.

Gym clasaes are practicing vol- 
laytMll techniquea which will be 
put Into action a t the volleyball 
cUnio.

Although thin weak's bowling 
acores have not been computed aa 
yet, we give you this Utile rhyme 
on the subject “Alley’s bowilng 
left them rolling, but ahe had no 
friends to ‘Spare’ ”
Alley waa a  bowler 

A mighty bowler ahe.
Who threw the ball with all her 

strength.
And acored two-hundred-three. 

Now AUey liked to goaalp 
(Aa on tha bench ahe eat)

She thought ahe was the “Oat’o- 
meow”

(Sha waa eaUed the "Alley-Ckt!")
Nancy Crockett '60

Leads lii 
Fresliiiien Scores

Sharp-shooting Ricky Marconi 
of tho vlctoriotis 26F quintet led 
the freshmen homeroom league In 
scoring with 10 points. Marconi 
paced the 2flF squad all season by 
dumping an average of about 13 
pointa a game.

Following closely after Marconi 
la Eddie Lynn of the second place 
boopmen with 82 polnU. TaU, lan
ky Lynn waa the spark plug of hia 
team which threatened the securi
ty ot the 36F during the regular 
season, but were easily felled dur
ing the playoffa 

Dave Balon of the 17F aquad 
followed with 73 points and follow
ing him was AI Guay of 23F with 
70 pMnta. Captain Johnny Mor- 
lanos of the championahip 26F club 
followed up In fifth place with 69 
pointa

Albert Guay ’63.

"Eliminate Prejudice: " This was 
the theme of the Two Hartford 
CJounty Y films shown at the Jun
ior Hl-Y meeting Tuesday. March 
14.

The first movie, a March of 
Time film, discussed what Amer
ica and other countries are doing 
to prevent race and creed preju
dice. C?ivlc centers have been set up 
throughout the United States to 
solve the everyday problems of 
prejudice which face our counli-y.

The second film. "The House 1 
Live In,” starring Frank Sinatra 
gave excellent examples of people 
who forgot prejudice and went 
along together to accomplish 
greater things. This last world war 
couldn’t have been won if all Amer
icans hadn’t united for world peace.

Both of the nlms were very 
much enjoyed by the boys.

At the business meeting before 
the movies, plans were discussed 
for the next meeting on March 28 
and 'Bill Slover was elected the new 
treasurer. Plans are also being 
made for a combined meeting with 
the Freshmen and Sophomore 
Teens on April 12.

R. Day. '52.

Spring Tryouts 
To Be Innovated

I  Poppin * Corn
Sure, and the leprechauns must 

he apry, this year, for It’s wurra, 
wurra, all the time. They’ve been 
mixin’ up graduation pictures, hit
ting people with volley balls, and 
mailin’ nulaancas of themselves In 
general.

The spirit of St. Patrick’s Day 
extends even into the far e«mors 
of the math classea. What teach
er was It that gave as March 
17th’a homework “A googal In 
green Ink?” A warning waa also 
Issued that anyone wearing orange 
would receive a taat for hla efforts.

Pupils P ragraiwa

HeaMh Mavlaa ghewu

Tha health claaaaa -of George 
Potterton have baan seeing film 
atrtpa to illuotrate to them how the 
body woaHa. They have aeen pic
tures entitled "E a t .Well, Uve 
Wall., “Tha NutriUon In Fooda,” 
"The Essential of Dlat.” “You and 
Your Food." "How Food la Digest
ed,” "The. tMgestlve System." 
"Dental Health tor Tounk Amer
ica." and "How We Hear.”

—Albert Guay ,63.

S o m an h is  P a y m e n t D ue

Hurry! Last Somanhia pay
ments are due this month on 
Friday, March 17. Be certain 
to order your copy of the 1980 
yearbook.

All the pages of the Soman- 
hlB have been proofread and 
the complete hook is now at 
the publishers to be printed.

Jan et Bradley. '68. 
T

Questions arising In the minds 
of studenta concerning tha elec
tion of next year’s subjects were 
answered In the special aaaembly, 
ha)d March 9, In the assembly hall. 
Three different assemblies were 
held for. the threegradee, thus mak
ing It M ia r  for individual ques
tions. Tha "Program of Studlro” 
wfs diacusaed by Principal Bdron 
B ^ e y  and Vice Principal Chester 
Rohinaon

P. O'Hara. '60.

All of the brogue around school 
Isn’t  Irlah, however. Have you 
heard the festival play characters 
practicing lately T

There are rumors that that 
smell from the Cfliemiatry Lab ia 
sulfur but whatever It la—whew!

picturea 
nta have

Now that graduation 
are out and measurameni 
been taken for caps and gowns, the 
big day seems ju st around the cor
ner. It  won’t pe long now.

It ’s cheerleadtng tryout time 
again, so come on out ell you pep
py girls—and fellows, too! There’s 
a  complete new tryout arrange
ment thU year, aa you may have 
guessed, since the equad ie being 
chosen In the spring, rather than 
next fall. Ten cheerleaders will 
be chosen, and even the leaders re
maining from this oeaaon must en
ter the competition.  ̂ ^

Practices are being held Tues
day and Friday nights after school 
In the big gym this week. Finals 
win be on the following Tuesdaj5 
Studenta tryluff fo*" 
must attend the first practlc^ 
Four membera of the faculty imd 
Jeanne Oarrity. captain of this 
veer’s cheerleaders,. will he ine 
judges. ______________ ..

Food Sale Held 
To Benefit YWCA
Angel food, lemon meringue and 

cocoanut cream pies, chocolate 
chip cooklea and many Inore were 
all aelUng rapidly a t the Senior T - 
Teen food sale heW at Hale’a etore 
on Maroh 11.

The sale brought In approxi
mately $88.00 which will go to
wards the Manchester T . W. C. A. 
campaign for 1950.

Some of the girls who helped sell 
were Jean Aspinwall, Catherine 
Corbett. Adele Fellot and Carol 
Nelson. Nancy Bowers. ser.'Icr 
chairman,. was in charge of *he 
affair. *

B ^ b ara  Klorpenbuig '60

Tours Bank For 
Economics Work

The Personal Economics stu
dents of Lawrence Leonard made 
a tour of the Manchester Trust 
Company Bank on Friday morning, 
March 10. The group was greeted 
by Robert Hathaway, the vice 
president of the bank. A group pic
ture was taken in the bank by Mr. 
Fallot.

Walter Gruaha. the supervisor 
of the Commercial Department, 
took the students on the tour. 
They first went to the Loan De
partment where they saw the 
scheduling machine and recorder. 
At the teller’s cage, the process 
Involved In making a deposit was 
.aeen. The students saw the opera
tion of the proof machine In the 
proof department Other machines 
were seen in the Bookkeeping de
partment and the Recordak and 
projector which makes photo
graphs o f all Manchester Trust 
C?ompany checks. The operations 
of the coin, multlgraph, grepho- 
type, eddressogrtph and postage- 
meter maohines were demonstrat
ed.

Mr. Gruaha led the atudenU In 
an Informal dlacussion during 
ivhich the pupils asked questions 
pertaining to the bank. Then they 
visited tho safety deposit vault. 
The trip was considered very in
teresting and educational by the 
students.

SWriey WllBon, '81.

Frosli Coinpcliiid 
In Latin i'oiiteri

The State Latin Conteat. a bi 
nlal affair, will be held al Hart 
ford Public High School on Satur 
day. May thirteenth.

'This contest, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Classical Association 
and the "Parade of Youth," is open 
to all high schools in this state, ai.d 
cash prizes are awarded to 'Vin
ners. These schools are permitted 
to enter two contestants In each 
year of Latin.

Seventeen freshman w e r e  
chosen on a basis of aiiperior re
sults in unit and quarter examina
tions. This selected group, con
sisting of John Allison, Bruce An
derson, Ruth Ann Azlnger, Rleli- 
ard Bushnell, Doris Condio, Jam es 
Ferrell, Betty Frazier. Doris GBi,'- 
liardone, Anita Grossman, AIh«rt 
Guay, Werner Hlrseh, Sally Nwv- 
comb, Kathleen Olmstead, Eliza
beth Perry. Jean Rogers, Charles 
Sharer, and Mary Ann Wilkie, are 
undergoing a set of three pre.im- 
Inary tests.

These tests will be on vocabulary, 
general grammatical construc
tions, and translation. The fimt 
waa held Friday, March 10.

The two aspirants who c-onipite 
the best avcrsge In all three tents 
will represent Latin I in the state 
contest.

Bette Carlson '61.

MHS Hi-Y Shaded 
By Farmington

The Manchester High School 
Hi-Y basketball team waa nar
rowly defeated again lost Wednea- 
day. March 8, by the Farmington 
HI-T team. The Mancheater High 
School team loat by only two 
pointa. This game was the last 
of a series of Hi-T basketball 
games, all of which were played 
a t EUaworth. Only boys not on 
the varsity team riayed with tha 
Manchester Hlgh-'i.

The partlclpsmta on the local 
team for this la it  game were: 
Flavell, C. Guynup, T. Decker, 
Eagleson, A. GusUfson, and P. 
Gunaa.

William Munsie. ’81.

SPECIAL

TONI -  s|
(R efill)

Jam es’ Hair Shaping 
Reg. $1.50 

Total Value $2.50

BOTH FOR $2
(Plaa Tax)

JAMES'
.BEAUTY SALON
74 Boat Center S t. Tcl. 4201

Sport

The Student Council Committee 
presented a  nport dance Friday 
evening, March 10. The music waa 
provided by Oaale, Osgood’s or- 
cheetra "The SUrdustera.!*'Chap
erones for the evening were Mlsa 
Carrie Bpafford. Miaa Helen Smltli, 
Miss Marian Caaey, and Mlsa Mary 
McAdama.

Social Committee members and 
student volunteers worked at the 
door and "Coke” Bar*

„  «

\!Sr.

Manche$ter*$ Piano 
Di$iributor for

•SOHMER
•GU1.BRANSEN
•WDRLITZER
•HARDMAN

K E M P V
Itw orpnrsto^  

P a rn H u r* s b (6 M aple

T

Crurden Grove Tops North Ends to Win Town Junior Title
MoffatCs Hoop Gives 

Bolton Y Loop Title
Supplies Margin in 44  

To 42  Win in Playoff 
Game for First Place 
In Final Standings
'Bolton won championahip hon

ors In the YMCA Senior Basket
ball League last night wUh a 
thrilling 44 to 42 win ovar (%eney 
Brothers. A basket by Moffatt in 
the last few seconds decided the 
Issue. Both teams had finished 
the regular aeaaon In a tie for 
first place and last night’s contest 
was a playoff for the regular sea
son crown. In the other game, 
Moriarty Brothers whipped Wap- 
ping, 45 to 29.

(Cheney’s started off controlling 
the play and led at the end of the 
first period, 16 to 14. Both teams 
were tight and were playing too 
fast a  game as the score serged 
into th e  second period. CTieney’a 
had the better of the going In this 
session as both teams guarded 
closely and missed the basket con
sistently.’ Bolton could gather but 
three pointa while CJheney’s got 
six and the half ended, 21 to 17.

In the third period both teams 
set a  torrid pace and it waa point 
for point and the period ended 
with the silk  Makers holding a 
- lender 30 to 29 point lead. The 
aurth period had every one atand- 
sg as the lead changed hands fra- 
tucntly as first one then the oth- 
%r would sink a long one as it was 

.nearly Impossible for either team 
to get in under the basket. I t  was 
five minutes to go before Bolton 
look the lead for the first time 
and Cheney’s promptly took It 
back and so It went until with a 
half minute to play It waa 40-alt. 
CTieney’a made one basket and 
Bolton came back with two and 
with three seconds to play called 
time and then froze the ball. It 
WM truly a ball game between 
two good clubs and a credit for 
any team to win. For Bolton, Mof
fa tt acored ten and Marques nine 
points, while Connelly was high 
man for Cheney’s  with 16.

In the first game Moriarty’s 
von from the Wapptng Harvest- 

46 to 29. Both clubs played 
,tiously through the first peri- 

, with Moriarty’s in the front at 
. e end. 7 to 5. In the second pe
ed, Kelly opened up and acored 
ih t pointa as Moriarty’s moved 

’ a  half time lead of 20 to 8. In 
le third period Moriarty’s contin

ued to open up tha gap and were 
leading 33 to 16 oa the Wapping 
boys were tiring. The winners put 
in their reserves and closed the 
game going away. Kelly had him
self a  fine night scoring 18 points, 
while Krezsegg was best for Wsp- 
plng getting 16.

Bolton 44

F e lix  S am b o g n a  V oted 
M oat V alu ab le  P lay er

Felix Sambogna, outstand
ing member of the Garden 
Grove Jayveca was last night 
named the Moat Valuable 
Player in the Town Junior 
Basketball Tournament.' Sam
bogna sparked the Groves to 
the championship.

The East Side youngster will 
be pre.aented with a trophy 
during the Intermission of Sat
urday night’s Rec League 
playoff games.

CCNY Plays 
Bradley Five

Plenty of Action Seen 
In NIT Semi-Final 
Round at the Garden

HERAisD
ANGLE

B f
EARL W.

YOST 
S p o rts  E d ito r

Local Sport 
Chatter

Keep an eye on Lloyd Jarvis, one 
of Manchester’s most promising 
basketball players. A year ago 
Jaryia was named the Moat Valua
ble Flayer in the Town Junior 
Tournament. Tueaday night at 
the Rec with his team, Willie’s, 
trailing by two points with hut 
seconds to play, he was fouled in 
the act of shooting. He calmly 
stepped up to the free throw line 
and dunked In both tries to knot 
the count and sent the game Into 
overtime.

Ernie Johnson, rookie baseball 
pitcher with the Boaton Braves, 
pitched one inning against the St. 
Louis Cards Tueaday and retired 
the side In^rder^ Johnson waa 
belted h a rA n  hla first atari with 
the Braves last Sunday. Ernie’s 
ticketed for Milwaukee in the 
American Association.

Joe Berner leaves Monday for 
spring training with the Philadel
phia Athletics at Palm Beach, Fla. 
Joe may be plaj-ing hla final game 
with NassIfTs Friday night at the 
Armory. He’s a first baseman.

Here’s the ruling on the unusual 
play in Tueaday night’s EaaUm 
League game In Wallin^ord. Rule 
5, Sec. 2: A player m ^ e s  a free 
throw In his opponents’ basket. 
This is an official’s error. If the 
mistake is discovered before time 
is in he should disregard the throw 
and permit the player to throw at 
his own basket.

Pagani’is West Sides won the 
regular season West Side Rec 
bowling championship last night 
by taking four points from L*e’s 
Esso.

B F P ts .
e  Marques, rf ............. . .  4 1 9
■  Danaber, r f  ............. . .  1 2 4
1  Forrest, I f ................. . .  1 1 3
■  Leitoa, I f ................... . .  3 0 6
1  Howe, If ................... . .  3 0 4
■  Dudecs, c ................. . .  1 0 2
1  McHugh, e ............. . .  1 0 2
1  Moffatt, r g ............. . .  5 0 10
■  Mazaarella, I g ......... . . 0 1 1
E  O’O n acr, I g ............. . .  0 3 3

B  Totals ................... . .  18 8 44
Cheney Brothers (42)

B F P te .
Sambogna, r f ........... . .  1 1 3
Glovino, r f ............... 0 0 0
Dancosae, I f ............. 4 2 10
Richardaon, I f ......... . .  1 0 3
Connelly, e ............... . .  8 0 16
Lea, rg ................. . .  3 0 6
Klelnachmidt, Ig . . . . .  1 3 6

Totals ................... . .  18 6 42
Score a t half time 21-17

Cheney’s; Referee; 
plre: plovlne.

CMnran Urn-

Mortarty’s (46)
V B F P te .

Barnard, r f ............. . .  3 3 8
St. George, r f ......... . .  1 1 3
Kelly. U ................... . .  7 4 18

iJacko . If ................... . .  1 0 2
IDudek, c ................... . .  1 2 4
Heim, c ..................... . .  0 0 0

j Suitor, r g ................. . .  3 3 9
1 Huntington, rg . . . . 0 1 1
'Grieael, I g ............... . .  0 0 0

Rivera, I g ................. . .  0 0 0

, Totala ................... . .  16 IS  46
Wapping Harveators (39)'

B F P te ,
Almads, r f ............... . .  2 0 4
Burke, I f ................... . .  3 1 7
Krezsegg, c ............. . .  6 8 16
Peek, r g .................... . .  0 1 1
Bancroft, I g ............. . .  1 0 2

TotaU ........................ 12 6 89
Score a t half tlma 20-8 Morlar- 

t.vk; Referee: Genovese; Umpire; 
Conran.

Oakland, Calif.—John L. Davis, 
136, Oakland, outpointed Beppe 
Cblasantl, 136, n tly , 10.

Mike Plerro beat Joe Accornero 
in a town table tennis tourney 
match last night, 21-10, 17-21. 20- 
22 21-18. Frank Vlttner elimi
nated Mitt Nelson, 21-14. 21-17,
20-22. 21-18. Ed Bensche downed 
Henry Frey, 21-12, 21-13. 21-15. 
Ray DellaFera won from CTiarlle 
Moller, 21-12, 21-16, 21-17.

New York, March 18 — (iP) — 
Whether CCNY’a rocketing sopho
mores can keep up their sensation
al surge toward the National In
vitation Tournament basketball 
title la up for decision again to
night.

Nat Holman’s youngaters meet 
their tougeat foe yet in Duquesns’s 
Iron Dukes, out to alow d ty ’a fast 
break to a fiasle, (8 p.m. e s.t.)

Topseeded Bradley, still the tour
nament favorite, plays St. John’s 
of Brooklyn in the second semi
final. All-Amsr'ca Paul Unruh and 
stubby Gens Melchlorrt give Brad
ley a five-point edge over St. 
John's.

Unseeded City College of New 
York rates a six-point favorite over 
the Uxird-ieeded Pittsburgh Dukes. 
CXINY reached the semt-flnale by 
defeating-aecond-eecded Kentucky 
and defending champion San Fran
cisco by wide margins.

The performance of St. John’s 
6-6 Bob Zawoluk will determine 
Just, how much of a battle the 
Redmen can give Bradley. If the 
■lender sophomore ia hot he may 
offiet the emouther Bradley attack 
and greater reaerve strength.

Bradley depeniU on 6-7 Elmer 
Behnke to hold down Zawoluk 
while Unruh, Melchiorre and Bill 
Mann apark the offense. The St. 
John offense is built mostly around 
Zawoluk, with aoms help from set 
shots Gerry (Calabrese and Jack 
McMahon.

But It's different with Bradley. 
If Zawoluk stops Behnke at cen
ter, Coach Forrest Anderson can 
move either the 6-81-4 Melchiorre 
or Unruh into the pivot. Ander
son’s . fast-breaking offense is so 
versatile that blocking one man 
isn’t the answer.

The junior-sized Melchiorre is in 
honors. Ht tallied 20 In Bradley’s 
first game against Syracuse.

St. John’s Is the only club left 
that has won previous nit Utica— 
in 1943 and '44.

The tournament's outstanding 
performer so far, CJCNY forward 
Ed Warner, weaving in and out of 
the pivot, will try the same tactics 
agai:ist Duquesne center. Charley 
CTooper.

Sop^omoripe Warner, just 6 foot 
2'4 inches tall, hkr scored 52 points 
in two games, many coming while 
he was working the pivot. That's 
the tourney’s high mark.

The speedy heavyweight killed 
off Kentucky and San Francisco 
with a variety of shots—drive-ins, 
taps, sets, pivots. O n ter Ed Roman 
on offense and guard Floyd Layne 
on defense back up Warner.

Inlermedlale League playoff 
games at the Y tonight will find 
St. John’s meeting the O lU cs ati 
6:15. Homestead Packers and 
Terriers play at 7.

Smaali New Records

Two new records, plus one Ued 
mark and a Cleveland club record, 
appeared in the American Hockey 
League books today.

The (^nclnnsti Mohawks, last in 
the AHL’a Western Division, pro
vided two marks In defeating tha 
New Haven Ramblers, 6-2, for 
their fourth straight conquest.

The Mohawks acored four goals 
in 80 aeconds for one record and 
set another of three goals In 26 
aeconds. The old marks were four 
in 1:01, dating back to the Buffalo- 
Providence game Feb. 12,1942, and 
three In 29 seconds in a Buffalo- 
Phlladelphla claah on Feb, 8, 1947.

Hockey At A Olsnce 
Last Night’s Reeulta 

Nstkmal League
Detroit 4, Montreal 1 
Cfiilcago 4, Toronto 0 
Boaton 4. New York 1 

AmerioM Lcsg«e 
Providence 6, Buffalo 2 
cneveland 4. Pittsburgh 3 
ClnclnnaU 5, New Haven 2 
St. Louis 4, Herahey 2.

Pro Basketball a t  a  Olaaee 
Last Night’s ResaKa 

Natloaal Aaaooiatioa 
Philadelphia 83, Anderson 80 
MlnnoapoUa 96, Baltimore 62 
Rochester 93, Washington 64 
New York 88, Beaton 84 (over

time)
Waterloo 87. Shelwygan 69 

Amerimui Eeagae 
New York 86. Paterson 84 
Scranton 83. Wilkea-Barre 77

WILLIE PEP FIGHTS 
TOMORROW NIGHT

See Tht Fight 
On Television 

in Your Own Home
W e can  d eliv er s  P h ilco  and  instflll i t  In tim e 

fo r  th is  g rc fit  s p o r tin s  ev en t.— C all 3 5 3 5

TV HEADQUARTERS

BENSON'S
71 3  M A IN  I^ T R E E T

Big Season Seen for Rawkera
Score card bawkera at the Polo 

Grounds should do a flourishing j 
buaineaa during tha coming aeaaon 
•with ao many new faces doting 
the roster of Maneger Leo Dtiro- | 
Cher’s "new” addition of the Glantk

Among the 41 plsyera who he- I 
gan spring training operations 
with the National Leaguera at 
Phoenix, no fewer than 28 have | 
been with the Giants for leas than 
a year. No club In baaehall haa 
been more draatically re vised
through the winter then the Duro- 
chermen.

With ao many new playeri, even 
died-in-the-wool aupportera of the 
Giants will have to dig down and 
invest in a score card to learn the 
Identity of their new heros. Know
ing that the personnel has under
gone a drastic change during the 
Durocher regime, acore card 
hawkers by the dozene have ap
plied for posttioni with the Giants 
during the coming season. You 
see. each hawker gets a commls- 
•ion for every card he sells.

Let's Uke a peek at the proba
ble opening day lineup o4 the 
Giants. Wet Westrum, with less 
than a year’s seniority, will be the 
catcher. A new infield will find. 
Jack  Harshman at first, the ex- 
Boston Bisve keystone combina
tion of Eddie Stanky and Al Dark 
will be at their favorite 
spots, with Negro Hfnry Thomp
son at the hot corner.

Veterans Bobby Thompson and 
Whltey Lockman will patrol the 
outer gardens with Monte Irvin, a 
long hall hitting Negro who got 
Into 36 games with the Giants last 
season.

Durocher It delighted with hla 
present personnel. "This is the 
kind of a team I ’ve been wanting. 
We ll have a much tighter defense, 
and much more mobility on the of
fense. I think we’ll have at once 
the youngest and fastest club In 
the National League. Stanky la the 
only player over thirty years old 
and the age average will be lees 
than twenty five."

The Giants haven’t copped a 
National League flag since 1937.

A Day With Willie Pep
Many readers from time to time, 

no doubt, have often wondered 
what a world boxing champion docs 
during a day of training. Let s 
take the 24 hour day of Willie Pep. 
boss of the featherweights, as a 
typical day of a fighter before a 
big fight. Pep meets Ray Fama- 
chon of Franco in a scheduled 16- 
round bout Friday night at Madi
son Square Garden.

Up at 5:45. then breakfast of 
juice, cereal, ham and eggs, toast

Plan Baseball 
School Soon

Score 59-57 Overtime 
In Tournament Finals

Walnuts Defeat Motors 
The Walnuts drew first blood in 

the West Side Rec Junior Basket
ball League playoffa last night with 
a 76 to 65 win over the Broad 
Street Motors.

Hare scored 24 points. Anderson 
21. and Moller 19 for the winners. 
Linnell and C?yr with 18 and 17 
points respectively starred for the 
losers.

Walant Street Tavera (76)
B. F. Pts.

Lowd, rf .......................  2 0 4
Doering, I f ................... * fi 8
Hare, c .........................  9 6 24
Moller. r g ..................... J» 1 19
Anderson, Ig ..............  8 5 21

.4 and coffee. On tha roads a t 7:10, 
for from threa to five mllsa. A 
shower and a rest from 9:30 to 11 
Ha follows with lunch of a roaat. 
potatoaa, vegataHea and coffaa. 
He's back In tha gym at 1 o’clock, 
during which time he boxes from 
five to tan rounds. Ha then takes 
a little rest and at 6:30 eats a big 
meal which consists of althar 
■teak, chops, ohlrksn or roast, po
tatoes and vegetables, deoaart 
(either Ice cream or pudding) and 
finishes up with a cup of coffee. ■ 

Pep then lounges around and 
llatene to tha radio or watches 
talavlslen until 9:80. Thhn Its time 
to pull up the covers.
O ^ n g  Towel from WaOtegford 

The following excerpts were tak
en from Wednesday’s iasua of the 
Meriden Record (Wallingford Sec
tion) concerning Tuesday night’s 
basketball game won by Manches
ter. We found the detailed atory 
on the game a laugh and decided- 
to pass It along to local readers. 

"Manchester’s brulelng Naasiff
Arms___ It la true that the brula-
Ing tactics employed by Manches
ter slowed up the Wallingford a t
tack . .  Bruno Bychnlskl waa a con
tinual stumbling block for bor
ough scoring forays. He hulled 
hia way into potential scorers and 
managed to remain- In the game 
until the closing minutes despite 
hi* continual body checks which 
escaped the attention of the offi
cials on many occaslona. .Finn, 
riled by the puehing he received 
from the Manchester players, 
started handing out the body pun
ishment himself only to be ban- 
lahed for personal fouls.

"The game waa a typical Man- 
chester-Walllngford battle. Late 
In the third period Al Palmier! 
and Finn tangled With the form,er 
eppearing ready to trade blows 
with tho borough player-coach un
til Ohlrardlnl (the referee) grab
bed the Manchester man. In the 
struggle. Ohlrardlnl waa knocked 
to the fioor. but he was not struck 
tntentlonslly by Palmlerl. A 
double foul was cpiled with a 
technical added against Palmlerl 
for flooring the official." Ed. 
Note, Tlist’s an absolute inac- 
cur:ite statement as are all others.

"Hpnry Roche and Ghlrardinl 
called a total of 62 fouls, but It 
appeared that Manchester was 
gulltv of several others that es
caped their attention. ,Oood«1n. 
Palmlerl and Bruno Bycholski 
were outstanding for Manchester."

Crving towels *re three for a 
dollar. Tho line forms at the 
right.

Jim Foley to Serve as 
Chief Instructor; î efi- 
(lion Wednesday
Jam es Foley, considered Man- 

chaster’a greatest developer of • 
baaehall talent, wilt serve ■■ chief 
Instructor of the Little Lrague 
Baseball school which atarta Wed
nesday night a t 7 o’clock a t the 
East Bide Rec. Boys Of all ages, 
up to 18, era invttad to attend 
the achoel. Claseee will be divided 
Into age 'groups according to Uia 
leagues that will he operated dur
ing the summer. Wednesday night 
will be the only elaaa next week. 
The second aeaaton will be held 
Tliesday, March 28, from • te  7. 
Third elaaa la Hated Wednesday 
evening, March 29, from • to 8.

All bo.vs attending the aehool 
must wear gym shoes.

Assisting Mr. Foley will be Rer 
Director John Falkoweki. John 
Hedlund, Art Patton, Joe Lovett, 
Wally Fortin, Ernie Dowd, Archie 
LaRochelle, Huck Ecabert, Harry 
GIgllo, Jo e  White, Pete Peterson, 
Joe Beilis and Roy Thompson.

The Clincher
Garden Qreve (59)

P. B. F. Pts.
4 Rambogna, rf . .  9 6-7 18
1 lamonaco. If . 0 0-2 0
1 Rhrekey, If . . . .2 3-3 7
3 Arcari, c . . . . . 5 0-1 in
5 Finnegan, rg . .5 2-5 12
5 Rellinghlrl, Ig . . 3 1-2 7
2 Johnson. Ig .. . 0 0-1 0

28 Totals .......... 24 n-21 69
North End* (67)

P. B. r . Pta.
5 Moske, rf . , . , . .5 3-5 n
1 Kodsa, rf . . . . . . 1 0-0 2
4 Brown, If . . . , . .4 3-6 11
1 Morgan, c . . ,/| 4-6 6
4 Hublard, rg . . . .  2 3-5 7
2 Jarvis. Ig . . . . . .  8 2-4 13

7 Totals .......... 21 16-26 87
Score at half time, 20 to 28. Gar-

den Grove.
Referee, Horvsth. Umpire, Mur-

licDovers (63)

Fish-Game 
Notes

Totals ........................ 32 12
Bread Street Metere (86)

Johnson, rf 
Laine, rf . .  
Plagge, If 
Taylor, If . .  
Duff, e . . . .  
Unncll, rg . 
<3yr. Ig . . . .  
Davis, Ig . .

Totals

3 
0 

. 3 

. 2 

. 4 

. 8 

. 8 

. 2

SO

0
0
0
1
1
2
1
0

78

6
0
6
5
9

18
17
4

66
33-Score at half time. Walnuts,

31.
Referee, SoloBsofison. Umpire, 

BiaaeU.

Fast Punching Finn 
To Lead Vets Friday

Tcmperanienlol, Husky 
Sharpshooter Shining 
Light for Eafitern 
League Cage Champs
Feat punching Danny Finn will 

lead tha Walllqgford Vets into ac
tion Friday night at the armory 
■gainst N asslffs in the second of 
a  best two out of three gama aer
ies in Eastern Pro League play
offa. Mancheater holds a ona gama 
edge, having won Tuesday night 
in Wallingford, 89 to 69.

Temperamental Finn, one of tha 
beat ball players In the league, sec
ond In the Most Valuable Playar 
balloUng, haa been a trouble
shooter In  previous gamea between 
the Vets and Nasalff’a. Tha dark
haired star haa squared off with 
several local players and is con
tinually popping off at declalona 
of game officials. Ton can’t taka 
it away from Finn, he’s a great 
■hot, and when he wants to play 
basketball, he’s terrific.

Finn must ba stopped If Man-r 
cheater is to stop the Vets and

Dangerous Danny

Goodwin, Allen Named 
On All Star E. L. Quintet

New Haven, March 16—(fl^-Se-.^ 
lection of Player-Cbach Colby Oun- 
ther of the Meriden Bona of Italy 
club aa the Eaatern Prefeaelonal 
Basketball League’s Moot Valuable 
Player tor the 1949-60 campaign 
wax announced today by Oommls- 
aloner Lou Black.

Ballots c u t  by the loop’s oxoeu- 
Uve board, oonUating of franchiae 
owners and offioars, and tabulated 
by Secretary BUI O airatt of Bria- 
tol, showed Gunther waa named 
either tops or ruanerup by every 
voter.

The graceful hoek-ohot. arUat 
eemptled IT points, four more thaii 
Player-Cbach Dan Finn of the Wal
lingford VetSk the elrcult’a champs. 
Next in order were Ja ck  Allen of 
Mancheater, (I; Chubby Malineonice 
of Middletown, who won the honor 
■ereral years ago, 8; Ken Good
win of Manchester, 3. and Jack  
F im eh  of Wallingford,. 1.

Gunther also paced the all-league 
team. H# and Finn were chosen 
forwards with Goodwin aa center, 
and French and Allan, guards.

’The second team consists of Mal- 
Inconlee anA Jack  Seagrist of Bris
tol, forwards; Bob Fitzgerald of 
Meriden, center: BUI Pleoa of Mer
iden. guard, and Jack  Forest and 
F at Mazssrells of B risti), Ued for 
tho other guard.

Honorable menUons went to Go
mes and Hubbard of Middletown, 
Whalen and Friedman of WaUlng* 
ford, Johnson and Palmlerl of 
Manchester, Bell and Speicher of 
Bristol and McCbrron of Meriden.

O elgbton Magoun of Middle- 
town was named the all-league 
team coach with Julio Lareso of 
Bristol aa the numerup. Harky 
Rubensteln of West Haven, who 
confined hla acUvlties to serving as 
vice president, was ' honored with 
some votes, too, as the coach of the 
year.

League playoffs resume tonight 
a t Bristol where Meriden will at
tempt te  make It two In a  row 
over the home club and oust It 
from tho poet-aeason fireworks for 
the first time atnea LaroN assumed 
Um  fnunchiM.

Meriden beat Bristol flJ-flfi a t 
Meriden last Bunday. U a  third 
game Is necessary, however. In this 
best of three aeries. It wUI be 
played St Meriden on Bundsy af
ternoon.

McanUme, Manchester, which 
upset WiUllngford a t Wallingford 
on 'Tuesday night, 69-69, now la 
favored te  make it two In a
In the Bilk City on Friday night i 

I f  Meriden and Mancheater are 
successful, they’ll open their best 

of three serifs a t Msrlden Sundi^.

Danny Finn

earn the right to the playoff fin
als. The job of hounding Finn will 
fall upon tha capable abouldara 
of Chiulla Musikavik and Pate 
Btaum, the one-two defensive 
punch which atoppd Dangerous 
Danny in Wallingford.

Friday’s game will start a t 8 
o'eloek, or ihortly thareaftar, la 
order to enable fans a  ohoaea te 
see or hear the Pep-Famechon 
fight.

Bee League

Emaraen 
Froth^t . 
Anderson
Zwick 
Lucas . •.

Total . .

Dlmlow . 
Bark . . . .  
Trueman 
Dummy . 
Poudrler- 
Lientlni .

Total ..

Fine ExMMUen
Fly tying experts Ken Rteup and 

Ed lilckion of the Rtnny Hill Lure 
Co., appeared at the Tueaday 
night meeting of the Manchester 
Division of the Connecticut Sports 
men's Association and aatminded 
tha local group with their rk il 
and almpllclty of execution In i.v- 
Ing the moat baffling patterns 
among tha preaent day files.

Using s  new revolutionary tvpe 
of rolery fly lying vise, theee ex
perts turned out numerous periect 
specimens of patterns requested 
by thoee In attendance. They also 
demonatratad different techniquea 
for eccompitshing the harder tasks 
connected with this Interesting 
hobby. Their appearance here was 
sponsored by the F. T. Bllah Ha. 1- 
ware Co., who are local mer
chandisers for the Stony Hill line 
of lures and material.

Appeals to Members
Raffle Committee Chairman Jim 

Roliaii made a concerted appeal 
fi".' all membera to dispose of 
their state raffle tickets and msKc 
early returns. He atreaied t h e ’m- 
portance of revenue to the dun at 
thia point when It la ao neceaanry 
to build up the treasury to meet 
the pa>Tnent of the coming flah 
atorkinga. Thcte nin Into aeve. al 
hundred dollara and must be pold 
on dellver>'. Every rod and reel 
follower la anxinua that trout be 
stocked ao that their aport may 
be enjoyed and they should be lust 
aa anxious to cooparata to ;>ro- 
vide tho financing for the project.

Diacloaura waa also made that 
the State Department of Fluhcries 
and Game had tentatively slated 
aea-eral hundred brown and brook 
trout for stocking In the waters of 
Center Spring pond. Dates and 
amounts of thcte atockingi will be 
released aa the opening of the aea- 
son approaches.

Given Green Light
Chairman Tom Sorenson of the 

Field Trial Committee related hia 
plana for the trial which ia to be 
run at Pelton'a Pasture on April I, 
2. He named the slate of Judges 
and stakes and gave other detalla 
that will be given out In pre-tnal 
publicity. Ma waa authoriaed to 
proceed with the purchaae of 
thirty-five phsaaants for release 
at the trial. He also Introduced a 
communication, inviting the local 
club to become afflUatad with tha 
Amateur Field trial Cluba of 
America, a national organisation 
devoted to the promotion and bet
terment of field trials. This Item 
waa tabled until more Informeil m 
ran be gained and will be acted 
upon at the next monthly meeting.

Reports of Piogrees
Irwin Beyer of the casting groiip 

atated that at least two pre-sasson 
practice sesslona will be held for 
the fly and plug casters among the 
membera at Center Springs. Tnese 
will probably be on Sunday morn
ings. Watch future columns for 
time and datea.

Chairman Truman Cowlea of *he 
Outdoor Bperteman’a Show com
mittee said plana were progroaslr.g 
on this feature and that tlje Initial 
meeting of the full committee 
would be held sometime before ‘ he 
end of this month to lay out furLi- 
t r  plans.

P. B. F. Pi*
2 Mlruckl, rf . . . . . 1 4-0 6
3 Ilampson, If .. .1 l-.l 3
,1 Oaakell, If ___ n 1-1 1
4 Anilerson, r . . 10 11-1.1 31
3 McDowell, rg . 4 1-2 0
3 Connolly, Ig . . . . 0 3-4 3

13 T o ta ls ............... 16 21-32 63
Don Wlllla Garage' (61)

P. R. F Pts.
1 f ’opeland. rf . 6 O-I 10
5 Panciera, If . . . . 1 1-2 3
5 Perry, c ........... 5 4-7 14
6 Willis, r g ......... . 2 2-4 6
4 Toop, I g ........... 4 . 4-4 12
.1 Knsakowskl. Ig 3 O-I 6

23 Totals ............. 20 n - i o 51
Score a l half time, 25 to 20, Don 

Wlllla.
Referee, Klelnachmidt. Umpire 

Sliiba.

V League

Oenter Service (1) 
Gleason ...............166 112 121-
Schmelaka . 
W. Hilliiskl 
Keeney . . . .  
Oo'Tdrirh . .

-289
. . . .1 2 3  132 122—377 
. . . 1 0 1  111 112—324
___  98 93 13’J —323
___ 117 106 98—817

Totals

Plrkey 
Hutton ..  
Newcomb

Totals

. . .695 684 .580 1729 
Bonn's (0) Forfeit

________112 94 121-327
................. 91 116 124-380

. . .  103 107 107—317

HillnskI 
(/hamhera . 
W rnnrrgi'cn 
WItkowakI
Kovit .........

..............306 316 382—974
f.luunber'a (1)
..............120 99 100-819
........... 132 102 99—333

.106 120 109—336 

.124 123 111—368 

.107 127 122—306

1 3 0 -  346
103—884
1 3 1 -  343
135—;156 
138—371

. . .  689 890 
Lee’s (0)

. .  119 133 
. .  99 103
. .  96 133 
.. 86 — 
. .  133 131 
.. — 110

018-1760

107— S08
108— 309 
89—307 
----- 86

103—846
110—330

630 688 818-1834

Poekatt 
B ig n la k  . .  
Bansofi . . .  
Taylor . . . .  
SL  Georgs

P m Iu M’s

114
114
106
109

(4)
79

131
•7
90
98

111—378
88—833

110—831 
110—811 
ISO—.337

Total
Itattferfl Read

Martin . 
Mentis . 
MadoM* 
Geaa . . .  
Dummy

•0—390
•8—300

113— 384
114— M 8 
•6—365

Totals

O tks . . 
I.slley . . .  
Sexton . .  
Kompanik 
O 'Brlghl

.............. 889 671 641 1701
Don wnila (3)
...............106 115 138—369
..............I l l  114 83—808
.............. 89 131 103—322

. ..1 0 2  108 107—817 

. . .  85 123 129—337

Totals .............493 691 669 1643
Bryant tt Chapmen (3)

Red Wlnga CHm Ii F ta f

I t ’s official—tha Detroit Red 
Wings have flrat place In the Na
tional Hockey L ea ^ a  tucked away 
for a second a tra l^ t  jrear.

’They made aura of that title 
when they bleated the Montreal 
Canadians, the third-place team, en 
home lea last night, 4-1. Tha vital 
victory also gave Detroit the 
Prince ef Wales Trophy, an annual 
■ward to the NHL’s flrat piece flA- 
laher for tho regular aaaaon.

A. Brown 
T. Brown 
GIgllo . . .  
Burr . . . .  
Taggart .

.112 102 131—346 

.109 121 117—347 
. . n o  103 114—827

...........168 99 138—396

...........112 107 188—367

Totals ............. 601 632 488 1771
Mancheater Motor Hales ( I )

Brogan ..............  120 112 120—352
Mazsolt ............... 97 116 136—349
McCurry ..............104 98 106—807
Varrick ................121 121 103—846
C Jor^ntl................. 180 107 188—890

Totals .............602 664 697 1743

Renew Leonard’a Contract

Philadelphia, March 16—(P)— 
Vlllanova athletic authorities liked 
Jim  Leonard's work so well lost 
fall that they have signed him to a 
new three-year contract as head 
football coach.

Terms of the contract Svere not 
disclosed after tha former N'Stre 
Dame star fixed hia name to the 
agreement. Leonard’s original pact 
c^ted for a year to year renewal.

Under Loono/d’s guidance last 
year, Vlllanova won eight games 
and teat one. He came to the main
line aehool after playing pro ball 
with the Philadelphia Bteglea and 
coaching at Holy O osa, St. Francis 
of Loratto, Pa., and the Pittsburgh 
Bteelers of the National Football 
League.

Ralph Oreenleaf Dice

Philadelphia, March 16 — (85 — 
Ralph Greenleaf, one of the world’s 
moat colorful pocket billiards play- 
era, died yesterday shortly after 
h t had been rushed te Hahnemann 
hospital.

The 80-year-old world champion 
died of an internal hemorrhage. 
Hla wife said ht had been 111 olnee 
Monday but had refused to cancel 
a  acheduled appearance in New 
York last night.

Felix Sambogna Scoraa 
Winning BaBket, Also 
Scores 23  Pointa for 
Caterers; HighlighU
The Gerden Grove Junlora came 

through with flying colon last 
night In an overtime as they, beat 
the North Ends In a terrific game 
to fake the Rec-Town Junior Tour- 
nemcnl lltle by a score of 89 to 
67.

This marked the second straight
year that the tournament finals 
l>nd to go Into an ovartlme and the 
North Ends were In both gamM. 
Tho North Ends won last year’s 
title by a foul ahot to beat Uw 
Paganl Clippers.

Before a very disappointing 
crowd these two teams put on a 
gsme that one would s«;e onoe In a 
lifetime, as they battered each 
otlier all through with naithar 
team giving In.

Throwing up a aene defenM the 
Orovo' found themselves on tha 
short end of the ncore at the end 
of the |>erlod, 14 to 11. But still 
determined in use It they came 
hack with Felix Rnnibogna and 
"Moose" klnnegan connecting to 
put the Grove ahead, 29 to 28, a t 
the halfway mark. Bambogma, 
playing ■ very smart game bealdea 
his clever ball handling, sparked 
his tesmiiintes In this - half with 
three twin pointers and three for 
three charity toases. Aiding Fallx 
greatly In the scoring department 
was Finnegan with his driving 
shots that gathered him a total or 
eight points,

Kd Moske, Ed Brown and Joa 
Hublard were the point getters for 
last year’s rhamps ■■ they tallied 
20 points to keep this thrilling 
gsme In suspenM.

Great Oaiae By All 
Every one of the boys that par

ticipated In this tut played great 
games and ahould ba very proud 
whether they won or lost os It Isn’t 
a disgrace to lo.'<e such ■ game aa 
thrilling aa was last nights.

Going Into the third period tho 
boys from acroaa the tracka man
a g e  to break tha zone defanaa aa 
Lloyd Jarvis found tha range and 
s'arted to fire long range aei ahota 
to give the team a slx-poInt lead 
Ht the end of the period, 46 to 39. 
This WHS the highest margin th at 
either team had all through th i 
contest. But this deficit didn't last 
long aa when play atsirted a g i ^  
Sambogna cut the six points ‘ddwM 
with three beautiful set shots that" 
threw the score Into a tie at 46-all. 
From here on, the ecoro changed 
hands many times and with nut 
four seconds left to play tha North 
Enders had a two point load M ien 
Rambogna was fouled in the so t 
of shooting. Htre tha small crowd 
cheered tremendously as he made 
good hla first try. RUU vary cool 
and collective. Rambogna UM tha 
■core aa the erowd started to fimr 
onto th i court to halt the play ot 
the game. On the jump ball, tha 
North Enders gained pooeewlon 
and Jarvis came very close to giv
ing another victory as the ball 
■oared through the air from three 
quarters of the floor with the horn 
ending the game only to have tha 
hall wobble In the rim and come' 
out.

Overtime
In the overtime both teams had 

great opportunities to sew up the 
game but the pressure atartad to 
■how on the boye besides being 
very tired ns they missed foul 
■hots. But once again Bambogna 
came through with flying colors 
and it was hla final two pointa that 
gave the Grove ■ very hard earned 
victory and the tournament title.

High scoring honors want to 
Sambogna who piled up a total ef 
23 pointa with Finnegan and Ar- 
carl getting 12 and 16 points, re- 
•pectlvelv. For the losers, Jarvis 
tallied 18, Moske 13 and Brown

in tha preliminary tha Leftovers 
nosed out the Don Wlllla Garage In
11 thriller by ■ acore of 53 to 
51.

Big "Rwede” Anderson acored 31 
points for the winners while Perry. 
Toop and Copeland collected 14,
12 and 10 points In that orficr for 
the Garaa*-

New York (St. Nicholas Arana) 
—Johnny Saxton. 146, New York, 
outpointed Aldo Mlnelll, 148, Italy,

BRAKES RE-LINED -  $10.95
INCLUDES LABOR AND LINING 

BEST BRAKE JOB IN TOIVN 
Your DoUrtb Have More Cents at

VAN'S SERVICE STATION
427 HARTFORIMtOAO , PHONS32M

PETER RABBIT 
SHOES

For Children
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d i w f i e d
A dycrtiiaiienU

O t A M i n B O  A D V r . 
D E F T . H O U R S : 

8 t M  A . M. •• 4 :M  P . M.

n tO O Itt U x  iMura p n - 
p m d  by HocoMt d«put]r ooUector 
ot tatw aal rm n u a. In youi home
M. not.

wAnnl piM i
by Ml(-ai>peijiUd anperta. No 
(unraatoM for tho M ftty  or 
hMiltli of your chUdrtn. O^pon' 
ra te  of tho aehool roferondum will 
b O fta d to  ten you moro.

R ID BR8 W u teA  from vloinlty 
of Uonchootor Orcon to the 
llraTOlort. Tolephona 2-U87.

INOOltK TAX rad accounting 
aarrioa-individual rad bualneM 
Otn Ora Moalar t -u n .

L B T  U8 Mva you Uroaomo work 
by oloctrtfylag vour aowlng ma- 
ehiaa. ABC Appliance, 21 Maple. 
S-15T6.

NXnUSERT SCHOOL at Center 
church. Any child 4 or S yeara 
old may antor now and enjoy 
Sprint actlvltlea In a group, 
Monday through Friday. Call 
dS68.

M ART: I t  la Myatic Foam, and 
the grandeat upholatery and rug 
cleraer Imaginable. I get mine at 

3. W. Hale Oorp., Houaewarea

A stiM N liflw  Phv S a l t  4

I S a  PONTIAC SntB A M U N E R  
g SEDAN COUPE — Green, 
hydramaOc, fully equipped.

IS4T MERCURY CLUB C O U P E - 
ruUy equipped.

1M7 PORO STATION WAGON.
IN S PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DE

LU XE CONV. COUPE—New 
paint. Excellent mechanical 
condition.

ISST PONTIAC 8 FOUR DOOR 
BD>AN—Low mileage. Very 
ttlMlle

ISM  FORD SU PER DELTDCE S. 
4-DOOR SEDAN — Exeep- 
tlonally low price.

aSM HUDSON 2-DOOR SEDAN 
—Exceptionally clean car.

2SST PONTIAC COUPE.

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
U S O ralar S t  Phone 2-48M

A atM BoM lM  F o r S a l t  4 B u ild in s— C M tr a e t ia g  14

D«CX)RMIER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

Smooth, Clean, Popular

1941 CHEVROLET 
CLUB COUPE

Radio, Iwater, defroater, A really 
sharp little car.

EASY TERMS at

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES. Inc.

24 Maple Street Tel. 8854
Manchcater

rn ii  PLYMOUTH convertible 
coupe. Fully equipped. Like new. 
Call 2-3582 after 6 p. m.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera- 
tiona, additlona and new oonatruc- 
tion. Dormera. porchea and ga- 
ragea at reaaonable prices. Work- 
manahip guaranteed. Free esti- 
mates. R  U. Alexander. Tel. 
871A

CARPENTER Work. Jobbing of 
all kinda. New construction. 
Workman's compensation carried. 
Call for an estimate on eny In- 
ineide or julaide work. Fred 
Knofla Tel. '/704.

R n ofin g 16A

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
GOOD USED CARS

1947 DODGE FOUR DOOR—Clean 
and fully equipped.

1947 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR— 
Nice car.

1947 DeSOTO SEDAN ^Week end 
special.

1939 CHEVROLET TUDOR — 
Good, cheap transportation.

ROY MOTORS. Inc.
241 North Main Street " 

Open Evenings—Phone 6113
1937 FOUR-Door Dodge parts, 
bumpers, grill, doors, windshield, 
seats, etc., 32 tc 34 each. Com
plete motor with accessories, 
clutch and transmission, good 
condition, 340. Trailers built to 
your needs, 350 up. 638 Parker 
street. 2-3000.

HOOKING — dpeclallaing in re
pairing roofs of a>l kinds, also 
new roofa. Gutter work. Chlm- 
neya clea.ied and reiuured. 26 
years' experience Free esumataa 
Call Howiey. Uanchestei 5361.

KKATIIKING Guaranteed roots 
and expert repairs as wall as 
giittei and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Roofer." Call Oougb- 
lUl 7707

M s s le s l—-D n u B sU t 8 9
TUNING AND voicing |6, rahulld- 

Ing, raflnishing, reatyU ^, de- 
mothlng. Frea eatimates. Phone 
4029 anytime. The Piano Shop, 
Pearl s treet

B n tfn c s s  D p p a rta n itie t  52
BE  IN BUSIN ESS for yourself. 

Sell television, washers, sinks, re- 
frtgeratora, e tc .,  You need no 
money, but you do need a car. We 
sell ten makes of televlelon and 
have a complete service depart
ment using only R.C.A. test equip
ment. Use our salesroom, will be 
open three nights a week for your 
convenience. You can sell many 
Items with no down payment and 
up to 24 moniha with easy pay
ments. A terrlflc opportunity for 
spare time or full time house to 
house canvassing. For further In
formation phont 5191 and ask for 
Chet Brunner. 1 his Is your oppor
tunity. Act now as we will only 
handle a limited amount of spare 
time men or women.

A r t ld t s  f t r  S s i t 4 5 B o o s tS o M  G oods t l W s s to d  to  H oot M
TYPEW RITER, Ooroaa portable, 

very good condition. Phons 2- 
9340.

BOLTON building aton# rad Sag- 
atona. Bolton Notch Quarry. Tela- 
phona 2-iM17 Stanley Patnode.

B o ato  and A creaao iiM  46

GET YOUR outboard motor be
fore April IS. We have a large 
selection of uecd outboards, prices 
are right. McIntosh Boat Co., 
north^end of Purnell Parking lot. 
Tel. 2-3102.

COME IN and see the latest In 
tackle, outboards, boats, marine 
hardware, paint, etc. A store 
especially for the marine sports
man. Open from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
McIntosh Boat Co., located at 
the end of Purnell Parking lot. 
Tel. 2-3102.

ELECTROLUX rafrlM rator, In 
perfect running conation. Rea
sonable for Immediata sale. Phona 
2-2M0.

SO-GALLON Rbeem automatic gas 
water heater. Like new, |70. 
Phone 2-4008 after 6 p. m.

GAS STOkfES, coal and wood 
atove, laundry, tubs. Very reaaon
able. Phone 2-9760.

AVAILABLE 16' 1950 Admiral 
console television. Admiral 7 cu. 
ft. and 11 cu. ft. refrigerators. 
Washing machines, were 3151.95, 
now 399. Universal and Admiral 
electric ranges. Large selection of 
new furniture. Chambere Ware- 
houee Sales, Manchester Green. 
Open daily 9 to 5. Evenlnga 7:30 
to 8:30.

STERLING Combination gas and 
oil stove, very good heater, Rea
aonable. Call 2-1720.

4, 5, 4  UNFURNISHED rooms. 
.Veteran, Insurance clerk, wife, 
two aona. Wm. Snlgg, Box 76, 
Andovar. Phona collect 2S87W4.

NOTICE—LANDLORDS—
U 8 T  WITH US FOR SU IT
ABLE TEblANTS. Service Free

"BU ILD —BU Y—RENT"

7 2
FOUR ROOM single, 2 unSnished 

up. hot water heat with oil. pic
ture window, good locaUmi, 39.- 
500. Cash required gk.OOO. 8. A. 
Beechler, Agent. Phone 6969.

D iam onds—rW a trh f 
Je w e lry 4R

H eatin g — P lu m bin g  17 H elp W an ted — F e m a le  S5

1936 FORD coach. Call 2-2382.

DeCOBMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

SA YS: "Been looking long for a 
good Jeep?”

Here's One

1946 JE E P
Full ton. In good operating con

dition. Priced to please you at

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

24 Maple Street Tel. 8854
Mtancheater

FRAZER 1949 Manhattan deluxe, 
radio, heater, overdrive. Sold for 
over 33,000 new, will aell for 31.- 
595. Can be seen at Olcott Pack- 
age Store, 650 Center street. 
Telephone 4697. Between 9 a. m.- 
8 p. m.

IM 7 — M  FORD with now motor, 
grad rubber. Reasonable, as la. 
TO Farkar atrsaL

U S8 CHEVROLET. Machanlcally 
good. Good tlraa rad slip oovera. 
n r a a  2-2691.

MSS FORD H-ton pickup truck.
Tdaphona 4298.

SOLDIEHE 4b FLAGG, Inc. 
Dodge rad Plymouth D eslen 
Spadala On Good Used Cara

1936 PONTIAC 4-DOOR SEDAN 
—Radio and heater—336 
down.

3SS8 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SE 
DAN—Heater. Full price, 
375.

1687 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE 
DAN—Radio and heater. No 
money down.

1940 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR SE 
DAN—Radio and heater— 
3120 down.

1988 CHEVROLET m  TON 
DUMP — Hydraulic hoist. 
Good condition.

I f  You Have A Car To Sell See

SOLIMENE A FLAGG, Inc.
634 Center St. Manchester

Open Evenings T il 9 
Phone 5101 Or 5102

1942 FORD PICKUP
1930 WHITE *2 TON

1986 PONTIAC COOTE
1938 CHEVROLET COUPE

KEENEY OARAGE 
PHONE 3882

"A SK THE man who buys hers" 
about our used care. The beet deal 
In town a t Sollnocne A Flagg, 634 
Center etreeL Manchester. Tel. 
51M. Open evenings 'til 9 p. m.

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

HARD TO BEAT

1989 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Hqdlo, heater, epoUlght. Very 

clean throughout.
b

EASY TERMS

DeCORMlER MOTOR 
SALES, Inc.

•4 Xopla Strw t Tel. 8854
Manchester

1636 OLDBMOBILE 2-door sedan, 
6 *  lA Roraenehle. Dial 2-2909, or 
OiU a t 22 anas Road.

1989 PLYMOUTH four-door sedan. 
Radio and heater. Good condition. 
See a t 488 Ceiuer street

BnaiiMOO S e n ic M  O ffe re d  15

FLOOR Problamo solved with 
linoleum, aaphnlt tlie counter 
Etepert worhoianshlp. free eeti- 
mntea. Open ev en l^ a  Jones 
Furnltufo, Oak atreet Phone 
3-1041.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wail 
oovering. Done by reliable, well; 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed 
Hall LJnoiaum Oo.. 32 Oak atreet 
Phone 2-4U22. evenings 0100.

SAWS FUed. k e js  made, mowers 
aharpaned, outboards and ntr 
cooled engines repaired. Oapltol 
Equipment 88 Main street

ALL TY PE S of Income taxes pre
pared at reasonable ratea. Call 
Mr. Dolan, 2-0744 after 5:30.

i>E-LONO*8 Rafrigeratoi Mrvloe. 
Repatra on all makea, commer
cial rad domestic Emergency 24- 
nour aerrica. Pbona 2-1V97.

ALL APPLIANCES MTVleed rad 
repaired, burners, rafrtgaratora. 
rangaa, washers, etc. AH work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
TeL Manchester 2-U688.

PETEK W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone S8US.

ANTIQUES Reflnlahed. Repairing 
done on ray furniture, nemann, 
189 South Main street Phone 
5643.

WASHING Machine, vac~r toast
ers, Irons, electric clocks, etc. Ehc- 
pertly serviced. ABC Appliance. 
21 Maple. 2-1575.

C. FULTON. Plumbing and Job
bing, serving 5 anchester, Bolton 
and Coventry. Telephone Man
chester 8781.

P L E A SE !ST O P !

Don't keep beating your hua- 
hand for hot water. We keep the 
whole family in plenty of crystal 
clear hot water with a gas or 
electric water heater. Surprise 
yourself on how much you'll get 
for so little. Phone right now— 
2-2800 or 7398 today or tonight 
for the

MARCH PREMIUM

TWO YOUNG ladles (18-221 sin
gle and free to travel Eastern U. 
S. with group. MTiat be neat and 
able to give references. No ex
perience necessary. Transporta
tion furnished, expenses advanc
ed. Average earnings approxi
mately 350 per, week. For details 
see Miss Holdcraft, Thursday or 
Friday at New Dom Hotel In 
Hartford. Apply In person only.

WANTED—Woman to look after 
elderly woman convalescing, not 
bedridden. Cook light lunch, work 
11 a. m. to about 6 p. m. Wednes
day afternoon and Sundays off. 
Call 7954.

LEONARD V. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs and adJUB s watches expert
ly a t reasonable prices. Open 
*n>ursday evenings 129' Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

F u e l iind F w d 49A

PLUMBING, Besting, repairs on 
old and new syatems. oil burner 
water pump service. Prompt at
tention. John H. C^laon. Phone 
7325.

EFFICIEN T Plumbing and bast
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J .  Nygren, 808 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

PLUMBING end Heating — oil 
burners. Free estimates cheer
fully given. (?all Poggle and 
Peterman 2-9404, or Rockville 
2162.

PLUMBING And Heating, special
ising In repairs. remo(fellng. cop- 
pei water piping, new ennetruc- 
tIon, eatlmatee given, time pay
ment! arranged. i£dward Johnson. 
Phone 6079 oi 5044.

PLUMBING and Heating. Repairs 
and new work. Prompt service. 
New water malnr Installed. Elec
tric sewer cleaner and root cutter. 
Estimates given on all types of 
work. Vincent P Marcin, 305 
North Main street Tel. 4848.

M i l l in e r y — D r c M m a k in E  19

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to fit 
Individual. Will work from pat
tern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns, etc. Phone 
2-8900.

ALTERATIONS, All kinds, for 
men's, ladies' and children's wear. 
Call after 5 o'clock, 2-3828.

M ovinx— T m e liin c —
S t o r a t *  20

LIGHT LOCAL trucking. Ashes 
and rubbish removed. Painting 
and odd Jobs. Reasonable. K. G. 
Marks. Phone 6267 or 6113.

RUBBISH and ashes removed. In- 
clneratora cleanse Sand, gravel 
end clndera Van servlca rad 
local moving Phone H. U  Jonea. 
2-1863. 2-8072.

LIGHT Local i.'ucklng Ash re
moval. W. B. Perrett, Jr . Phone 
7306.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Oo., 
local and long dlatrace moving, 
packing, crating rad storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. 8. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Aaaured return load, 
ratea. United, 122 West street 
Pbone 6375.

HonsehoM Service*
O ffe re d  15 A

WEIAVLNU of bums, moth boles 
and tom clothing, nosiery runa. 
handbags repaired. Upper re
placement, unibrellaa repaired, 
men's entrt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's U ttle Mending 
Shop.

CORNICES and valance boards. 
Custom buUt, cbolce of designs. 
Phone 2-8524 or 2-9002, from 9 
a. m. to 9 p. m.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
shades made to 'OMraura. Ail 
metal venetira bUnde at a n*w 
low- price. Kays made while you 
w ait Uarlow'a

Read Herald Advs.

1948 CH8VROLFT

$1245iM te M 6 hm t-
»• Very dtean. 
To B a lt  ........

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refngeratora washers 
and' stove moving a apeclalty. 
Phone 2-0752.

P a in t in f— P ap erin x  21
PAINTING ami paperhanging. Old 
paper removed by steam. Ceillnga 
refinished. Reasrr.able price. An
drew Tlupk. 4661.

COMPLETE Painting and decor
ating service. Floor sanding and 
reflnlehlng clitlmatea free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone 2-9675 or 
2-2805. •

PAINTING, paperhanging, floors 
sanded and refir.lshed. - OUlngs 
whitened. General carpenter work 
anc remodeUitg. Men insured. Call 
6982. Gilbert FlcketL

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting rad 
paperhangtng. Urea aaUmates 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. O Frechette 
Workman's oompenaatton, public 
liability larried.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceillnga re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
work. New I960 wallpapei books. 
Edward R. Price. Pbone 2-1003.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. 312. 
Including paper. OUlngs reflnlah
ed. Elxcellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 2-9337.

WANTED—Reliable person to as
sist with housework. Modern 
home. Live In. Write Box J , 
Herald.

s e a s o n e d  Oak wood, cut any 
length, 315 per cord. Hartford 
8-3384.

G ard en — F a r m — D airy
P ro d u rta  SO

GREEN Mounlalr potatoes. First 
quality, very mealy, 31.76 a 
bushel delivered tc your door. Call 
Hathaway 2-1390.

WELL ROTTED cow nrianure for 
lawns and gardens Delivered. Call 
Piela Bros, 364 Bldwell street. 
Phone 7405.'

W AITRESS Wanted. Experience 
not necessary. Apply In person. 
Bab's Restaurant, 251 North Main 
atreet.

H o u M h o id  t in r id a 51

STIMULATING start for fine typ
ist with shorthand. Very conven
iently located Ir. Hartford. Con
tact: Wilson Agency, 721 Main, 
Room 207, Hartford.

YOU MAY be the one we're look
ing for. Opportunity to earn 32 
an hour, full or part time Write 
Avon Producta, Inc., 29 Highland 
Terrace. Middletown, Conn.

Help W an ted — M ale 56

OPPORTUNITY—We are looking 
for a reliable married man who 
has sold direct to the honqe to 
handle our oust teas In this area. 
Age 30-45. Car necessary. No de
livering, collecting or demonstrat
ing. Man selected will be practi
cally set up In business or, a re- 
muneiative 25 basis. New and 
repeat bualncss. Write Box K, 
Herald.

Help W an ted — M ale 
O r Fem ale 57

PLASTIC Demonstrators, beauti
ful nnd complete line of flat plas
tics reasonably priced. Complete 
line of Tupperware. Premium set 
Up, advantageou.". to both dealer 
and hostess. Liberal commissions. 
Write Box A, Herald.

S ito a tio n a  W an ted —  
F em ale 58

STENOGRAPHER, seven years 
diversified experience desires poai- 
tton In local office. Phone 2-2M1.

EXPERIEH<ICED, trustworthy local 
woman, age 40, will clean offices, 
apartments, small homes. Phone 
2-2172.

S tto a tio n a  W an ted —
M ala 5 9

YOUNG Married man wlahea part 
time Job, evenlnga and Saturdays. 
Mechanical minded, drafting ex
perience: Tel. 8998.

B o x *  B ird a  P e ta  41

PU PPIES FOR SALE. Call 4023.

CO LU ES A.K.C. Blue Merles and 
and Tris. Dam Gallant Blue Lady, 
sire Poplar by Storm. Phone 3376.

PU PPIES for Easter. AKC Box
ers, red 0>ckert, small eroas 
breeds. SUmmerman'a Kennels, 
Lake street Tel. 6387.

l4ive S to c k — V eh irles  42

CHESTNUT MARE for sale. Well 
mannered, 3125. Phone 2-9270.

W an ted — l*eta— P o a ltry —  
____________S to d :____________ U
w a n t e d —cows, ealvae rad brat 
cattle, sJao uoraes. Wa pay tke 
top dollar. Plate Braa 364 Bid- 
well s treet Pbone 7405.

A rtic le *  fo r  S a le  4k

i f t i s s

Repatrinx 55
UATTRESUBd. Hour old BWt- 

traaa eterUiaad and 'rainada IUm 
new. O al^ Jonea rum ltura and 
Floor ODvIrtng, 36 Oak. T at I- 
1063.

^  t

ELECTRIC Radiator heater, and 
bicycle. Fred B. Baxter, Kelly 
Road, TalcottvUlc. tn  back of 
Bar-B-Que on Weaton'a Road.

SPECTAL All wool spring coat 
lengths for children. 32.50 - 34.95, 
for adults, 36.50 - 39.50! Colonial 
Remnant Shoppe, 115 O n ter 
atreet .

ROYAL c o r o n a  PORTABLE — 
Smith Corona Standard type
writers and adding machines. 
Used machines sold or rented. 
Repatra on aU nakaa. MarloWa

PRIVATE PARTY W ILL SELL 
COMPLETE HOME OF FURNI
TU RE ON THURSDAY. MARCH 
23RD—12 NOON TO 6:00 P. M.

This furniture was purchased a 
few montlis ago by Mr. and Mrs. 
J . Martin of Tontng^ton, Conn, 
who made a substantial deposit. 
Unfortunately they are not In a 
position to take this furniture be- 
cauBC they are moving to Los 
.\ngeles, Calif.
TO ANY RESPO N SIBLE PER 
SON ARRANGEMENTS TO 
TURN OVER TH EIR FURNI
TURE FOR THE u n p a id  BA L
ANCE ON EASY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS W ILL B E  MADE.

This furniture consists of a large 
"DeLuxe Westlnghouse" H3ectric 
Refrigerator, "DeLuxe Bengal" 
.Combination Porcelain Range, 
with chrome pipes, beautiful 5 
pc. "Form ica" Breakfast Set, 
Kitchen Cabinet, Congoleum Rug. 
handsome Bedroom Suite, with a 
Seal.v Box Spring and Mattress, 
exquisite 3 pc. Living Room Suite 
of innerspring construction. 9x12 
Axmlnster Rug, cocktail table, 2 
end tables, floor lamp and an Em 
erson Television Set.

This advertisement has been paid 
for by the Albert's Furniture Co. 
and has been Inserted for the best 
Interests of our customer, with 
full knowledge of the people who 
wish toi sell It.

Any responsible person who 
would like to see this furniture 
before Thursday can do so by 
phoning Mr. Albert at Hartford 
6-0358, after 6 p.m. 6-6239 for an 
appointment during the day or 
evening. All or part of it can be 
purchased with arrangements for 
free storage until wanted regard
less of time, and with the under
standing there will be no charge 
for Insurance while In storage. To 
the person who makes the pur
chase, there will be no charge for 
delivery.

A—L —B —E —R —T —'S 
43 Allyn Street, Hartford

Open Thurs. Eves. T il 9 P. M. 
Waterbury. New Haven, Meriden

COMBINA'nON Gas and oil 
range, 4 gas; two L } ^  oil burn
ers with back shelf, cream and 
green. Good condtion. Price 325. 
Phone 2-3913, evenings or Satur
day.

USED BATH tub, toilet rad lava
tory for sale. Phone 4710.

ATTRACTIVELY covered two- 
piece maple living room eet. CJof- 
fee table and lamp to match. (Tall 
2-9801. •

TWO-PIECTE living room set, 
maroon sofa, blue chair. Inquire 
66 Florence strett. Tel- 5464.

MOVING Out of state. Refrigera
tor. parlor set and other house
hold items. Phone 8701.

Marhinerv and Toola 52
SNOW PLOWS. Maxim bumper 

plows for cars anc. pickups. Peer
less hydraulic lift plows for cars, 
trucks and tractora. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street. Pbone 
7958.

SEVERA L USED bulldoxera and 
crawler tractors. Used Ferguson, 
used plows, .epreadere, ensilage 
cutter, com harvester, disc har
rows. Terras arranged. Dublin 
Tractor Co., N orth. Windham 
Road. Willlmantlc.

(Contact the
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 

43 Asylum Street. Room 87 
HARTFORD. Tel. 2-6346

9 A m.—9 p. m.

CAPE CX)D couple and little girl 
looking for 2 or 3 bedroom' furn
ished apartment In or near Man
chester. (Tall Manchester, 2-1203 
Frl. night or write E. E. Fuller, 
Jr ., 75 Queen street, Falmouth, 
Mass.

Houses for Sale 72

ONE-HALF Price on remnants of 
Inlaid and felt base linoleum. 
Langers Floor Covering, 41 Pur
nell Place. Phone 2-4123.

(CONSOLE Electric sewing ma
chine, 365. Phone 4250.

SOFA WITH slip cover, green 
background, 9 x 12 Bigelow-San- 
ford rug. (Tall 3285.

b e s t  PRICES for furniture, an
tiques. Trading Post, 17 Maple 
street. 2-1089. Open noon Mon
days. Tuesdays. All day Thurs
day, Friday;, r a r  Saturday.

WE BU T ,<j|d aell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Fum l- 
tute Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

WASHING Machines, double beds, 
dining tables, cottage furniture. 
Prices righ t The Woodshed, 11 
Main street,

OLD RED Tin Bam , 706 North 
Main atreet, buys and sells good 
used fum iturs and anttquss. 
Frank D enstta Phona 2-3376.

DELUXE Wringer washer, used 
less than six months. Cost new 
3139.50, sale price 349.50. Ben
son's Furniture A Applances, 718 
Mqln atreet.

MEN’S Rebuilt and retested sboles. 
Oood enough for drees or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yules, 
Kkoa rsfia lm , 7 ia  ||aUi gtraat.

DBU^UXE Circulating oil space 
heater. E lectric fan circulator. 
Excellent. (Tost 369, six months 
old. sale 300. Phone 2-9904.

MOVING! Must sell year old ds- 
lt«e  model gas range, excellent 
condition. Telephone 2-4217.

Muniral Instruments 5.5
SPECTIAL SALE! As distributors 

for the famous Baldwin Acroaonic 
spinet, we have taken In trade_ 
spinets of standard makea, full 88 
notes. Ebccellent condition. Oood 
selection. Prices from 3345 to 
$475. They look like new! If you 
are thinking of a  small piano be 
sure to see these bargains! Terms 
arranged. Goss Piano Co., 57 
All/n street, Hartford.

SMALL GRAND plane, mahogany 
case. New splifets at second hand 
piano prices. The Piano Shop, 6 
Pearl. Call 4029 anytime.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
BUY YOUR next season ski or 
skating outfit now and save up 
to 50% . White Stag  ski pants and 
Jackets, ski suits, 312.95. Blair’s.

BLAIR'S, Final clearance of three 
beautiful Muskrat fur coats. All 
one low price, .3150, tax Included. 
Formerly up to $300 plus tax.

FOR A Breath of spring buy these 
8 rooms easily convertible to 2 
families. Inside redecorated, out
side will be painted. Furnace, de
pendable artesian well, city water 
nearby, 2-car garage, nearly acre 
fertile land for garden, chickens 
or building lots; adjacent Wilbur 
Cross H*Khway. FHA financing, 
low monthly payments. Immedi
ate occupAicy. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

FLORENCE STR EET

Owner will vacate at once. A 
small home with two rooms on 
first floor and two rooms on second 
floor. Hot water heat. New Man
chester Savings and Loan mort
gage. Small amount of cash 
needed.

ARTHUR KNOFLA 
875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 

Phone 54^0 0 # 5 9 3 8  

Home Listings Wanted
5-ROOM (Tolonial. built 1940. Fire, 

place, tile bam, attached garage, 
screened portli, oil hot water 
heat, knotty pine recreation 
room. Lot lO.V front, trees, storm 
windows, screens, Venetian blinds. 
Asking 313,500. Offers considered 
Elva Tyler, Agent, Manchester. 
2-4460.

W EST SID E  — Duplex 6 and 6. 
Amesite drive, two-car garage, 
coal eteam heat, lot 100 x 180. 
One apartment will be vacant. T. 
J .  Crockett, Broker. Phone 5416.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-5, oil hot water 
heat Lot 85* x 155*. Price 311,500. 
Java Tyler, Agent Mancheeter 
2-4469.

FOUR ROOM single, built accord
ing to Stete  1 Vk % loan. Full par- 
ttculars. S. A. Beechler, Realtor. 
Phone 6069.

SEVEN ROOM home with four 
bedrooms. Living room, dining 
room, kitchen, laundry, bath and 
rear porch. Large lot. fruit trees, 
chicken coop. Hot air heat. Nice 
quiet neighborbeod. Priced right. 
Write Box U, Herald.

FIV E ROOM Single, extra large 
lot, hot water heat, 39,000. Down 
payment 32.000 S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phon3 6969.

W an ted — T o  B a y 58,
BIIYINQ Uaed furniture and 

household g’VKla. any quantity 
The Woodshed, 11 Main atreet 
Call 3-3154.

WANTED—From private party, 
16-gauge double barrel or pump 
shotgun. (Tall 3968.

Ronma Without Board 59

ONE LARGE Room, May do light 
housekeeping. Tel. 2-0359.

FURNISHED Room heated. (Ton- 
tlnuous hot water For couple- or 
gentleman. Phono 6803.

NICE PLEASANT room for relia
ble coupe. Kitchen privileges. Ref
erences required. Call 2-1454 after 
4 p. m.

lU ST BE(TAME available. One of 
our best rooms, fro n t Light 
housekeeping facilities avallabls. 
Centrsl. So ressonkbls you - will 
be amazed. Large enough for two 
or three. Hurry. Call Mra. 
Jerome, 14 Arch strM t, first 
fioor.

CLEAN. Oomfortebls, wall hasted, 
larga room In privsta.homa. Quiat 
neighborhood, l^one 6163.

(XIMFORTABLB, Clean, larga 
rooms. Single or double. Shower. 
A t the O n ter. 16 Wadsworth 
stre e t

TWO PARTLY furnished rooms, 
with kitchen privileges, for cou
ple. Hot and cold water, pbone ex
tension. ca n  3134 after 4.

ATTRACTIVE Room for business 
couple. Full hopaekeeping fsclU- 
tlea. (Continuous hot watsr, oil 
h eat CaU 2-4443.

BuainaaB 1/oeatiaas 
F o r  R a n t ' € 4

AIR OONDmONED O rP IC B . 
Orford Building. Apply Mar
low's

1 ^  YEA RS old Bengal combina
tion range, 4 oil, 4 gas. Chrome 
and white. Like new. Make offer. 
Immediate oaie. Call 2-2606.

R EPO SSESSED  Bendix autom ate 
washer, 3  months okL I  year 
guarantee, 3150. Ternoa. Benson's 
Furniture A Appliances, 713 Main 
stre a t ' ■ •

RAILROAD aiding and parking 
facilities. Sjpsce for sxwll shops 
Pbone Harry Libby, Hartford 7- 
8391.

Wsntad to Rtnt 6 8

GOLS Professional looking for 
rant. 2 adults rad 2 dsughters 
Write Alsa i acknty. B ra  71, 
Satsm, Nsw Hampshlrs

WANTED — Oottage a t Bolton 
Lake, IVst two weeks tn July. (Tall 
8W 6, 7

"  / • . , .

7 ROOM HOME 
4 Bedrooms—Princeton Street

6 ROOM HOME 
Manchester Green Section

6 ROOM HOME 
Henry Street

59 ACRE FARM—8 ROOM HOME 
On Gardner Street. Tobacco shed, 

tool shed, ham.

Many Other Liatings 
Call

W ALTER OLSON, Realtor
Telephone 3084 ,

O FF EA ST Center street. 0 room 
Cape Ood, oil heat, copper plumb
ing, hatchway. Insulated, lot 60’ 
X 160’. Trees rear porch. Price 
39,800. Elva Tyler, Agent, Man
chester 2-4469.

5-ROOM Sb)g<e all on first fioor. 
Oil biuner, garage, atractlve lo t 
Call 3876.

NEW 0 ROOM houae. 5 finiehed, 
all copper plumbing, hot water 
heat, .two picture windows. Graf- 
tex finiahed walla, full basement 
31,000 cash. Balance about 360 
monthly. Broad atreet near 
Chamberf. Louis White, builder.

ATTENTION 
HOME OWNERS or 

PROSPECTIVE OWNERS

I f  you want to S E IA  contact 
this office.
I f  you want to BUY, contact 
this office.
I f  you want to BUILD, contact 
thia office.

I f  you want to ARRANGE A 
MORTGAGE, contact thia office.
I f  you want INFORMATION ON 
114 P E R  CENT LOAN, contact 
this office.

ALICE CLAMPET
Heal Eatate and Insurance • 

843 Main 'Street
P h o n e  4 9 9 8

O FF ItlDDUB TURN PIKE W est 
A non-expandabla four room home 
in expelleot condition. Nice con
venient tecattep. Price reduced 
f<w quiak aale. T. J .  C rockett 
Phone 5«1«.

Legal Netleaa
tiat'O R  P R a m r 

n o n C B  OP APPLICAT101T

This Is to give notice that I, ALBERT 
C. PATE, of 44 McReo street. Man
cheeter, have filed an application datec 
March to, l$e0, with the Liquor Con
trol Commission for a Bestaurant Per
mit (or the aale o( olcoliollc liquor on 
the premises.' 61S Main street, Mahchea- 
ter.

T te  husIneSB la oernsd by John A 
Eemak, of S4 CMopar HUl atrset Mon- 
chaster, sad will ba conducted by AL- 
BBAT C. PATE. o( 44 McKeo street. 
Manchester, as permittee.

AI-BBRT C. PATE.
Dated Msicta If. IWO.

Lota for Sale 75

BUILD YOUR home on a 90’ lot. 
Green Road. Phone 2-0718.

TWO LOTS for sale. Call Frances 
K. Wagner, Agent. Phone 2-0028.

TWO LOTS, each 50’ x 150'. on 
White street. Phone 2-2190.

(TORNER LOT with all utilities. 
Price 31.000. Elva Tyler, Agent. 
Manchester 2-4469.

Suburban for Sale 75

SOMETHING Different. A new 
house with five rooms on one 
floor, (3 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen with din
ette). Princeton Street schooh 
area. Lot 120 x 120. T. J .  (Trockett. 
Phone 5416.

EXCELLENT 6-room single, re
decorated bath and kitchen. lau n 
dry In basement, single garage. 
Near Hollister and Princeton 
Street schools. Phone owner 2- 
2377.

COVENTRY—5-room Cape Cod. 
Attached garage, flreplace, mod
ern kitchen. Lath, automatic oil 
heat. BuUt 1941 Price $7,800. 
Elva Tyler, Agent. Manchester 2- 
4469.

ROC!KVtLLE— Five-room single. 
Large bam. Turkey and chicken 
coops. Acreage if desired. Reason
ably priced. Phone 8009. H. B. 
Grady, Agent.

Uunted—Kent Extale 77
IF VUU Have a single oi 2-(ainlly 
house to sell call Hastings. Real 
Estate Speclslwt, Odd Fellows 
Building, at the Center. (Ready 
buyers with cash waiting.) 
Phone 2-1107.

CUNSIDKKING 8ELIJN O  
YOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to voa we 
will appraise oi make you a cash 
offer for property. See us belore 
you sell.

Phone T7’28 Or 6’J73 
BRAE-BURN REAI.TY

THINKING OF Selling? We need 
4 to 8 room houses Buyers wait
ing. Quick resulte. Call Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Phone 8215.

WANTED—Building lot. In good 
location. Call 2-2196.

Double Murder, 
Suicide Decision

Gary, Ind., March 16— (JF)—The 
slaying of three men at a farm 
east of Gary was listed as a 
double murder and suicide today, 
but officers still were trying to 
fill in a number of missing details.

Two fragmentary notes, one 
written partly in Russian, and a 
statement from a farmhand were 
all they had to work with. The mo
tive still was not apparent, and 
the identity of the killer was not 
determined.

The dead were Paul Shuman, 
about 55, owner of the farm ; bis 
nephew, Ignace Gerashenek, about 
50, and a farmhand known only as 
Fred.

Deputy Coroner L. M. Frierd- 
rich said, "It looks like double 
murder and suicide.’’ At first he 
had called the case a triple muder.

Dr. Friedrich said a note written 
partly in Russian, found near 
Shuman's body, said, “been going 
crazy for the past year.”,

FOR SALE

’4 7  CHEV. 
PICK-UP TRUCK

Good paint, good tli«a» 
low mileage. Private own
er. Win sen reaeonahte

T EL . 6 0 3 1

Maloney’s
RADIO AND 
TELEVISION  

660 Center Street

W i f f S e O p o n

Friday Evening
for the convenience of 
friends and customeri' who 
wish to watch th* WilU* 
P e p je h a m p i^ ^
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Sense Anti 
Nonsense

« I r E ril 
Folke alwB^u weary ua 
When they're too serious.
But they’re much worsa 
When they’re vice versa.

—Mrs. Faum M. Sigler.

A man had bought a used car 
and later met with an accident. 
The saleeman, who sold the car, 
came upon hie customer right In 
the midst of his trouble.

Salesman— How did you happen 
to have an accident so soon after 
I sold you that car?

Buyer—Oh. I couldn't put my 
hand out, while I was pushing it 
around a comer.

AI—He has a let of energy,
hasn't he?

P al—Tea, but it'a all mlaa-direct- 
ed.

He— Oh. dear! I wish 1 could get 
hold of some good bi.<.cuite like 
mother used to make for me.

She- And I wish I jould get 
hold of some good clothes like 
father uecd to buy for me.

Hollywood win film a new ver
sion of Robinson Crusoe aa soon 
as a blonde can be found to por
tray Man Friday. —Exchange.

The Scotch patient was fumbling 
In his pocket.

Dentist— Y o u  don't need to pay 
me in advance.

Scot—I’m na going to. I'm only 
counting ms money before you 
give me the gas.

A Michigan woman shot up a 
tavern when her husband didn't 
coma home (or supper. Maybe, 
suggests the Windsor, Ont., (3an., 
Star, the old song should be 
amended to, "Father dear father, 
come home with me now—or I’ll 
open fire.”

Scientlsli say that man never' 
i was an ape; yet we know tome, 
I people who seen to persist in act- 
I ing like apes.

A five yaar old boy had been 
having troubla at the hands 
of a small aehool' fallow. Ona 
day, on hla return from aehool, he 
Tsfoarked tc bis mother: *'Johnny 
isn't naaty to ma any more; every 
time 1 see him, I bit him tn keep 
him kind."

Jane at church for the first time, 
was surprised when all the people 
knelt dow ^

Jane (whUperlng) . -  What arc 
they going to do?

Mother—Hutii. ^ear. they are 
going to say their prayer...

[ Jane W h a t !  with all tlrgir 
I clothes on ?

- Anyone who thinks he's the 
whole cheese usually Is the ofien* 
sivc kind.

Flirt —How do you do?
Gold-digger- That's a trade 

secret.

So They Say-
The great lines of oommunica- ! 

tiona, offering as they do the I 
avenues tor spreading imderatami-1 
Ing. repreaent 1 believe, a t'iist line I 
of defense against another world i 
conflict. I

Gen. George C. Marshall. I

The President's directive to the 
Atomic Energy C\)mmlsston to 
proceed with the building of the 
hydrogen bomb in no way closes 
the door to an International agree- 
men for te control of the hydro
gen bomb, the atomic bomb and 
other weapons of nnaaa destruction. 

Chairman Tom (Jonnally of Sen
ate Foreign' Relations ‘com mit
tee.

TOUNEKVILI-E FOLKS BY FONTAINE m rr

C'lmmunisU did not succeed In 
Cluna. we failed.
— Walter Reuther, prcaiJent. I'm t- 

ed Auto Workers (CIO).

To assume that we have con
trolled Inflation is to take s 
risk beyond that which any trus. 
tees of the American people hs>e 
s light to take.
—Dr. Edwin G. Nourse. former 

chairman of President Tniman't 
Council of Economic Adrisera.

A scientist rays that men will be 
without tors In 500 centuries. 
Then we can throw all Inf our old 
razor blades away.

The British electorate has a 
I habit of knowing what It wants 
I and has a habit of overdoing the 
j  getting of It.

—British Deputv Prime Minister
I Herbert Morrison.

i ITiere are other crimes than , 
those with which I am charged. 

? I have nisi committed sorhe other 
crimes, not crimes In the eyes of ' 

j  the lew . . . crimes against my , 
' brain. |
' —British scientist. Dr Klaus 
I Fuchs, convicted of giving secret ! 

atomic data to Rus.ala. "

Priphesies that all living mat- 
! ter will be annihilated as a re- 
I suit of an H-bomb war are far 
i more tn the realm of the tochni- 
I celly possibly then In the realm of 
I the reallsticiilty probable. Life , . . ' 

is hard to get rid of altogether. , 
' —Dr. Hugh C. Wolfe, chairman of , 
? the Federation of American Sci- 

entists.

MICKEY FINN

H fiK  AM  THE CHECKS 
FOR VOUR BAGS, SIR.' 
THE PORTER IHLLBE 
WAITING AT THE TAXI 

, STAND* YOU GO RIGHT 
^ U P T HOSESTAIRS.'

' inssaVe#

THANK VOUfVai 
HAVE GIVEN US 

EXCELLENT 
SERVICE.'

S I K S S k .

YEAH! BUT IT urns A '  
SWEET POT TO MH.'I'LL 
BET THOSE TWO 
CARO SHARKS AM STILL 

TRVlir TO FIGURE OUT

Cheated Again! LANK LEUNARil
Mw'TnrKTTHsr

**Pon’t  w a s te  t im e  askin g  POK him  a t  Houses 
THAT HAVEN’T GOT TELEVISION AERIALS

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

G " '

BUCS BUNNY
HAve 60M I
CANDV,

I  K N O W  J U S T  
W HAT I  W ANT/y

“May I repreaent you in this case? I’m a lawyer!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BUO'TS AND HER BUDDIES
6Ay th\s

POVt'NiCl O»0'.

«%a$rai te Ha am y»a«inia u . ) ' 3 - I C - S O
Plans BY EDGAR MARTi

FUNNV, HOW TH' 
PIECES ARE ALWAYS 

ON TH ' SOmOM/

I 'a  U H t To 
9QOV«Oe,’t. K

I
ALLEY OOP

MV MOTHER .Wot S wCG 505.T 
ASOOT THt tAOST WOWCA.WOV 
PW 60M  iKt TAt WOWVO

J

\  HOPIl %00T1> boivv S L  
V W W fiO W

feVft'VL W t

r r o N
,\NT
M KX

9 0 'CXie erLiCE

HOW THEY (SONNA KEEP AN' 
EYE ON HIM. 01(3 p 

Du m b hammecTh'^'*'''

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURN ER'

Wrong Word*
/•— *•

BY V .T .a A M U l

J

^  3'1*
OOML IMS BY mu I

•e'a..*

. M  T. « . BN . u. •. FAT. i

"You’ll epoll him. Mother, having everything *o apiek and 
enan when he datee ma«'« ha’ll expect ’hi* to epand th# 

.reet of my lift terubbing fleora!”
OUl DC It W.AY BY J . R. WILLIAMS

eeea. iwa av wa eeaviet. mt. r. a, ate, u. a  a«T err.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Here They Com* BY M ERRILL C. B L 0 8 8 B

$VTN6 A TPAIl TUEAvn _ .......... ..
tlilP MCXINOS have
^ Q U IT / ,

, Rules o r  TWE.._ 
GAME / ArO HAVE 

J THEVOUrr 
'LveaMoxES not 

A MOUND. MES an ,
ENeUSH BULLOOO!

1 OonT  care if weS 
USSIE ! ANOI14ER 
Minute and w e 'u  Be 
IN THE crumpet H ur-

V ^ E R S '/ ^ bunX g

iib B ra o s e .I ts
SUTj _____  ____

THArPpRTRlAN.

_ (So/rm n_________
tfUTAU. w  /t»a s  stm 4  
5AFF  fAWtffSS— OV O W --

PR ISU LLA 'S POP
pftiteiLLA, IT’S fXjrr o r  i 
t h e  OUES-TION! MDU / 
C A N 'T HAVE A  -  ^  

WORSE FOR 'HOUR 
B IR TH D A Y)

Hardly Srama Fair
lafXT.gT,

BY AL VBKMBB]
r  X NOTICE WE’VE

VIC FLINT Murder

“Wa'r* puttin’ on a epeclal die morning, guv’nerl Fifteen 
eanta for two, in lieu of da usual tan«oant touch per otoh!"

OUR BUAKDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOUPLE
NOT SO  HOT.' 
HE H AS  TO 
LEAVE M E A  
EY EH O LE  TD  

S E E  HOIA/TD 
e r r  A  MOtT 
ON HIAA-AND 
I HAVE TO 
LEAMEHIM  A  
EYEH O LE  TO  
S E E  H O W TJ 

a r rO L fT O P  (T/

peRCMWOeTHV'S GUARDIAN  
W A S  h e r e  ViHTH COURT
HOUSE IN BOTH K im S f  
VOU'D BaTTER  6 lV E  THACT 
CHUMP BACK  HIS C -N O T t  

■ A N D  D O N T  LOOK AT 
IN TER N AU

THE WORRY WART

•TtlWIUJANyS

E S A O .'X  THOOSHT
Pe r c h w o r t h v  had  m o r e  
SPORTING BLOOD tVlAM 
"tUPCr/-^ UM.'A 6UARDIAN. 
& M ?-> -A N D I LOATHE 

w itn e s s  S X M O & /-

Kwhat o o a w .
RAIMONDI eVSR 

DO ID YOU?

BY MICHAEL Q’MAI.LEY AND RALPH LANI 
£kanwh{l*...{

WASH TUBBS
WHAT# th' r  OHi lOMNt T l £ U A B O f > l  ' 
«iATTa«,iCKrv 
vnhifiPME A*
A HWATMeRM'*
tombstoweT  1

« . .g  PORTklOOvt 7 1

You Loot, Ick
ICK! dom'y just < I'M Miz coM i wa oasgaiipaiAMO TMSRS \wmiiWU MtMH-bbCMO 
LIKE A FROZEU \ OLE OWll NOW DRV UP 
CATAWAMfua... ] AND GIVE TH' VAEUWr SAN SOMETHIN'! ' AeuAiifX̂  t» raCAk.1 
WNOIS THIS

/  ‘scuas b*,
'NAMiMdaVM .

ISAU BLMIIc! X J  
XM SUPPSRW’ 
PEOM Atworny

B Y  L B S U B  T U B M B I
'THMhe AAemtapaW M i^ 

I I  m y o b t m r

V,
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About Town
TM commlitM In ch u s« of Uit 

Ml* of tickota for tlio Pnaaton 
Play, “Maatar of Naaarath.” to ba 
Stven undar the auaplcaa of the 
^m eratone Oub, St.V Bridgafa 
church, at the HolHatef achool on 
Mardi se, la aa foUowa: Mra. Rua- 
aell Yerrlnfton. I l l  Dalmont 
atreet. tel. *-3088: Mra. Howard 
Beaupre. 2M Summit a U ^ . 
8>13t9, and Mra. Soacph Lynch, 117 
Delmont atreft, 2-8072.

llambcra of the Women'a Home 
Ltafue of the Salvation Army ex
pect more than 160 at their annual 
Iriab tea and enterUlnment thi* 
evening at the citadel. The uavial 
Iriab aoda and other breada will be 
aerved. David Addy la In charge of 
tha4>roffram.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Oamponaded by ntea of many 

yaara experleaoe.

Arthur Drug Stores

Talephooa brldgea wlU ba held 
atmultaneoiwly tomorrow evening 
in the homea of a number of 
membera of the Second Oongreaa- 
tlonal Women'a League. Mra. 
Sherwood O. Bowera, the preal- 
dent, will receive the acorea and 
award the priaea.

The Center Theaplana will pre- 
aent the rellgloua drama, St. Clau
dia. by Martin Gold. Sunday eve
ning at 7:30 at tbe church.

Major and Mra. Benjamin C. 
Jonea, commanding offlcera of the 
Manchester Salvation A r m y  
Corpa. returned laat night from 
Roeheater, Pa., where they were 
called laat week by the death of 
Mra. Jones’ mother, Mrs, W. S. 
O’Dell. Mrs. Mary Jones, mother 
of Major Jones, died a few months 
ago.

Francis R. McCollum, of 470 
Porter street, was among the top 
winners for the first year of the 
suggestion system at the Con
necticut Mtitual Life Insurance 
Company. Mr. McCollum won two 
of the cash awards to 180 em
ployes during 194P, ranging from 
810 to *110.

Tba oommlttaa yk charge of ar- 
rangementa tor the Smorgasbord, 
Saturday evening, March 25 at the 
Cbvenant • Obngregatlonal church 
will have a meeting this evening at 
the honw of Mrs. Robert WIdham 
of Benton street. Mrs. Wldhaln and 
Miss Ellen Johnson are co-chalr- 
me’> of a. committee from the Aid 
Society of Covenant League, pre
paring the meal. Further Informa
tion In regard to the Smorgasbord 
will be found In their advertlse- 
'ment elsewhere In today's Herald.

A. Lawrence RIker o f Highland 
Park, qusdity engineer In the In
spection division at the Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft plant for the 
past three years, addressed the 
Hartford Society for Measurement 
and Control, at Its meeting last 
evening In the Old Colony Restau
rant. East Hartford, on the subject 
of "Quality Control at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft."

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club Auxiliary will meet at East 
Center and Summit streets to
night at 7:30, and proceed to the 
John B. Burke Funeral Home in 
tribute to Mrs. Agnes Hess who 
was a member.

Em M  lod ilra l S U a n lH l C t a n M ^

^  HoMood MADE WITH

S k ^

Pinehunt hringt you another $pecial on these 
wonderful peaches (sliced or halves)

SHURFINE CLING

PEACHES can
DfCM  up your Hollywood SaUid with Csrrot gnd Cclory 

Stidn.

ClING PEACHES
1̂  Wonderful pic-filler 

. . .  fine foe cake* and 
turnover*.

AND
COnAGE CHEESE

Imported from  England 
by KeUler

Ginger Marmalade S2c 
English Marmalade 48c
Black entrant Jam, 55c

W « also luiTO Red Plum, 
Grsen Gage Plum, Straw- 
barry and Raspberry in these 
iaqportad pccssrvca.

Shnrfine Grape
J e lly ....................22c

Tarry Thin Mints or 
Terry’ s New Emit Thins 
Lb. B o x ................. 45c

Easter Eggs 
Easter Bnnnies 

Electric Light Bulbs 
Locker Freezer Paper

NIBLETS
2 cu» 27c

SWANSDOWN
INSTANT

CAKE
FLOUR

33c
TOR LOAVES

PINK
SALMON

Tall Can 39c

CRISP GOLDEN

CARROTS
10c

From California

RIGHT FROM FLORIDA 
FRESH GREEN SALAD

Cucumbers
E u h  1 0 c

AimVEDI

UMcnui

10c COUPON
GOOD TOWARD FITRCHASK OF

NABISCO
SHREDDED WHEAT

IN EVERT 1 LR. PACKAGE OF
P I X T  CEACRERS Lb. 9 4 ) o* 
M  I ^  NABISCO Pkg. <JdtC

Buy a package of Ritz and save 
lOe on this deaL Try Nabisco’a 
new PREMIUM THIN SALTINE 
CRACKERS which sell at 27c pkg.

Abo from Nabisco, Anniversary 
Aaaorted Cookies 61c. Englbh As
sortment 55c.

For the finest Butter, ask for 
State Brand now 75c lb. Also Land 
O’ Lakes at 7!>c and Armour’s 
Cbverbloom at 73c.

ecoK m  Kumo 
m s t m f i s  M iu m e

t h i s  aw cs sur suv i n  m i  a t  

CENTER CCT

PORK
CHOPS
RIB HALF

PORK
ROAST

Lb. 69c

Lb. 49c
Ytm, Flneliarat brlaga you woDderfnlly freak govem- 

meat luepected pork from the State of Iowa—the land 
of earn. Buy pork this week-end. Serve npple MMiee 
wltk yonr roaat or chopo. We have apple mnee la eaaa 
or Jare. If yon want to make yonr own, order aome of 
Plnehmet Baldwia Appka.
The llaeet In roaat beef, .agala featured at low prlora. 
P1NEBCR8T

RIB ROAST BEEF LK 63c
(An exeept Unit 2 riba, .whirb are prtoad low at eSa Ib.)

PINEHURST

57c
Abo In 

5’a and lO'a

Pinehnrst Closes at 6  on Thursdays. 
O^en Fridays from  8  until 6

Beef Liver . . . Honeycomb 
Tripe . . . Tendercure Corned 
Beef . . , Fresh Oysters . . . 
Haddock.

Pinchnnit Tender Short and 
Sirloin Steaks will sell at 85c 
Ib. and lean bottom round Pot 
Roasts at 89c lb. Skinless 
Franks 69e Ib.

Bacon Squares. . 
Lamb Patties . . . 
Freshly Chopped 
Ground Chuck . 
Round Steak . . .

J. .i'r:;-..

m im i  u iv c e m y n c
' 3 0 ?  MA i N S T Q b t r

- V   ̂ . B l O C K  F R O M  ) J A U  A R M O R Y

Lb. 25c 
Lb. 49c

Lb. 59c 
Lb. 95c

Native Farm Fresh Fowl will 
weigh 5 lbs. W« have Farm 
Fresh Roasters and Fryers.

Noted Conductor

Dr. fnmaa R. UonglitoB

Are Honored 
By Aircraft

Three Local Men Re
ceive Pins for Their 
Long Services
Three local men were recently 

recipienta of pine denoting either 
20 or IS years of service at Ham
ilton Standard division of United

Dr. James R. Houghton, conilur- 
tor of the Boston University Girl-.' 
and Men's Glee clubs which will 
present a program Friday evoivu”, 
at 7:30 at the Sknith Methodist 
church. Is professor of muaic In 
Boston University and director of 
choral activities for the Universi
ty. He Is perhaps most widely 
known os the conductor of the 
Boston University Seminary Sing
ers, the nationally-known male 
chorus who have toured the coun
try with popular acclaim.

Dr. Houghton has appeared 
with several of the leading orches
tras of the country and at many 
festivals including the Bach .Fes
tival at Baldwin Wallacs College, 
Ohio, the Harvard University Glee 
Club and Radeliffe Choral Society. 
Ho tours extensively, presenting 
song recitals in many sectiona of 
this country and Europe. Under his 
direction, the glee clubs have caught 
the spirit of hla great person
ality, character and artistic tem
perament. His hands have molded 
them Into skilled and highly tech
nical musical organizations and 
hla heart haa given them the spir
it with which to sing.

12 Applications 
Before Zone Board

Twelve applications seeking ex- 
I ceptlons relative to the zoning 
regulations will be presented be
fore the Zoning Board of Appeals 
at a public hearing Monday night 
at 8 o'clock In the hearing room 
of the Municipal building. All 
peraons interested are Invited to 

I attend.
An extension of permission pre- 

I viously granted by the board Is 
I sought by the Manchester Memo- 
I rial hospital to use the residence 
on Hartford road as a hospital 

I Annex.
Two applications submitted for 

I this hearing are in connection with 
I a Nursery and Pre-Kindergarten 
schools in homes at 19 Jean road 
and 70 Lakewood circle.

Other applications are for the 
I erection of free-standing ground 
signs, erection of dwellings closer 
to side lines than regulations al
low, conversion of a home from 

I single to two-family dwelling, per
mission to conduct a Riding Acad- 

I emy, and the selling of pickled 
prc^ucts at the Garden Grove on 
Keeney atreet

TYPEWRITERS
Repaired and Geaned 
Cali Mr. Jewett 5532

TELEVISION 
SERVICE .

We Install and aervloe all 
makes of radio and television 
nt resMonnble prices. Free estl- 
mste.

F and D
AUTO STORES

Yonr Fireatone Dealer 
856 Main St. Tel. 7080

6 r d s
of

ISDOM
from

OOD'S
Mr. —  When aomethinf 
nceda gininf and yoa haire 
no glue, eobrleaa nail pol- 
bh makea a good subati- 
tote In moat eaaes.
Mnt—A dried piece of or
ange rind kept in the can- 
nbter adds fiavor to tea.
C o o k i n g  Definition:—  
Steep:—To cover with boil
ing liquid and permit to 
atand.

For Atlantic 
Furnoco Oil

CALL

L. T. WOOD COs 
Phono 4496

I f f  6  A i i f > n

IN THE BASEMENT

Aircraft Oorporattoa. A  80-yaor 
----------  sa J. A lo rpin wns awarded to Jomea 

of 187 Wadsworth strest and 16-
pins to Paul R. BaUsleper 6f 

70 Tanner ntroet and Waua E. 
Munsall o f 76 Qrtenwood drive. 

Twenty-year plna wart olao

awarded t o  Erie Martin, n a en d
managar. to Ralph Pounder and 
Jooaph J. caiunko of Eastford; and 
16-vm t  pina to Frank A. Johnoon 
o f New Britain, Pmnk Irmlscher 
M Rockville, and Kenneth J. Bot- 
mp of Eaat Hartford.

Horo You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN
CONSULT A  SPECIALIST!

McKINNEY BROS. SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY 
130-1.12 Pearl Street, Manchester, Connecticut

o SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED 
• SEWER LINES INSTALLED AND ELECTRIC

ALLY CLEANED
oDRAlN ACa DITCHES AND DRY WELLS IN

S T A L L E D
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5308

HALE’S
Headquarters

FO R

Ranges* Refrigeratora 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

Hm 'C O M

The Self Serve W ay  
Of Food Shopping

yfos Originated In New England 
At Hale’s. It Led The Way Then — 
IT STILL DOES For Quality and Values

Confectionery

Sugar
1 LB. 
PKG.

Hl-O

Betty Crocker

Apple
Pyequlck

SI*
ORANGEADE No. 5 Can 29c
NON SUCH

MINCE MEAT *o.pw* 17c
BEECHNUT

PEANUT
BUTTER 11 Oz. Jar 33c

2  ][̂

HUNT'S

PRUNE PLUMS
In Heavy Syrup.

No. 2'/t Can

1 LB. JAB GRANDMOTHER'S

MARMALADE 2 r.. 35c
NO. 2 CAN BURT OLNET

CUT GREEN
BEAN5_______ ^r.r 37c
N ISLETS 12 Ox. Can 2 For 29c
SUNSHINE

KRISPY
CRACKERS 1 Lb. Box 25c
NO. t  CAN PREMIEB

GRAPEFRUIT 
SECTIONS V 2r..49c
S oz. CAN SUNBEAM

GRATED TUNA 29c
"S'

Frozen Foods
MaeLEAN’S CAFE COD

CLAM
CHOWDER 16 Oz. 45c
BiocLEAN'S CAFE ODD

FISHERMAN’S 
CHOWDER HO. 45c
DULANT

BLUEBERRIES »o.45c
SNOW c a w

ASPARAGUS 
StCARS at<**-45c

HEALTH MARKET

Smoked
Shoulders

For A Delicious 
Economical Meal

RIB PORK 
ROAST

From Light Weight Pork 
The Tender, Tasty Kind

FRESH DRESSED FOWL, 
ROASTERS and BROILERS

FRESH, TENDER

VEAL
Rump Roast or 

Boneless Roll

Ib.

BONELESS ROLL

BEEF POT 
ROAST

This Week-End Special
SKINLESS GEM

FRANKFURTS 43c
Our Seafood Dept, has Fresh 

Oysters and Clams as well as Fresh 
Ocean Fish,

Sandwich Special
A Nice Loaf Made Without Any Meat, Called

LENTEN LOAF l* 59c
HOT SAUSAGE
PEPPERONI

Lb. 69c 
Lb. 85c

LARGB

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
B

PINEAPPLES 25c
TANGERINES 120 Size Doz. 43c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
CARROTS
GREEN BEANS
O A L irm N iA

ENDIVE
ARTICHOKES

150 Size Doz. 69c
2 Bcha. 19c

Lb. 1 9 c

2 Lbs. 29c
E a ^  15C

a -d C  Green Stamps Giyen With Cash Sabs

IBs -IWHAU CORR
M a M C N w n d  C e n w

Average Dally Net Prsee Run
For the Memh el Fehruary, IPS*

9,877
et the AodH

Lasi Call Is Nearing fo r  Red Cross Contributions

lEiiPuttw Bpralb
■whaaR
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Manchester— ‘A City o f  Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1950

The Weather
; al U. a  Waateat l

Fair aad eaa«

aaew aad not oa eoM 
eleariac, windy and eaM i
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Commission Does 
Not Favor Firing 

State Employes

Fire Razrs Maine Woolen Mill

TSuch Proposal Not Nec* 
essary or Desirable 
Under Plan to Reor
ganize State Govern
ment; Response Made 
T o Several Inquiries

Hartford, March 17.—(̂ P) 
— T̂he C!ommi88ion on State 
Government Reorganization 
does not propose that any 
present state employe be 
fired. Nor does it think such 
a proposal is necessary or de
sirable under its plan to reor
ganize the state government.

Polat Made Clear 
The commizoion made that 

point clear In a ztatement tzaued 
today in reaponze to zeveral 
queriez the eommizziaB zayz it hzz 
received from atate employea and 
others.

Skx)nomy in g o v e m m ^  la a 
matter of organization and monue, 
the commlaaion aald, with Incen
tives for good government pro
ducing better service with fewer 
people. This, said the commission, 
means lower payroll costs but bet
ter jobs with laiTer opportunities.

Turnover Rate Listed 
Lower payroll costa will take 

care of themselvee automatically, 
the commission said. It listsd the 
turnover rate among state em
ployes sa more than three per cent 
per month in 1948. This, said the 
conuniasion, is enough to accomo- 
data any conceivable ehrlnkage In 
state employment without threat
ening the job eecurity of any com
petent employe by transfers and 
arrangement of duties as vacancies 
occur.

I M n g  diamifiala would, he Jn- 
inealately demoralising- and' Uam- 
aglng.to preaent operations, the 
eoaunlaslon asserted.

Obvious Savlaga Sees 
Better organisation of the state 

government will create obvious 
savlnga In sUte expenditures, the 
commission said.

Complete reorganisation of the 
atate government and its deport- 
menta avantually should brlM a 
oavlnga of 8500,000, monthly, it 
ostimatad.

Bald the atatemant:
"W e can point to certain apectf- 

hi areas for obvious savings 
through betUr organlzaUon. In the 
purchase of materials and supplies 
an<8 the procurement of contractu
al sendees, we have estimated that 
savings of 10 per cent are possible 
on an annual outlay o f some 830,- 
000,000. On a smaller scale, the

(Omtinned ou Page Foortaea)

Jury Decides 
Gibbs Guilty

Student Faces Death in 
Electric Chair for  *Im 
pulise’ fla y in g  o f  G^)
Lancaster, itarch 

A  sobbing Franklin and Marshall 
college student was marked last 
night for death in the electric 
chair In the "Impulse" slaying of 
Marion Louise Baker.

A  jury of seven men and flve 
women found dark-haired Edward 
liester Gibbs, 25-year-old senior 
from Pitman, N. J„ guilty of first 
degree nuirder with the death 
penalty mandatory.

Tbe verdict came alter the Jur- 
Ors had deliberated four hours and 
46 8(ilnut€8e

Oral MotioB for Appeal tloda 
Qtbba' attorney, W. Hensel 

Brown, made an ■immediate oral 
motion for an appeal and said he 
would file a written plea within 
the alloted 15' days. If the motion 
Is. denied. Brown said he will a|(- 
peal to the State Supreme court.

Oibbs steadfastly maintained 
throughout his four-day total that 
he kiUed the pretty 31-year-old 
F  and M secretary "on an Ina
p t ^ "  after they drove, to a "M t- 
tora hangout" near here last Jan. 
W.

Tbs youthful married student 
broke Into tears and aobbed a i the 
verdict was returned at 9:10 p. nL, 
a..a. L A nurse and Deputy Sheriff 
Kbner Zerphey. who sat with 
Oibba throuZbout the trlaL at
tempted to comfort him.

The verdict of guilty of murder 
la the first degree with the death 
penalty marked the first such find
ing- by a Laacaater county jury. 
Scvefml death Mntenoca, h^ever, 
have been imposed by .judges In 
this county> heavily populated by 
members of the Amish and Men- 
nonite faiths — both opposed to 
capital punishment.

u  the former Air Fores veteran 
goes to  the alafttle dialr. It isin 
mark tba eighth alectooeutlon in

Navy Putting 
Sub Defenses 

First on List
Strategists Not Too Hap-- 

py About State o f  
Readiness; Air Arm to 
Use Older Planes
Washington, March 17—[iTi—Its 

funds and strength clipped sharp
ly, tbe Navy la pressing a top- 
priority program to deal with the 
submarine menace in any future 
war.

But Naval strategists made 
plain In disclosures to Congress 
that they are not too happy about 
the state of the Navy's rezdlness.

They said the bilUon-doIlar bud
get cut they are taking means the 
fleet air arm will have to fall back 
on second-line aircraft next year, 
while combat s ^  strength will 
be trimmed to 239 vessels from 
the present 288.

Navy Following OM Maxim 
Presenting a 84,008,700,000 

spending figure for the 12 months 
starting next July 1, Admiral For
rest P. Sherman, chief of Naval 
operations, said the Navy Is fol
lowing the old maxim of doing the 
beat it can with what It has. .Of 
all the thinned-down programs, he 
said, submarine defenses "come 
first.”

Throughout the Navy's appro
priation requests ran evidence of 
veiled concern over Russia's re
ported concentration of her sub
marine Qoet—especially her adap- 
talloir o f tho elusive Snoriial-type 
submerdbles. Theoa subs, per
fected by the Germans, can 're
main submerged for long periods 
by using a ehlnmey-Uke "bftath- 
Ing”  device.

61fi0.900,«M tor Research
The Navy Is earmarking more 

than 6190,000,000 In 1951 for re
search and development. Most of 
it, it was indicated, will go for 
gadgets to track and kill "8nor-

(Oontfamefi on Page Fear)

Hoping to Cut 
Budget More

House Republicans Will 
Seek Added Slash o f  
$3,000,000,000* Now
Washington, March 17 — (S') — 

House Republicans aimed a new
83.000. 000.000 cut today at a lump 
sum 830,300,000,000 appropriation 
bin already tentatively trimmed 
by 31.200.000,000.

Hie bill carriea most of Presi
dent Truman's budget rec
ommendations for Federal agen
cies for the 1951 fiscal year, start
ing next ^uly 1. It is due tu be con
sidered by the Eouse Appropria- 
tionX committee starting next Mon
day and la slated for floor debate 
March 27.

Ths tentative reduction was re
ported by members of the power
ful "central" subcommittee of the 
appropriations group. The cut does 
not affect foreign aid funds, nor 
dues it apply to the so-called per
manent and Indefinite appropria
tions and trust funds which cannot 
bo trimmed. All together they ac
count tor about 812,000,000,000.

$1.998,899,099 Deficit Leome 
liie  committee action would 

make the Federal deficit ,for the 
flacal year 1951 about 84,000.000.- 
000—assuming that (tongress 
sticks to Its apparent determina
tion not to raiie taxes this year.

Another cut of 83.000,000,000 In 
the omnibus hteasure would lower 
the anticipated deficit to 81.000,- 
000,000, and that la what O.O.P, 
fiscal leaders are driving for.

" I f  we are going to get close to 
a balanced budgeL this bill ought 
to be around $28,000,000,000,”  Rep- 
tesenUUve Taber (R-NT) told 
newsmen.'Taber, top Republican on 
the Appropriations group, would 
not comment on Uic reported quLof
11.200.000. 009 already tentatively 
made.

RepubUcana may try to effect 
mere reduetiona whan tha bin goea 
before the full con.mittee.

But eome o f .their etrateglsta 
believe the place to do the cutting 
Is on the House floor. Their theory 
ie that If any substantial econo
mies arc effected In the commit 
tee,. Chairman Cannon (p., Mo.V 
and the Democratic majority will 
claim the erediC

Stooag Baching Bxpaeted 
'^liay also figure u a L  this being 

a .' congressional elacUon year,

.(Uanfimwi aa f t g a  Fear)

Flames sweep through four wooden buUdlngs of the Moosehcad Woolen mills at the height of a fire 
which wiped out the Irniling Industry of Corlnim, Me., nllh a Ins-, estlmiili'd at 83<H),000. Fir<-m--ii (li-ft) 
are pumping water from the river but flames Irvellcil the frame buildings In Ires than an hour. (Al* 
wlrephoto).

Radiation Detection 
Instrument to Give 
Warning to Civilians

New Element 
Fils Jigsaw 

Of Creation

Aclieson Gives 
Third Wotice**

Advises American Peo
ple Foreign Policy Acts 
O f AH Nation’ s Citizens

Mundt Attacks Quick 
Defense for Service

Missing Co-Ed

San Francisco, March 17—(/P) 
China, Russia and the American 
people were "on notice" todsv 
from Secretary of State Acheson 
of specific things to be done In re
lieving world tensions.

Flying back to Washington after 
a two-day series of west coast 
speeches, he left as highlights of 
his visit:

1. Notice to Communist China 
not to foment trouble outside Its 
borders.

2. Notice to Russia there are 
seven great points of difference 
with the non-CommunIst world 
that mi|st be rficohclied if there le 
to be "reasonable eecurity.”

3. Notice' to the American peo
ple that "foreign policy 1s not 
speeches, not acts of Congress but 
acts of yours."

Latest o f Three
Hla "notice" to the American 

people Was the latest of the three, 
given In a chatty, Informal talk to 
a meeting of Northern California's 
World Affairs council at the Pal
ace hotel In San Francisco.

"The world listens to our gov
ernment but also It sees our coal 
strike," he skid.

"It hears what we say over the 
radio. It read what is written in 
the press. It watches the attitude 
of our church groups. It knows 
the views of our labor leaders."

Earlier at Berkeley, he outlined 
the seven-point differences with 
Russia In a major address to a

.Stale Depaiimcnl In Hit ........... . ■
For Defending Dipio- N c W S  T l d b i t S  
mat Without Watiiig 
F o p  New Investigation

CulM From m  Wires

(OonUnned on Page Four)
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German Peace 
Plan Shelved

Tangle o f  Legal Coni- 
plications Delays Ac
tion by Western Allies
Washington, March 17—CT)—The« 

westerh allies have decided to 
shelve for the time being a prO' 
posal to end the formal state of 
war with Germany.

Diplomatic officials said today 
that the U. S., Britain and France 
agreed that termination action 
would threaten a tangle of legal 
complications — particularly for 
this country—which the three oc
cupation powers are unprepared to 
tackle now.

London Meeting Dropped
Accordingly, a meeting of legal 

experts at Lmdon haa been called 
off. Further active consideration 
of the Idea has been postponed un
til. a forthcoming spring meeting 
of the Big Three western foreign 
ministers.

The proposal ha.-i been under 
study since It was advanced by 
Britain at the Paris Big Three 
meeting last fall.

The decieion to put off action 
was reached In a recent Informal 
exchange of views among tbe three 
powers.
Oongreae Would Have to Concur 

State and Justice department of
ficials decided a declaration for
mally enduig the war would mean 
that Congress would have to con
cur and also revise or re-enact a 
mass of domestic legislation.

More than 200 statutes are still 
bas^  on the continued existence 
of a state of war and will be au
tomatically repealed when Con- 
greas votea the conflict la legally 
at an end.

Included are the rent control 
act. trading with the enemy act. 
and a wartime reorganization of 
the Army

m rlber Stadly Needed 
Offldala aald Brltlab and French 

eompllcatlona were somewhat leas

jtOafiilfifiad oa Vseo^Woety

\Va.shington, March 17.— 
i/P)—Senator Mundt (R., S. 
D.), criticized the State de
partment today for defend
ing Diplomat John S. Service 
withont waiting for a new in
vestigation of his loyaty rec
ord. Mundt said the depart
ment’s warm endorsement of
Service, who haa been accused by 
SenaterMa^krthy (R.. Wis.), of 
being pro-Conununist, came "with 
poor gnme" at a time when Serv
ice's lojralty "appears to have 
been questioned."

Service, American consul at 
Calcutta, has been ordered home 
by the department on recommen
dation of the Civil Service Loyal
ty Review board.

“ Dead”  Chargea .Revived 
John E. PeurUoy, deputy under

secretary of state, said late yes
terday that McCarthy haa revived 
"dead, discredited, diaproven" 
chargea against Service.

Peurifoy said Service, has been 
cleared three times in the last 
five years but now has "his brilli
ant career as a diplomat once more 
interrupted so that he can be de
fended and defend himself 
against such baseless allegations 
all. over again." Then Peurifoy 
said-:

"Ills a shame and a disgrace 
that he and hla family should have 
to face, once again, such humilia
tion, embarrassment and incon
venience; and I'd like to say that 
the sympathy and good wishes of 
the entire department go out to 
them."

McCarthy' Secs Cover-Lp
McCarthy shot back that Peuri

foy was trying to "cover up and 
confuse the Issue,”  adding:

"If the situation . were not so

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Treasory Balance
Washington, March 17 — (jPt — 

The position of the Treasury March 
15:

Net budget receipts, 8144,875, 
606.16; cash balance, 84.212.399,- 
340.84; customs receipts for month 
820,920,471.32.

Sixteen-ycar-old boy, doing sick 
fiithcrs job. Is blasted and burned 
to death as explosions and fires 
sweep nine lO.OOO-gallon oil tanks 
In Mont Belvleu, Tex. . . . Sir 
Ivone Kirkpatrick Is to become 
Britain’s high commissioner In 
Germany In June, relieving Gen. 
Sir Brian Robertson . . . Irish
men In their Sunday beat, sport
ing shamrock sprigs In their hats, 
celebrate their first 8t. Patrick’s 
day in wholly Independent Repub
lic o f Ireland.

Belgian faces possibiUty that Its 
government might resign over 
question of whether King Leopold 
in  should return to throne . . . 
Lloyd H. Sidener, ousted president 
of United Mine Workers local In 
Canton, III., says John L  Lewis 
secretly ordered his miners not to- 
heed Feb. 11 court Injunction 
whlclj directed them to return to 
work.

Justice department denounces 
Congressional proposal to require 
FBI to pass judgment on loyalty 
of some government employes . . , 
Clnrk Clifford, until recently spe
cial counsel to Pre^dent 'miman, 
has been hide by Howard Hughes, 
west coast multi-millionaire, as 
Washington counsel for Trans- 
World Airline . . . Hillsboro coun
ty, N. H., Medical Society calls 
meeting for Sunday at Nashua for 
apparent purpose o f discussing 
cose of Dr. Hermann N. Sanders.

Civil Aeronautics board predicts 
that within five to 10 years most 
travelers going as far as 1,000 
miles or more will fly . . . Sena
tors Indicate they wtll reject trial 
run of ao-calleH Brannan plan os 
method for trying to control multi- 
million dollar potato surplus pro
gram . . . Consolidated E^son Co., 
and Utility Workers union (HO ap
prove two-year agreement grant
ing minimum pensions of 8125 a 
month, including social security, 
after 30 years of service at age of 
66.

Wealthy Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Shapiro of Milwaukee are named 
In warrants charging evasion of 
income taxes In amounts govern
ment attorneys say may exceed 
81,000,000 . . . New contract signed 
by Stewart-Warner Corp. In Chi
cago with (incertlfled AFI, union 
gives company right to ask any 
employe to take loyalty oath.

Slrangc, Invisililp Suit- 
slaiiro, Dinrovi'ri'il l»y 
Atom SiiiakluTH, Docs 
Not Exiat Naliirally
Bcikelcy, C’nilf., March 17 (Jf) 

— The alom smashers have pro
duced another new element, a 
strange, Invisible substance which 
aeema to fit dramatically Into the 
jigsaw puzzle of creation,

'Hie newcomer is Number 98 In 
the list of known elements which 
make tip tho universe. It does not 
now exist naturally on earth, but 
may have for a few fleeting min
utes "In the hepinntng,’’ when mat
ter »-as formed.

The discovery was reported to
day by a teapi of fTnlverslty of 
California scientist* working un
der contract with the Atomic En- 

I e»py commission. Ttiey are Dr. 
Stanley G. Thompson. Dr. Kenneth 
Street. Jr., Dr. Albert Ghlorso and 
Dr. Glenn T. Seahorg.

Sixth Ailditinn To Roster 
Number 98 Is the sixth addition 

to the roster of elemental sub
stances slnee the dawn of th* 
atomic age. Before that, thers 
were only 92 known elements and 
Number 92 was uranium. All the 
new ones have, rxmte from build
ing up. uranium by hp.mhardlng It 
w-llh nuefesr parWeles.

'Nuntbef 93 was Neptunium, a 
ahoH-llved mihrtanec whieh aufo- 
matlcally turned Info element 94. 
Plutonium, the atom bomb fuel. 
Number 9.5, Amerlelum. and num
ber 96, Curium were next. Last 
.Tnnuar>- the research team found 
Number 97 and named It Ber- 
kellum after this university city. 

Heaviest Atom Ever Known 
T*he researcher* produced No. 

98 by hombardlng Gurlum with 
alpha particle*, which are the 
cores of helium stoma. The result 
was the heaviest atom ever known. 
But It waa so unstable that It 
turned Into Clrlum after a couple 
o f hours. They had to work fast 
to Identify 11 chamically.

The amount of the new element 
80 produced waa too small to be 
seen. However, they had been able 
to predict aome of Its properties. 
They knew It would have some re-

(Oontiniied on Pago Four)

JrrI Lon Ely, l8-year-o|d Univer
sity of Kllchlgan freshman, la tbe 
object nt a wideapread searcdi. Hbe 
lissn't been seen slnro she left 
her room to attended eloasea In 
Ann Arbor, Mirh. Friends laid 
she seemed “somewhat dUtressed' 
about her seliolaatlc slaaftog. 
(NEA telephoto).

Violation of Constitution 
Charged in School Fight

Oklahoma City, March 17—(-F— 
School offldala of Bethany. Okla., 
were charged yesterday with viola
tion « * the First and Fourteenth 
amendments of the constitution.

The chargea were Included in on 
amended petition filed in' District 
court by ten Bethany citizens. A 
hearing la set for today.

Church Influence. Claimed
School patrons claim the schools 

administration is Influenced by ‘he 
Nazarene church. Bethany is a 
"blue law" town of 2,500 ten miles 
west of Oklahoma City. Bethany- 
Penlel c o ll ie , a Naxarene achool, 
is located there.

Kissing In public and sale of 
cigsrettea and beer is prohibited.

A "queen kissing”  Incident at the 
high school several weeks ago 
touched off a student walkout 
whicji led to the suspension of 
several students. xThey-Kter t» . 
turned to clarnes.

Charlotte McLain, 16, was se- 
lectsd os tbe school’s basketlwH 
quean. During her corbnatlon, she 
was kissed by her escort, 18-year- 
old Riddell I^ g s . The tv«n  
aquabbls tollowed. i

A suit was filed earlier 'his 
month seeking the resignation of 
the five-man school board, disinlli 
sal of Supl. of Srhoolg Harry Ed 
ward*. High Scliool Principal Mra. 
Alonzo Norwood and three tea.’ ’.:- 
ers.

W. E. Bleakley, spokesman for 
i tb e ' ciUsena committee, cited a 
Champaign, III., case which he p-aid 
sets a precedent for the commit
tee's new action.

The Illinois case, brought by cite 
woman against a school board was 
carried to the U. 8. Supreme court. 
The petition said the Illinois • aoe 
charged religious Influence In a 
public school.

Bleakley said the Supreme court 
ruled that such fact was a viola
tion of the Firit and Fourteenth 
amendments.

The First amendment guarantees 
freedom of speech and of the press 
and prohibits establishment of any 
religion by Congrese. The Foiir 
teenth, in effect, applies tbe same 
restriction to state governments. 
It forbids any state la# which 
would abridge the privllegee and 
Immunities of s  citisen of the 
Unltsd BtatSL

liTsli Parade 
In New York

March Up Fifth Ave
nue in World’ s Great 
ent Trihule to Saint

Huge Demand 
For Housing

Biggest Winter Boom in 
Building in History 
Has But Little Effect
Washington. March 

The demand for housing was re
ported today juat a* high aa ever, 
after the biggest winter home- 
building boom In the nation's his
tory.

^ a s  Clague, commissioner of 
labor stsUstica, said • February 
completed a three-month period 
during which builders started 
dwellings at an 80,000-a-month 
clip—an unusually high winter
time record.

Housing construction In 1949 
topped the 1,000,000-dwelling fig 
ure for the first time- yet the 
winter Construction rate a year 
ago was only st a 50,000-a-month 
mark.

Demand Not Abated 
In spite of this nmminoth con

st riirtioh "housing ' demand con
tinues virtually unabated," Claguc 
said, adding that this demand is 
"buoyed by high consumer Income 
and the continuing high marriage 
and b ii^  rates."

Clague's survey matched tha 
housing construction rates with 
boosts In the population and came 
up with this conclusion: 

"Indications are that the new 
dwelling units started each year 
will have to exceed 1,000,000 tor 
several years to wipe out the 
backlog, ss well as to meet cur
rent population Inecesse and effec
tive demand."

In tha 1920a. C5sguc said, hous- 
' construction' spurted well 

ahead of the incrssse In the num
ber of -the nation's households. The 
story was different during the 
1980s and the wsr-punctuated 
1940s

New Bousisg Outdlstaacad 
The Increase la households out- 

(flstancsd new hoiafliig volume by
IS R f#9 ftoB tL

New Terk, March IT—(•)- With 
bands. blaring and silk hats gUs- 
tenliqt In bright sunshine, the Irish 
marched up Fifth avenue today In 
the world's greatest St. Patrick's 
lay parade.

A great roar arose from crowds 
that lined the avenue six-deep as 
the annual, procesalon got under 
way promptly at -noon. Frag
ments of paper fluttered down 
from tall buildings along the two 
and one-half mile line of march 

TTie weather was springlike. 
Green pennants fluttered from Um 
watching crowds. Many women 
and children a’ore green bats and 
coats.

190,000 Is Use 
Officials estimated 100,000 men, 

women and children were in tho 
65 battalions marching' past St. 
Patrick's cathsdral in honor of 
their beloved saint.

The parade was expected to lost 
five houn or more and, if the 
marcher* were all in one line. It 
would have stretched more than 
15 miles—longer than Manhattan 
island.

Always the world's biggest ps- 
rade on the Mint’s day. this year 
It Is the "biggeet ever” —expected 
to surpaaa even New York’s pre
vious efforts.

There are more Irish In New 
York city'than in Dublin. . A good 
share of them will be on hand.

The weather prediction tor -he 
slow-rolling green wave waa fair

(Oostlnaed on Page Hres)^

Blaze Claims 
lives of Six

Fierce Fire Destroys 
Concrete Bloek Home 
In Matter o f  Minutes

Traffic Light Color* to 
Show Whether or Not 
Dangerous Anioiiiits 
Reaching Device; Can 
Be Sold Coiiinicrcially 
For $10 to $15 ; Could 
Be Useil to Determine 
Safety After Blast

Rullclin!
WaHhinKton. March 17,— 

(/P)— Mayor Fletcher Bowron 
of I.OS Anifeles cfimplained to 
CongrcHH today (hat , cities 
'don’t know what we’re ex
pected to do”  about civilian 
defense against atomic at
tack and can't 6nd oat. Bow
ron teatided at the 6rst pab- 
lic hearing on the probiems 
by the Senate-House Atomic 
committee.

WasJiington, March 17.— 
(/P)—A rgdiation dotection 
instrument, with traffic light 
colors, has been developed 
for possible civilian defense 
use in atomic warfare. De
scribing the device, John A. 
Derry of the Atomic Energy 
commiaaion’fl Biology and 
Medlclns division, told Congrsss It 
can be sold commercIsUy tor flO 
to 81».

Dial Reveals Dsoger 
It la operated with flashlight 

batteries, sad has s  
into green, yellow and rod seg
ments to show whethsr or fast 
dangerous amounts of radistksi 
ore reaching the Inetrument.

Derby decorlbed It in g ststs- 
ment given the Bendts-Houso 
Atomic commtttss, Ths grow  is 
etudytng whst pregtsss h ^  bqsn 
made on means o f dafsnso m avast 
of sn atomic war.

Tha Instrument could be used to

(Coattaned os Page Thros)

Flashes!
(Lots BsUetlas of ths ti9) Wkw)

Port Huron, Mich., March 17— 
— A fierce fire that destroyed 

their concrete block home in 
pifitter of.miniitea claimed the Uvea 
of a family of six here thlp morii' 
Ing.

The Are that stvept the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chose la bS' 
Ueved to have started in the livlag 
room of the home where Hr. and 
Mrs. Chase hod been playing cords 
with Chaoe’s. brother Frank sad 
hi* wife until 4 n. m.

Dead Identified 
Undersheriff A. J. Foster iden

tified the dead as Chase, 4$; his 
wife, Phyilis. 82, sa anpootsat 
mother, sad their four eoUdcei). 
Judith, 8; Nancy, 4: Ralph. >8; sad 
Rebecca, 2.

The fire was noticed at 8 s. m. 
by a passerby who Mid he m w  s  
"sheet of flame” roar out from the 
home on Willow lone - tai Fort 
Huron township. i

He tried to get in, he Mid, bqt 
was driven back by th* intense 
beat.

Ptoter said the hedy of the 
ffithOT Waa found In the kltchon 
sad the pther mfmbets o f tho ffinp- 
g g  ia  thsjr bediooiwL 4

Bsvlag 6489,000Afi9 Vesify 
Weahington, Blareh 17—{8V-- 

Oan. Jooeto V. McNsmey eathnst- 
•d today that the Ortenae depfiii- 
ment to Mvlng f48fi.9P9,9ifi s  yssr 
throvgh abolishment off 10,999 
dvlHna Jobe found son meesflsl 
In the mlHtary eervlees. Be pre
dicted further cuts. McNaruey 
Is ehalrman of the Defenau deport- 
menPa uwuagenient oomnlttes sot 
np by Seciretsry Jehasen tost 
August wheu he saneuaced hs la- 
tended to cut at least 91,99909.- 
099 In operating expesees.

• e •
Body Found la INtch 

Ciilcngo, March 17— O w  
haeked, shot sod bladgeoaed body 
o f s  jasa about 88 yeurs o|d was 
found today is s  ditch In Rich 
towaship, a Sooth Side sab art . 
Homewood sherlS’e polloe said ths 
msa'e body had been cot Is two 
above the walet, sad that the file# 
hod been sbot aad Wsehjsched. 
Beth f octleae o f the body wsire 
fooad eloou togetlMr. Dslse|tom . 
Joeeph Ksrna aad Waltfv |le- 
(Wrtto osM a navy bine bare 
the aome T o  J, Orob'  ̂eteadtod ea 
R.

,  ,  ,
New Londea Plant Pleketsd 

New Loodea. March IT—(dt —' 
New London MUto, Inc., In Peqaet 
nvrmi' waa being picketed todfiy, 
hut there wsa a ditfeteaoe of 
opinion between the eompaay sad 
the Biilldlng Trades oeuneP ss to 
the tesaen why, WllUsm Foigs, 
ooundl presMest, esM tbe New. 
London MUto to employtng nea- 
untoa hdp, while Siegfried f.hai - 
ner, general atanagsr of tbs Si*- 
eetn, asM "New Lsadoa Mqps ims 
not eagsgsd la any an fair Wws

KroetlMs or la aay ads ' soggsab- 
ig an ■stair labor peaetiMb a e • t

tabeth lamdsiB aa 
sfteraeoB sa a soafsn
Uoa J«h on Plae street la the Jtor- 
eolvOle aeetloa. 'n sa d l Is


